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JEWISHREFUGEESTO AUSTRALIA . PopeBetter, FDR. Calls Qerman And Italian Envoysu 4
GoesAhead J

With Work For A Talk On The JewishSituation M

' sssssyA. SR ffiwfoffir? j.jBIBB

Half way around tho globe from their native Germany, this
Jewishfamily will find a refugeIn Australia. Tho husbandcarried
food andclothing In paperbagsover his shoulder. They aro shown
In Vancouver, B.C., before leaving for their new home.

Martin RoadBond
IssueHolds Lead

$50,000 ProposalAppearsCertain
Of Approval; SomeBoxesUnreported

STANTON', Nov. 20 Returns from six of Martin county's11 boxes
tonight gave a' $50,000 road bond issue a commandinglead and virtual-
ly Assured tho proposal of passage on its third attempt within seven
months;

.: The reportedprecinctsgave the issue a lead of 450 to 60. It was
estimated'that possibly not more than 150 votes wero out In the boxes
falling to report Saturdaynight.

To defeat thebonds, those opposed would have to pile up an addi-
tional 103 .negative ballots against
nono for the bonds in order to turn - .

omJWe,,x,.... . innr.'v iarB5urhieaMa'OtLtLjd&rB
virtual Impossibility, proponents
of"tho'$50,000 Issue "wdula not an
mlt victory until the last vote is
in. Twice before similar proposals
had big leads on Saturday night
only to lose out when final tabula
tions "were made.

Proceedsfrom the bonds will
go towardfinancing the purchase
of roadway, fencing, construction
of structures and clearing the
right-of-wa- y on a 30?mlle stretch
from Lenorah, 13 miles north of
Stanton, to the Andrews county
line, nn lo lateral road pro-
ject beginning three miles north
of Lenorah and connecting at
West Knott at the Howard coun-
ty lino.
Also in for Improvement is the

road from Stanton to Lenorah.
Thus Martin county has, together
With a Lenorah-Dawso- n

county road, a le road pro-
gram coming up.

State" designation has been
jlven on tho road from Stanton
o the Andrews county line by

fray of Lenorah, and previously
n designationhad been furnished
by the state highway depart-
ment on the road from Stanton
to tho Dawson county line by
Svay of Lenorah.This would mean
that Martin county ultimately
will hao an additional 68 miles
of state road instead of the 15
miles of Texas highway now cut-
ting across tho tips of the south-
eastand northeastcornersof the
county.
Work order was received last

"Week for a $49,000 state contract
job on the section of road notth
from Lenorah to the Dawson coun--

Seo ROAD BONDS, rage 2, Col. 1

REVIEWING THE- -

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE

At this writing, wo havo no idea
how the Martin county vote on a
150,000 rood bond issue resulted.
Vice before similar issues weie

Jcftated by tiny margins. Natur-
ally, it Is Interestingto note wheth-)-r

Martin county voted to spend
io money ultimately to receivo
bout five times as much stato

road as the IS miles she now has.
Our interest In seeing that county
progress has caused us to hope for
passage of the bonds. Seventy-thre-e,

miles of top road Instead of
IB sounds like a good buy at the
price.

' This puts our minds pn our own
road problems. We learned last
tveelc that the six year puzzle
over highway No, 0 Is still In a
muadle.From direct communica-
tion out of the state highway
commission office and by As-

sociatedPress, we had,been led
to believe that now 10,4 tulle
section Mas plannedas the solu-
tion to tho routing out of Big
Spring. Thea last week federal

See THE WXJCK, Page S, Col. 6

Before Court
Year's Last Term
To Be Concluded
This Week

Criminal docket comes up for
attention in the fourth and final
week of the concluding term Of
70th district court here this week.

'While there remaina few civil
matters for adjudication, the
principal business will be con-
gested criminal matters, both in
cases held over from last term
and casesunder indictments re-
turned this term.
Petit Jurors have been called for

10 a. m. Monday, but the grand
jury will not be called this week
unless some emergency arises.
That body finished Its work last
week, returning four Indictments.

The proceedings this week will
mark the last time 'that Judge
CharlesL. Klapproth will sit on
the bench In Howard county dis-
trict court Ho will retire at. the
end of the year to enter the
practice of law at Midland.
Of most interest to Howard coun-

ty constituents will be Judge
Klapproth's naming of a county
auditor, probably this week. Since
tho county has passed tho $15,000,-00- 0

mark in valuations,the law re-
quires that an auditor be appointed
by tho district judge. Tho post
hero will pay approximately $1375
per annum. Several have applied
for the Job.

TWO ARE KILLED AS
NAVY PLANE CRASHES

EL PASO, Nov. 26 UP) A naval
plane crashed from an altitude of
about 50 feet at Fort Bliss army
airport today, killing two of Its
crew of three. Collapse of a fold-
ing wing was believed to have been
the cause.

The dead were aviation Cadet L.
T. Rowe, pilot, and machinist's
mate C. K. Wise, both of San
Diego, Calif. Howard Willis, Fili-
pino mess attendant, escaped with
minor injuries. Willis was in the
tail section of tho plane, the only
part not smashed, and he was able
to jump free when the ship came
to rest.

The ship did not burn after
striking, but wieckage had to be
cut away to remove the bodies of
Wise and Rowe.

CLARENDON BANKER
CLAIMED BY P"'TH

FORT WORTH, Nov. 26 UP) XV.

P. Cuglo, Sr., 71, president of the
Farmers State Bank at Clarendon
and extensiveland woner, died in
a hospital'here today after an Ill-

ness of five weeks.
Mr. Cagle had lived in Clarendon

20 years. Prior to that hehad re
sided in Memphis, Texas and once
operateda grocery store in Iowa
Park. '

CarriesOn Schedule
DespitePhysi-
cian'sWarning

VATICAN CITY, Nov. 20 UP)-

Vatican sources said tonight that
Popo Plus XI was seized with a
Blight chill about 5 p. m. (10 a. m.,
C, S. T.) after ho had,left his sick
bed to carry on his official duties.
Tho chill lasted only a fow min
utes.

The pope had been helped from
bed and hnd sat up part of the
day despitethe heart attack from
which ho collapsed yesterday
morning. Ho had been warned
that his weakenedheart might
not survive nnothor such attack.
Tho supremo head of tho Cath--

olio church, 81 years old last May
31, gave proof of extraordinary
fortitude by holding a one-ho- ur

conferencewith Eugenlo Cardinal
Pacelll, papal secretary of state.

Most of tho day tho pope match
ed his will against that of his chief
physician, Dr. Amlnta Milan!, head
of the Vatican state's sanitary de
partment

Dr. Milanl said his patient ex-
pressed for tomorrow tho firm
desire to receive Cardinal Fa-cel- ll,

Mgr. Flllppo Soccorsl, direc-
tor of the Vatican radio state,
and Camlllo Serafinl, governor
of Vatican city-receip-ts which
"have been part of tho pope's

-- Sunday routine.
The physicianwas as firm as the

pope in his objections. Ho said he
would not permit his holiness to
receivo even members of his fam-
ily let alono any other visitors.

An official communique said tho
pope passed "a calm night, resting
without any disturbance.

"The improvement which was
noted yesterday evening con-
tinued, happily, so that this
morning his holiness hnd re-
turned to a more or less normal
condition."
Thousandswho had prayed for

tho pontiff were reassuredby the
communique.

BrushFires Spread
In Fresh Wind

LOS ANGELES. Nov. 26 UP)
Fresh winds from the Pacific
spicad a brush fire tonight over
tho ridsre of the Snntn Mnnlxn
mQUnJa4nserossahighway to en--

notables live.
Raloh Scott. Los Amrelpn firo

chief, threw 1,700 reserve firemen
into the frght along the mountain
ridge and Countv Fira WnrHnn
Spence Turner brought several
tractors to clear new fire breaks.

Elsewhere in Loa Ancnles nn,l
San Bernardino counties, where
damage uosslblv renrhlnn-- s nnn nnn
has been done, the brush and for
est fires were held well in check,
andmay be brought completely un-
der control tomorrow.

LON SMITH TO BE
NEXT CHAIRMAN OF
RR. COMMISSION

AUSTIN, Nov. 26 UP) Two mem-
bers of tho Texas railroad commis-
sion and G. A. Sadler of Longview,
commissioner-elec-t, agreed today
that Commissioner I.nn A. Smith
would be chairman of the group
next year.

At an informal conference with
tho presentchairman. Ernpst n
Thompson, Smith and Sadler an--
nouncea aiso mat James Kllday,
Houston attorney, was their choico
for chief of the motor transporta-
tion department.

Sadler will take office January
1, replacing C. V. Terrell whom he
defeated.

KIDNAP-TORTUR- E

CASE WITH JURY
OLYMPIA, Wash., Nov. 26 UP)

A Jury tonight deliberated on the
guilt or Innocence of Dr. Kent W.
Berry, physician, and
three others accused of kidnaping
and assault in the alleged abduc-
tion and tprturo ot Irving Baker,

Imposition of the death penalty
was possible in the event of first
degree convictions on the kidnap-
ing charge. The Jury was under
court instructions to disregardany
"unwritte'i- - law" defense conten-
tion.

Dr. Berry allegedly tortured and
threatened to emasculato Baker
after accusingthe latter of raping
attractive Mrs. Berry
following a party last July i. Baker
denied the physicians' charge.

StrainedRelations"With Reich Noted;
AmbassadorTo Remain In U.S.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP)
Signs of strained relations with
Germany multiplied today when
tho state department assignedIt
ambassadorto Berlin to an In-

definite tour of duty In Wash
ington nnd published new pro-
tests against nazl treatment of
American creditors.

3umner Welles, acting secre-
tary of state, announced that
Ambassador Hugh Wilson, who
returned herotoday from Berlin
on his way to confor with Presi-
dent Roosevelt at Warm Springs,
Gn., had been asslghcdto tho de-
partment ns an advisor on
relations betweentho two coun-
tries. Other officials said later
tho assignment, whtlo for an
indefinite period, was a tempo-
rary one.

Thereafter tho department dis-
closed tho United Statesembassy
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Lint Outturn
Slackening

16,000 Bales May
Be County's Total
For The Year

Sub-freezi- temperatures drove
woikers out of the fields in How-

ard county during tho past week
and pushedcotton glnnlngs down
to llttlo more than 1,000 bales.

Receipts of five local gins
nmnnntprf tn 517 bales, but one gin
experienced mechanical trouble
and had about 40 bales on hand
Saturday beforo resuming opera-

tions.
Season's glnnlngs were esti-

mated nt approximately 13,500

bales. Observers predicted 10,000

bales might be tho county's total
for tho yeur.

Grades dropped off sharply dur-
ing tho week as an after effect of
tho early November freeze. The
red stainedstaple, mostly In snaps,
brought around 6.50 on the local
market and 7.50 in the loan. More
than 80 ner cent continued to go
into the loan.

fW,i hpld nt S23 a ton. the Drlco
to which they dipped last week.

Glnners estimated time me
cold weather of the week hud
delayed glnnlngs so that It would
be anotherten daysor two weeks
before the cotton harvest Is com-
plete. Many farmers, however,
had their fields clean.

DEFICIT IIIOIIER
AUSTIN, Nov. 26 UP) The deficit

in the state's geneial revenue fund
hit a new peak of '20,056,471 to-

day. The previous peak was $19,- -

182,838 on Nov. 19.

CALLS FOR A REPORT ON THE

SOURCE OF PROBERS' FUNDS
NEW YORK, Nov. 20 tl Norman Thomas, socialist party chair-

man, wrote today to SenatorRobert M. LaFollette to ask his senate
committeeon civil liberties "to ascertainthe source of the funds with
which the Dies committeeIs carrying on."

The Dies committee, headedby Rep. Martin Dies (D-Te-x) has been
Investigating activities,

"The Dies committee, It was commonly understood, was operating
for a specific task on, the limited budget ot $25,000," wrote Thomas.
"Assuredly that budget hasbeen spent, but thecommitteegoes on with
oue of the most extraordinary Inquiries ever staged In tills country
x x x it jumps from the United Statesto Spainand back again and its
intervention In the Spanishquestion serves only to aid the fascist
cause. ,,

The'methods ofthe committee, wrote Thomas,"utterly discredit
the processof pubUo Investigation,"and it proceeding "invite sus-
picion that Its fuads over and above the WfiGQ appropriation which
must havebenexhaustedUag since, havebeengivea or advancedby
private Uttt with their owaaxesto

In Berlin had complained to the
German government yesterday
against "acts or policies of for-
eign governmentswhich discrim-
inate against American creditors
and glvo foreign creditors more
favornblo treatment than Amer-
icans."

This referred to tho fact that
Germany has not continued
service on Austrian debts out-
standing in this country when
Austria became n part of tho
rclch. An exchangeof notes pub-
lished by tho department said
Germany already was making
paymentson Austrian obligations
to creditors in Great Britain,
Franco and somo other nntlons.

Tho German government, In a
note of November 17, said thnt
whllo it had been posslblo to
recognize and pay certain Aus-
trian, obligations In" those coun

B. JONES
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Jews'Friends
Are Assailed x

German Campaign
May Be Extended
To Sympathizers

BERLIN, Nov. 26 UP) Nazi
m was extended todny

by sharp attacks on those who
sympathizewith Jews.
' "Theso creatures, these friends
of Jews, these servantsof Jewsde-

serve no other treatment than that
accorded Jews themselves," tho
Nuernberg nowspaper Fraenklscho
Tagcszcltungdeclared.

The Westdeutscher Bcobachter
of Cologne maintained that "our
fellow citizens must not commiser-
ate where commiserationis out of
place; tho elimination of the Jow
from our life must be carried to
the bitter end."

Somo observersbelieved theso
attacks were the beginning of it
campaign against Gormans who
think nazl treatment of Jews un-

worthy of Germantraditions.
There were other restrictive

measures:
"Indigent Jews wero forbidden to

seek aid from public welfaro bu-

reaus but must turn to Jewish
agencies.

All Jewish student loans were
cancelled and repayment ordered
within two weeks. All hunting li-

censes held by Jews were ordered
cancelled.

Meanwhile, nazl financial offi-
cials establisheda special "puwn-brokerag-

office to buy, ut their
own final evaluation.Jewels and
other art objects from Jews.
Some Jews, short of ready cash,

need money for emigration. Others
need it to pay their shareof tho
$400,000,000 fine the nazis levied
againstJewsfor the slaying of tho
German diplomat Ktnst Vom Rath
by a young Polish Jow in Pails.

Objects that will be offered for
sale to the governmentdoubtless-
ly will Include priceless heir-
looms that Jiuve been In Jewish
families for generations com-
parable to (lie precious urilcles
Russianaristocratssold after the
bolshevlst revolution.

GAS FUMES FATAL TO
DISNEY'S MOTHER

HOLLYWOOD, Calif., Nov. 28
UP) Escaping gas fumes killed
Mrs. Flora Disney,
mother of Walt Disney, noted film
cartoonist, today in her North
Hollywood home.

The husband and father. Ella
Disney, 80, was taken to a. hospi-
tal in m serious condition but
physicians said bs probably will
recover

tries becnuso ot Germany's

favornblo trndo balanco with
them, It had been impossible to
mafto any-- American arrnngo--me-nt

because of unfnvornblo
Irado relations.

Tho rclch Is on tho United
States' economlo "blacklist" be-
ing deprivedof tariff concessions
granted other countries becnuso
slio nllcgedly discriminates
agnlnst American goods.

Ambassador Wilson, who con-
ferred with officials hero briefly
boforo departureat
midnight en route to tho "Llttlo
White House," told reporters ho
could mako no statement as to
tho purposo of bis visit nor prob-abl-o

length of stay In tho United
Statesuntil after ho had seen the
president Ho came homo at tho
president's request fpr report
and consultation, leaving Mrs.
Wilson In Berlin.

SpurMan Will
SucceedKnapp

Has BeenDirector
Of School Since
It Opened

FORT WORTH, Nov. 26
(AP) Clifford B., Jones,
rancher, banker and civic
leader who got his start on
the rangeand in the factory,
was elected president today
of the Texas Technological
College ot Liubbock.

Wells Promoted
Jones, 53, will succeed tho late

Bradford Knapp. Tho collcgo boatd
of directors, in session hero today,
elevated Spencer A. Wells of Lub-
bock from vlco chairman of tho
board to tho temporary chairman-
ship. A permanentchairman Is to
bo chosen at tho January meeting
of tho board, Jones,who has been
a,.dlrcctorfot tho..Institution sinco
It was" opened lh 1925, had served
as chairmanfor 11 years.

Tho new president,n resident
of Spur, will assume office In
about GO days. Mrs. John M.
Haley, Midland, has been honor-
ary presidentof the college since
Dr. Knapp's dentil.
Jones was born at Rico, Colo.,

April 9, 1885; was educated at
Central High School, Kansas City,

DALLAS, Nov. 20 P The
Dallas News said "It was under-
stood here today that the regents
of the University of Texas have
decided upon a president."-- ,

Leslie Waggener, Dallas bank-
er and a member of tho board,
stated "thereIs nothing now that
can bo given out of a definite
nature."

Mo.; married Loulso Palmer of
Denver In 1008. In 1922, following
tho death of Mrs. Jones In 1010,

Jones man led Audrey Baibcr of
Spur.

Ho had preparedfor a college
careerat Yule, but went to work
for the HansusCity Bug Manu--

Seo TECH I'llEXY, Pugo 2, Col. 2

10-Year-- Boy Hit
By Auto, Killed

RALLS, Nov. 20 UP) Hobart
Clinton Graham, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Hobart Giahom, was
killed a few minutes after 0
o'clock this afternoon when struck
by an automobile

It was repottedhero that ho ran
Into tho street from between two
parked cars and was struck by a
passingauto. Rushed to a doctor's
offico, he died within fivo minutes.

Ho suffereda skull fracture. Ap
parently there were no other In
juries.

His body will be taken either to
Abilene or Big Spring Sunday for
burial, It was indicated. It was bo- -

lieved tho woman driving tho car
did not know tho boy had been
struck until another woman In the
car called her attention to the fact.

SENATOR WANTS

with the federal stato
"If such

Wilson, Phillips
To Report At
Warm Springs
WARM SPRINGS, Ob., Nov.

20 UP) Tho wholo rnngo of
America's relations with Ger-

many and Italy, with
reference to tho treatment ot
Jews In thoso countries. Is ex-
pected to bo reviewed by Presi-
dent Roosevelt at it conferenro
tomorrow night with Ambassa-
dors Hugh It Wilson nnd Wil-
liam Phillips.

Tho temporary White House
announcedtoday Wilson, sum-
moned homo from Berlin for
"consultation and report," and
Phillips, homo on lenvo from
Rome, would nrrlvo hero around
0 p. m. (central standard time)
tomorrow and go Immediately to
tho Roosevelt retreat on Tlno
mountain.Tho two diplomatswill

Daladier
Army To Combat
French Strikes

Military Control Of Railroads Is
DecreedIn Effort To Halt Trouble

PAUIS, D Premier dccrcca
tho requisition of railroad of Franco hiscampaignto crush In advance tho one-da-y generalstrlko call-
ed by French labor for next

Daladiersigned a nrmy control work-
ers, who voted to join tho generalstrike. ..-- .

Karller in tho similar tactics by tho strikesamong miners, metal and
local railroad handsIn tho north of
Franco.

Tho French Confederation of
Labor, which ordered its
members to striko Wednesday in
protest against Daladlor's decreo
laws suspending tho ur week,
had ordered a stoppage.Jn.pycry
phase of work except such "neces-
sary services ns water, gas and
electricity.

Daladierwon tho first round of
his battlo with labor by using
urmy measures In tho north,
mobilizing workers and
ordering them to work as part
tho army. Courts martial wero

for thoso refusing to
work.

Tho unions quickly gavo In by
orderingstrikers to resume work

tho generalstrike.
France's loft wing labor ranks

shouted defiance at the govern-
ment in nationwide mass mootlngs
Into today, demandingtho resigna-
tion of Daladier and abrogationof
his decree laws.

In tho backgroundof tho con-
flict there loomed mounting po-
litical enmities between Premier
Daladlor's radical-socialist- s on
tho one hand, nnd their former
allies, tho socialists,
and tho General Confederationof
Lubor, on tho other.
Tho crisis a climax

which promised cither to learn
uaiauier in power or to sot up a
now government.

Daladier was cxncctcd this week
end to anneal for a dlsrnaunl nf
tho striko call and Invoko tho gov
ernments weapons to combat It.

Jheso notably aio tho power to
requisition plants and mobilize all
woikeis by diaftlng them in the
aimy.

ALCATUAZ INMATES
GET MORE TIME

SAN FRANCISCO. Nov. 20 UP- )-
A jury of business men todav con
victed two young Alcatraz
Jamesu. Lucas and Rufus

of murdering a guaid duilng
an escapo attempt, but rciuscd to
send them to death In the lethal gas
chamber.

The result was that Franklin. 22.
had another life sentenco added to
tho two already standing against
him and an indeterminateamount
of time was appended to the
stretch the Lucas Is do-In- ir

for Texas bank robbery and
automobllo theft

ALL POLITICAL

with political corruption4
were or h perautaeatbasts eouM

WORKERS IN WPA DISCHARGED
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20 UP) SenatorWhite (It-SIe-), u memlier

of the senatecampaignexpenditures committee, culled on authorities
today to dischargeetery relief aulclul or worker found to have used
WPA for political purposes In the last campaign.

. The committee Is scheduled to meet to considerfinal re-

ports on Its campaigninvestigations.
White attributed the for WPA political activity, which com-

mittee Investigatorshave reported finding In, several states, to the
administrative branchof the relief organization.

He said he would support a proposal by Chairman Sheppard(D- -
Tex) that thecampaignexpenditurescommittee bemade a permanent
organization to "police'' political campaign and to recommend

to halt political corruption.
The Maine senatorsuggesteda Joint organization, with Jurisdiction

over both houseand senatorialcampaigns.

but statute
White said, a eonualHee

particular

legis-

lation

Maintain the nucleusof u lavesUfaHan foree.

bo overnightguests.
Although tho ambassadorsare

not expected to haveanything (
say hero for publication, there la
a possibility an announcement
of a generalnature may bo made
before their departure.

Whllo waiting for the ambassa-
dor to arrive, tho presidenttoday
continued conferences",begun last
night, with Chairman Marrlner
S. Eccles of tho FederalReserve
board on what i was officially

as tho general
situation.

There were reports tho reserve
official may be discussing new
lax legislation.

Tonight, the chief executive,
Aubrey Wllllains, deputy

Worlcs Progress Administrator
and head of tho Youth
Administration nnd Dr. Will VT
Alexander, Fnrm Securityadmin.
Istrntor. '

.
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Calls Out

SevereCold

Holds Grip
Oi Af j'" -

'

Weather FntnlillPR- -. i

Mount Throughout ,

. The Nation Vf
By tho Associated Press

A preview of winter with abnor-
mally low temperatures, high
winds and a forecastof more snow
persisted over much of tho nation
today following ono of tho worst
November storms in wnr. Thn nn.
slaughtcaused at least02 deaths.

Storm- born traffio accidents,
frigidity, and overexertion added
to tho toll steadily.

The weather bureau reported
a largo mass of cold air centered
over tho GreatLakes region was
sweeping slowly eastward.At tho
sumo time It drew wanner
weather to tho Pacific Coast,
adding to tho menace of forest
fires.
Snow genorally blanketed tho

not them half of tho nation.
Tho foiecost fojr Now England

was cloudy and more snow, tho
north central states mora snow;
tho south clear but colder than last
night.

Travel by train was delayed at
Chicago but airlines reported nor-
mal operations. Bus transportation
ulso was interrupted, especially la
Now England.

Recapitulationof storm deaths
of the Thanksgiving season
showed, New York 25, Now Eng-
land 23, New Jersey12, Pennsyl-
vania 7, tho South B, Ohio 0,
Mar laud S, Michigan, Illinois
and Indiana 2 each, Nebraska
and Missouri one each.

PAPA DIONNE WON'T
LET QUINTS BE
SHOWN AT FAIR

CALLANDER, Ont, Nov., 28
(Canadian Press) Ollvn niAnnn.
futher of the quintuplets, today
turned thumbsdown on n ntnn in
exhibit his little daughtersat tho
now xork world's fair next year.
He said It looked like "a. clear ram
of exploitation." -

(World fair offlcTaU said that
despite DIonne's attitude they still
nupeu io nave mequintupletsat tne
fair. A snokesman exoresaerl mir.
prise at the father's comment and
said he had been informed DIonna
previously had been willing.)

Dr. Allan Roy Pafoe, jasdleal
guardian of the quintuplets, who
was said by a fair spokesmanto
have, been the first to (gcM--oA
tho premfso that the rest of thguardians also assentsaid tferf
board had never consider. Mm
offer. '
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iy line, Dawson countyalreadyhas
improved ft rood t the Martin
'ceufity line,, and on tho, west An-

drew, mm provided for opening ft

road to meet the. Martin county
.MCltanWneq. thla latter toad e

tend Into Nov Mexico, It will pro.
4. lL.il ..!-- "! 11.- -1

4.HIIOI .uuig j, gon A They
oil fields owners lands

rind the caverns. 1013 Jane served
.Martin voters turned dqwn a

Isauo In May by 11 votes.
On October 15 a J50.000 failed
by ono voto up a 1--1

le."d on early returns.
the returns railway companies,;

a 7--1 murgln. The
nlrjjlt total 4156 was far more
thnn th,o 320 fnvornble votes
hrferr. the rme neea-ttV-

Votes were six over tm (in re-

ported the on October

The vote by boxes'
Bos Kor Agn'nst
P'anton (1) ifi io
P'anton (2) Irtt 22

Tarzan 7 I

I onorah .17 5
Valley ?5 n

38 18

4.W 08

Tho October 15 vote in unrepoit-erY'boxc-s

was:
B"wn 8 18
Flqwcr fi 43
Ioyola 2 14
F'cnsnnt Valley .... 15 13

Bryant 2
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Cleaned Repaired
All Work Guaranteed

We call for and deliver.
located at 20J Donley St., M
Woclt off Third at Davis
U'arage.

Phone 1781
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TecHPrexy
- (benttmiedfe Vug 8)
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facturlnc' company, where ho re-

mained 'Ihrcoyear,"after which
ho served three years as presi-

dent and treasurer of tho Job
qucs Hteel company. In 1011 he
became resident mana-
ger nt Spur ot tho 9, M 8wea

viuq n0r ,
Sons Interest.

West Texas-Ne- Mexico i of extensive In
to Carlsbad ns. Sine has

Issue
after piling

almost Haturdny

time,

Vlow
Courtney

E'rl

Now

t

assistant

as resident manager, for tho
Swensons, a Now Vorh City
Group.

the meantlmohis
have Included tho director--

This time early kbvc" ships of throo

of
total of

At

It

S

In

reRlenal advisor for the Public
Works Administration In Texas,
New Mexico and Loulslann; and
an organizerand former president
of tho Texas Chamber of

ot same tlmo Commorcc.

Tnfnl

Grove

East

'.Zn

were

West

Mis hobbles aro golf and a photo--.
Rrupn collection, ma menus at
Spur know him oa a forceful
speaker,a keen studentof tho Eng-
lish language and a good horsc-bao- k

rider.
Under his administration as

chairman ot tho board, Texas
Technological College, Joiioh has
seen the numberof tho buildings
on tho campus Increased to 20.
The college opened with a half-- "
do en buildings. The first yenPs
enrollment of 1,013 has grovtt to
S,61)7 this year. One of the prob-
lems lias been to st phy-
sical fncllltles to the constantly
increasingneeds.

CLOTHING HELPS
GHICAQO, Nov. 26 UP) Samuel

Rinaldl, an over dressed horse
tiainei, fell asleep todayand when
his automobile went over an em-
bankment into two trees tho car
was demolished -- but not Hinaldi.

Beneath his four sweaters, a
leather coat, trouseis, two suits of
underwearand three shirts ho had
only slight bruiee.
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MAKING HISTORY In their own way. CaptBohert
of the 65th U. S. Infantry and Sarah Jones,formerly of

Fayettevlllc, N. C. chose El Morro at San Juan, Puerto
Itico. as, the scene of their wedding. The fort hasguarded
San Juan'sharbor since 1541. CaptainMcBride. a native of New
London, was recently transferred to Puerto Rico, a United

Statespossession.
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Young at sixty
Thanks to ASSURANCE

Hereis manwhohasdonehisbankingthroughusfor
forty years. He hasalways savedconsistently, be-

causehe always moneybehind heneverbe-

comespanicky... hehasno chronic "nerves"or other
, illnesses suchas arise from "businessworries." He is
yQungf; atsixty yoube?We shouldlike to takeover
part of your for

First National Bank
VMHiHMM,P,lllll

buoA,,dyiBiBti

In Spring;
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mfHiFiSJ emb0J,.cai bovc Adelnhl
graced Kobt. Adam's architecture!
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C--G Meetings"

On Calendar
ConferencesSlated
For Monday And
Tuesday

A busy week Is in prospectfor
the chamberof commerce, a study
of its calendar showed Saturday.

Monday noon at the Crawford
hotel, directors will convene In
their regular semi-month-ly meeting
to considerplans for a membership
campaign, a program of work, and
plans for the annual organization
banquet

It wes understoodSaturday that
some "big names"are being under
considerationfor an Invitation to
address tho chamber in the ban-
quet session.

Tuesday evening at a smoker,
which starts at 7:30 o'clock in the
chamber offices at the Settles,
Yuletlde promotions and organiza-
tion of a Broadway club will be
discussed In open forum. Follow
ing the debates, the trade extension
committeewill consolidateits plans
for Christmas celebrations while
the highway committeewill set up
a program for organizing a local
club to cooperatewith the National
Broadway of America Hlxhwev
associationIn recapturing and in--
creasingtourist traffic alonsr U. fl.

lill.lh'l'OV .').

COLOKAUO AUTHORITY
ORDERS POWER ONES

AUSTIN. Nov. 201 CS The Low
er Colorado River Authority has
ordered construction of 13a ml lea
of power lines, begtnnlng-- Monday,
from Buchanan dam to. Burnet,
Lampasas, Marble Falls; Johnson
City and Blanco.

Clarence McDonough, general
manager, said construction would
ba financed from a portion ot a
$3,000,000 allotment made by PWA
severalmonths ago.

Ha added survey had bean
started looking to erection of
transmission wires from Marshall
Ford dam to Georgetownand Ban
Marcos and connectinga loop ex-
tending east toBrsnham.

v
QUICK RELIEF FROM
STOMACH ULCERS
Mc-r-

o EXCESSACID
Free fc Tells of Marveleua
HHM TrMtmen at Must IWp
tit Will CastYaw NotlllNK

OweauiBuDtMUtaM0tttoWIIJLiSD
TKKATA1ENT havebesasold for reHeler
toaRMaUINMfdiMtaBkSMeswrgr !! w..'

tatawarwlmi ttn,trnna-i-

Cwwtaaaw PlWHps flrwec Oj

4--H CLUB WINNERS
ARE SELECTED

CHICAGO, Nov. 28 UP) A girl
from Montana-an-d a boy from Ok-
lahoma received tho President
Roosevelt award today for achieve
ment In H club work projects.

Katherlno Sire, 18, of Belt. Mont..
and Lloyd Hawkins of Foss, Olcla.,
won tho award, which was named
for tho president"and provided each
with a $300 scholarshipand a case
of silvci

Aiiss sire within the last six
years completed 16 work projects,
principally la clothing. During
tho period she canned 6,632 pints
or rood ana made 148 garments.
. Hawkins completed 51 projects
In livestock and crops In six years
and grossed $1,998. He also was
credited with Inaugurating seven
approved farm practices, on tho
lai-ac-re farm on which he lives.

SCHOOL TAYMENT
AUSTIN, Nov. 26 UP) The edu-

cation department today an
nounced release of warrants total
ing 54,690,393 and robrcscntlni'
$3 payment on tho current $22 ap
portionment to publlo schools.

. (Continued frew re 1)

and state 'road"engineer Oenled-an-y

knowledge of such a plan
as they argued'here over prov

lotndy staked routes.Now where
does that leave us7

PerhapsBig; Spring and Howard
county might as welt stop worry
ing about this sectionand turn at-

tention to Important roads to
GardenCity and to Snyder. Gloss--

cock and Scurry counties .likely
would bo InterestedIn talking over
such projects.

Aro our woes economic? Dr.
Thomas Taylor, president of How--

ardi Paynecollcgo scoffed effective
ly at the Idea' In a witticism here
last week. Said Dr. Taylor, "Tho
most pressing problem Is not
economic. The blRgcrt problem Is
the parking problem."

Last week the city, In an-
nouncing n hearing on water
rights of Most creek, Indicated
its plan to go eastward to solve
tho-- water supply program. List-
ed In tho announcement was
specifications far a dam below
Moss Springs. This would bo 47
feet high, r.ould Impound a lako
with on avorage width of one-six- th

of a ra!le and a length of
about one and a half miles.

Whllo this was interesting, It
was nothing like the Impression
created by an com
ment that the city likely would
havo enough on hand to Impound
another dam of almost similar pro-
portions. This dam would be within
a radius of about five miles of tho
first and could be easily boosted
Into the original basin for pump
ing to Big Spring. In addition
there aro sites for one or two other
small lakes which would greatly
augmentthe municipal water sup
ply.

The beauty of an adfqnato
surfacesupply might be summed

MASTERS
ELECTRIC SERVICE

liohler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewlndlmr, Bushingsand
Bearings

103 E. 3rd Telephono 323

V fcfce M iff --wet"

whWilskes arc fctlmmfcs fM,
W etiy eould tmwp the y,

not dnwhHf on Ik wells

for ono drop of water. Should

this "wet" cyclo continue over-- a

period of attest tfarco years,.on

estimated 660,060,000 f anions
would havo beca added to the,,
underground supply to tldo tho
town over In dry seasonswhen
lakes woUd not fill rapidly;

night now tho Howard County
Tuberculosis associationIs In the
midst of Its annual campaign to
sell Christmasseals; with which to
financo Its work for tho year. Al-

though notmuch Is sold about the
association, It docs one of the most
creditable pieces of work of any
organization In the county. It
well deserves your support

Monday will begin the final week
of district court over which Judge
CharlesL. Klapproth has presided
for three terms. Tho grand Jury
paid a fitting tribute to tho Judge
last week In Its report-- To thoso
who have seen him preside over
his court hero for the past five
years, his determination to and
'.:nack for administering justice. In
tho fullest Bcnso of tho word, has
been a bulwark of his strength on
tho bench. In private life ho has
earned w'ded respect by always
aligning himself with worthwhMo
and enduring causes. So Jutixs
Klapproth quits cum laude.

I j testP&?1

j I Section 2 I
L8arrcw s I
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Purchasers the
Swcrlngen raHroad 'sir, Wyng
they paid too mwih Is? It, tediy
Bucd tho man,Iron whetnVlhey
bought'H Oeorge-A.'- a, Tlhjear
old Munclc, Ind, fruit Jar mann--,

fneturer and, oapltallsvr-l-n ,rth ef
fort to get. mm jio,ww,ww M'Hwrr
money., ...

Thoi-sul- t, Tiled m seaerairoeurt.
was'brouBht by .Robert JR. "yowtg,
Newport, IL 1 Allaa P.Xkhy,
Convent, N. 'J,' and the Beahoard
c'ompiny, Ltd., of Nassau 'Baha-
mas Islands,unde;the deral',
curltles Exchan-p- j ao' of ,193. ,.,

It asks ,$5,000,000, damages; on.
groundsthatJkdi,; af
the vast rail cmiiro waa .dumped
Into his lap SyjdcaU'.ofjln'oljyari.
Swerlngcn brothers, violated ''tho
securities act by cngoglngjin ci'x?.

tain transactlc "c'"tKejwTfiprK
Stock exchange for Jtho purpose,of
creating "both actual andi apparent
aetlvo trading ln"tihVsccuriUea,of
tho Alleghany corporatlon,,pareat
Van Swcrlngen 'company;. "' '"

NOTICE
During my absence.,',froi;i
my business, duo to.'lilBCSt:;;

H

$

Mr. Carl B. South has,)teen
appointed manager ot 'the '

Big Spring StearaLaundry.
Fatrons may ba assuredof T,

tho same high quality; '!

prompt service, and of my

appreciation of their loyal,"-,-,

continuedsupport. -

Mr. South will ace thatouW
till irrt vnnr best laundr.vi

ralues at the, Big Spring
Lannury.

L. C. HOLDSCLAW- -

iT3.- -.

j Like Sterling On Silver fc
I Like A LL S Treasury Note4p
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"By TheAssociatedPress"on a news story meanssomething
to the reader. BecauseThe Associated Press is the largest,
oldest and most efficient news dissemmaffne: orp"fliiz!i.'tfnn in
the world, and BECAUSE OVER THE YFAT?S TT HAS PROV-
ED ITS FAIRNESS AND ITS ACCURACY, the America.n
newspaperreader1t?s come to !ow t1" 41v Te .Anv'ted
Press"meansNEWS- - REM, NEWS. TTNWTabf.i nws
with ALL THE FACTSandNONE OF THE FANTASIES.

For thesereasons,hundredsof thousandsof American news-
paperreadersDEMAND AssociatedPres reDorts in the pa-

perstheyread,so theymaybe sure wVt,t they "e reading" is
not only but FACTFUL, aswell.

In Texas,asin theworld over, The Associated Press is te
largest,theoldestand the most efficient news disseminating
organization. Every Texasnewspaperacceptedas the LEA1-IN- G

NEWSPAPER of its city or section is a member of Te
AssociatedPress. That is true from te Red River to te Rfo
Grandeand from New Mexico to Arkansas andLouisiana.
TheAssociatedPressin Texashasthelargeststaff of writers

more than theother servicescombined.

It servesmorepaners morethan theotherservicescombined.
It hascorrespondentsin eachof the 25 counties and.as no
otherservicecandoorattenrntto do. The Associated Press
coversTexas news THOROUGHLY throughoutevery hourof
every day. '

The fur-flun- gr honor, the universal reader acceptance, the
prestigeand the respectwhich areTheAssociatedPress'from
Syracuseto Singaporeand from BattleOeekto B"enosAis
arealsoTheAssociatedPress from Texline to Brownsville
and from Texarkanato El Paso!

Thatiswhy AssociatedPressmembershipis themost valuable
possessionof anynewspaperfortunate enough to hold such,
membership.

YOUR DAILY HERALD
A MEMBER OF

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
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$pfeyHeads
F BusinessQub--

'if " "Kteieil President
'ft

' JTp Siiccccii Prcs-- .

, toft Sanders
, 'Tha American Business club

"
Kriuay-'nanic- d Galley
eeSdbr. Preston Snntlcra as

tho organization.
Nallov'a six term head

tho unit Friday when
..new.'pfficlals wlllbo sworn Dri

'tn'o ABO horo
.Othrfs named officers were

jB.'You'ner,' secretary-treasure- r:

Cecil ShodgraBgJ sergeant-at-srm- s;

Charles' HFrost, 'bulletin editor;
OcorKO Thomas. r'Ptful X.lncr, Fow--

and Joiner,board
BuypruufB.

, CLEANING SHOP
TO BEOPENEDHERE

Eddfo and Albort Polacck Batur- -
day leased from their brother, Fred

''Polacck now building 106
WcstiFoUrth'.streot,and announced

Hhat they would 'open business
.known tho" Fashion Cleaners

"soon.
Both Radio and Albert Polacck

liavo b.ad years tho
fuSlncss'nnd Saturday received tho

latest model cleaningand. pressing
jOVer tho;

'Younff. roDresontatl've tho But- -

company, Installing tho "Unl- -
'thrift" system. Goorgo Wlnslow,

, putting finishing
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M It 'your Radio is sick ,

caUtho "

'"mz HershelT. Walton

5'jl'"1- - Dcpcndablo Homo and

H --- Anto Radio Service"
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A Typical Buffalo Hunt
BY JOHN R. HUTTO- -

(As follow-u- p to ids recent
series of articles on buffnlo
liuntlns In tho curly rango
days, John B. Hutto, special"
writer for Thollornld, today
presents tho following inter-
view" with own who gives
flrst-hnn- d accountof buffalo
hunt Editor's Note.)

Somo years ago tho writer took
his llttlo portabfo typewriter and
wandered off down tho homo
of '"Old Brother Tatum.c who at
that tlmo lived In Abllcno, to In
torvlew him tho question of
buffalo hunting. found him very
communlcatlvo and regarded his
word dependable, even did
shock my credulity bit when ho
sooko of "a seaof buffaloes." But
later investigations havo con
firmed tho possibility and truth
fulness of his statements.

Benjamin Franklin Tatum was
born in Dado' county, Missouri, and
camo to Grayson county In 1801
when that iountry was tho
frontier of Texas. Panthers, deer,
wild turkeys and othor wild gamo
wcro plentiful thore in our
own West two decades later. Be--
foro reaching manhood he moved
to Waco whero he heard much of
tho West, and especially of buffalo
hunting. Slnco childhood young
Tatum had been accustomed to
tho uso of tho gun. Ho had had
many experiences hunting, but
ho declaredho wanted the novelty
of buffalo hunt round out his
hunting experience. Ho and his
brother Louis and "Old Bro. Har
ris" mado up the hunting party.
His story follows:

Arms And Supplies

"Wo left Waco tho first day
of December, 1876. Wo had two
wagons pulled by good mulos,
wero well armedwith Winchesters,

butcher knives, whet-
rocks, and had enough flour, meal,
coffee, sugar, salt and pepper
last for weeks. Wo also carried
ten bushels of corn tho wagon

feed our teamsafter got out
of rango of tho settlements.

"From Waco we camo by the way
of Bosqueville, Breckenridge, and

Fort Griffin. That was
wild and woolly town at that time.
Lots of rough people lived there.
Tho covernmentwas keeping tho
last remnant tho Tonkawa In
dians,thcie. They used them
guides. Fort Griffin wa3 tho site

United Statesarmy post. The
Comanchcs wcie especially war
like in thoso days and tho pres-
ence of tho soldiers was supposed

restrain them ia their violence.
Ono tho Tonkawas camo into
our camp and said: 'Mo flo bad
man, mo lovo white man. Coman
chcs lovo whlto man.' He
warned aboutgoing farther west
without guides. But wcro bent

tho hunt and paid attention
his warning. At Griffin wo were

joined .by man by tho name of
Weaverand four other wagons.

On Dead Man Creek
"Wo left Fort Griffin over the

Chisholm trail and camped the
first night Dead Man creek near
Fort Phantom Hill. Many years
before United Statessolder was
frozen death thatstream and
was burled the spot. That's why

called Dead Man. His grave
was marked by pile of rocks.
was scared that night,
because we wero closo that
man's grave. would havo felt

one caryou can recognizeat

both questions:PACKARD!
YOU WANT the car you buy look

IFunartand slaysmart

If you'd rstherpeople would kftour, not
guessat, thekind of car you're driving . .

Then there's only 1939 ear you can
considerwrJowly--a Packard.For Packard
offers you beauty plus Individuality. Pack-ar- d,

alone,offen you carsthatare recognl-bl- e

glance.

And from Packard you can b$ turt of
gHliag car built to provn policy of
protecting Ibi owneragaintt radical ityU
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mora comfortablo at homo with I

my wife and .baby,
"Tho second night out wo

camped about flvo miles north of
the present town of Merkcl whero
I killed my first deer on tho trip.
A band of Indians passed near our
camp, but did not disturb us. A
llttlo farther on these Indianswore
fired on by a group of buffalo
hunters who chasedthem Into the
mountains. Tho following night
wo camped out between tho pros
ent towns of Sweetwater and
Hoseoo. That night a roaring
norther blow up nnd wo nearly
froza to death.

A Seaof Buffaloes
"Tho next day, out about where

Loralno Is, we struck our first
buffaloes. As we traveled on they
reached'thousands,just a sea of
them as far as you could sec. They
would glvo way just llko cattle and
pass around our wagons. It took
us thrco days to go through that
herd of buffaloes. They wcro very
deliberately traveling a southerly
direction. Wo camped on Cham
pion creek about IS miles south of
tho present town of Colorado
whero wo remained for a week.

"On Champion creek wo joined
an old Duffalo hunter by tho name
of Underwood. Ho used a Sharp
and Crccdmoro rifle which weigh
ed about 15 pounds and was a
one-sh- ot breech loading gun. Wo
had Winchester rifles, but Under
wood told us they wcro too light
for buffaloes. A shot from our
guns would make llttlo impression
on a buffalo bull's head. The
skull Is very thick and tough and
too tho forehead Is covered with a
heavy mop of hair which Is always
caked with a heavy coating of
dirt. The Indians used tho hido
from tho buffalo head for shields,
and no Roman soldier ever had a
better one.

Charge of tho Bison
"On the last day wo weic out I

saw an immense-- herd of buffaloes,
no less than five thousand,headed
right toward me, coming with all
their might. I thought my time
had come. I had heard that they
would run right over a wagon.
When they wero a short distance
away I rcachpd for my rlflo and I
Intended to shoot the leading bull,
but they must havo seen me for
they parted and passed on both
sides of my wagon, less than twen
ty feet away. Tho ground shook
under them and tho noise was
deafening and sounded almost like
thunder. As they approachedUn
derwood's camp he shot tho lead
ing bull and tho wholo hcr'i
stopped and began milling around
tho dead animal. Every tlmo the
animals looked llko they wero go-

ing to bo lead away by a bull
Underwood simply shot the leader
then tho others would mill around,
making a terrible bellowing noise.
Ho stood right there and killed ail
tho boys could skin all 'day. They
looked mighty dangerousto me.
the old bull coming at full speed
with that mop dangling In the air.

Vuluablo Hides, Moat
"There wero buffaloes of all

ages, calves, yearlings and cows.
Tho older animals were brownish
in color while the calves were
much lighter In color. The hides
wcro covered with a fine coat and
tho winter hides mado flno robes.
They wero woith from $1.50 to
$2.50 each. The principal market
was Fort Griffin. Tho ground was
covered with the carcasses of
thoso dead buffaloes and but few

to
Thli Is worth thinking about serlouily.

It's doubly seriousIf you buy your car
by monthly payments.How much fun Is it
when style changeslabel your car a
list year'smodel beforehalf your payments
are made?

So see Packard dealer now. Learn
how easy aPackard isto own.
See both the new PackardSix and Packard
120, stunning In smart new colors, and
ready for Immediate delivery,.Getthe facts

and discover thesebetter-qualit- y cars
are not only styled, but built, fot yeanof
faithful service!

See PACKARDS at

Hamhaw-Quee-n Motor Co.

of tlieni wcro over torched "except

by ..wolves. It was a' pity tho l

did not put somo restric
tions 'on such a wanton destruc-

tion of tho buffalo.

"Thero woro buffalo camps all

over tho country, bo ours was ono
among many. Slnco a buffalo

was as easily killed as a cow,
thoro was. no snort In killing tho
animal. Excapt for a few for our
own personaluse, wo wcro not in
terestedIn the hides. Since Under
wood wanted only tho hides nnd
wo wero nfcr the meat. It was no
troublo to mako a trado with him.
Ho had two skinners who wero
kept, busy from daylight till dark.
Underwood suggested that if wo
would haul his hides to tho camp
ho would select tho best andfat-
test animals for our meat, and ho
kept his word. Wo cut out a strip
along the backbono about
feet long, from thrco to six Inches
thick, and abouteight Inches wide.
It had a streak of lean and a streak
of fat and was as flno as a man
ever ate. Wo also selectedhind-
quarters, humps, and tongues.
When tho meat was brought into
camp wo would spread It out on
buffalo hides, salt It and let'' tho
blood run out. When tho meat
was put In the wagon wo salted it
again. Tho weather was cold and
tho froze and was in perfect
condition when we reachedhome."

For Ills Own Uso
When Rev. TatUm was asked If

his party wanted tho meat for
market, ho replied: "No Indeed. I
could have Bold that meat for $500
but I wanted it for my own fam-
ily. By actual weight each wagon
contained 1,800 pounds of meat,
cighty-fiv- o buffalo tongues, and
five buffalo hides. That was a pret-
ty heavy load, but we had good
teams. Wo returned by way of
Buffalo Gap where we spent ono
night. Out from Waco 120 miles
I left tho wagon with my brother
and I walked in. Tho first day I
covered 40 miles, ran hill
and walked up, of course. Whero
I Stopped over at night, tho peoplo
kopt mo up until after 12 o'clock
asking questions about buffalo
hunting and tho West.

"Tho wagons reached Waco
January 6th. Wlfo and I washed
all tho brino off tho meat, dis-
solved all tho salt possible in boil
ing water, and dipped the meat In
that brine. We then hung it up
in the smokchouso and smoked it
just like wo did bacon, and we
never lost one ounce. It remained
just as sweet as canvas ham. Of
course wo let our neighbors have
some and swapped somo for bacon,
just fot accommodation, but as I
said, I could have sold It at 30c
a pound, but I got It for my own
family."

TIP TO HUNTERS:
TRY SOME ROCKS

LAREDO, Nov. 20 CD A buck
deer killed with rocks furnished
venison dinner today for a group
of WPA workers.

Four WPA workers, returning
from highway work In northern
Webb county lato yesterday,
spied the buck asleep In
an arrojo.

They showered' him with rocks.
A blow between the eyes felled
the animal.

QUESTION! What's the one car that hasprotectedits
owners againstradicalstyle changes?

And

radical

your
surprisingly

that

thrco

meat

down

We'll deliver a new 1939 Packard
Six Sedanto your door,
with standard equipment
for only ...... 51235

Your present car, if of average
value, will probably cover
the sn&U down payment of $410
Monthly paymentscanbearranged.

ASK TUB MAN WHO OWNS ONE

409E. Third
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DISTRIBUTSD ID
SCHOOLPUPILS

Third In a seriesof traffic post
ers aro being distributed tn local
BChools to caution children to walk
on tho left sldo ot'rural roads.

The charactersof the "Old Wom-
an 'who lived In tho shoo" aro em--

WALK OH LEFT SIDE

FFACnRAFFK
on rural roads

ployed on tho placard to get over
tho advlso to always faco traffic
when walking on rural road.This
Is to Impress tho children that last
year 7,250 pedestrians literally
"walked into death" on rural roads
said S. R. Whaley, repre
senting tho South Plains Automo- -
bllo club which la distributing tho
posters.

This week the club's dual control
car will bo hero for anothor scries
of Instruction to studentswishing
to learn tho flno points of how to
drlvo safely. A Blmllar courso Is
planned for tho majority of rural
schools In tho county, said Whaley.

CLOSE
0 to 6

MM Mai! New

PresidentOf
TeacherAssn.

12,000 Returning
Home As Conven-
tion Closes

DALLAS, Nov. 20 OT A alt- -
water fishermanwhoso hobbles aro
growing flowers- nnd mnklng flno
fishing rods becamo president ot
the Texas' Stato Teachersassocia
tion today.

Goorgo B. Wilcox, memberof tho
T'oxas A. & M. faculty, was elected
presidentnt tho closing session to-

day of tho association'sCOth annual
convention here. Approximately
12,000 teachers and other educa-
tional leadersreturned homo to-

night as tho three-da-y convention
closed.

Wilcox attended Sam Houston
Stato Teacherscollege,
and served as principal of high
schools nt Groesbcck and Wharton.
Ho spent two years In tho nrmy
during tho war, attending A. & M.
collcgo for four years aftor tho
war. Ho began teaching thore. At
tending summer courses, ho ob-

tained nn M.A., degrco from Co
lumbia university.

Cobb Koolcctod
He succeeds R.'H. Brlster of

Waco, retiring president.
Bruce B. Cobb, Fort Worth, was

secretary.
Wilcox said meetingof tho as

sociation's cxccutlvo commlttco
would bo held In Fort Worth soon
to begin work on next year's prc--
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SpecialPurchaseOf Men's

Ctaaitibray

grays and
Chambray's, irreg-
ular, two Unusual
shirts a price.
Ideal ChristmasGiving

CHILDREN'S
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tfon wltf fe mM aH(par,prtof I
the puelM school Bfstem, "It was
predicted by Gorg Ia Maxwell,
Washington,D. C, assistant direc-
tor of the WPA educationaldi-

vision.
He declaredtho world Is chang--J

mg ino ropiuiy lor mo scnoois lo
prepare all students for tho
eventualitiesof life.

Miss Bertha Jack of StephenF.

5 10c

Pair

i4VV& iBPjP mVRJJjf I w W

Mfc pMi t
edueatiori'fW' Ma, Mm
Helen Bylngton, umroMtty af
Houston, was read .vie ftwMMt,
arid MIm MaryVh-ginl- a Bataa, Cat
pus Christl,

tUiiUt
lit, ahd Mrs,- Jlirimts Owmttthn,

Wlhnoboro, aro the giwe'ti
of her parents,Mr, and Mrs.
urniin, x

NOTICE
You can your Gift, Goods
and Toys on Wacker'sLay-a-W- ay

plan. A small deposit
will hold your selectionuntil
Christmas. Shop early for

bestselection.
Over 10,000 different to select
from, priced 5c to $5. Our displaysare
complete. Come in tomorrow and see
the largest assortmentof Toys and
Gift Goodsevershownin astoreof our
type. ,
Buy it atWacker'sand savethediffer-
ence.

WACKER'S
The & Store

'

Hi FORONE DAY andone day ONLY! could we offer this mcrchan-- M V9
ME diso at such slashedprices. Bo here early for your selections while H fKM$' ''mHh stocksaro full! You'll save 25 per cent to 50 per cent by at H. liii'' '
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A BargainFor The Boys

DressSox
Slightly Irregular!

a 25c Quality.
WantSeveral

Good For
Wear . . .

By PopularDemand .

We RepeatThis Item!
BOYS' DRESS

secretary-t-r

weekend,
p'P.

buy

Complete
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LEVINE'S MONDAY!

You'll

School

Ills
While 100 DozenLast

MONDAY ONLY
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BOWL-BOUN- D CHRISTIANS SMOTHER SMU MUSTANGS, 20 TO 7
O'BRIEN AND MATES

USE GROUND POWER

FOR TENTH WIN
By FELIX B. McKNIOHT

DALLAS, Nov. 26 (AP) Unbridled TexasChristian
nailed up its regular seasontoday with a sledge-hamm- er

lick that felled SouthernMethodist, 20-- 7, won the South-
west Conference title and lifted the hook for 'phone calls
from Pasadena.

Tenth victim of the Southwest'sfinest teamof history,
the Methodists, as expected, were the tougheston the list
and gave up only after sending 24,000 numbed fanB into
a dither in the closing period.

Little David O'Brien, operating behind seven goliaths
up in the line, brought out his passingwizardy only occa-

sionally in the bristling wind but he personally led a ground
gamethat netted two touchdowns and 231 yards.

Once the little fellow warmed up his passing arm and
heaved 25 yards to Johnny Hall, halfback, who went ten
more for a touchdown in a half -- trot. But for the main, he
stuck to the ground and with Sophomore Connie Sparks,
and Halfbacks Hall and
Clark, rode rousing excur-
sions through the Mustang
wall.

Dalian Invitation
Immediately after the S3mc the

rnHrn Tinnl Afhlptlr n.qsnrlatIon.
sponsorsof the annual New Year's

DAIXAS, Nov. 20 CD-Stat-istics of Texas ChrIM Ian-Sou-

crn Methodist gome here toda
First downs
Yards gained rushing
Forward posses attempted
Forward, passes completed
Yards gained by forward passes
yards lost, attemptedforward passes
Forward passes Interceptedby
Yards gained, runback of Int. passes ---
minting a crag" (from scrimmage)
(x) Total yards, kicks returned -

Opponents'fumbles recovered
Yards penalties -

(x) Includespunts and kickoffs.

MmiWm

Day post-seaso-n classic at Dallas,
issued an Invitation to the Chris-

tians but a reply was not expected
for several days.

The hustle that made Southern
Methodist, undefeatedin Southwest
conference play until today, a dan-
gerous outfit, brought in their only
touchdown.

Only 13 minutes remained and
they trailed, 20--0. when a swarm
of Methodists led by Jack Sanders,
big" tackle, poured In on Connie
Sparks a3 he attempted to kick
from own 32 into the gale. The
kick was blocked and Bob Collins,
reservo end, caught it on the
bounce nnd plunged on 18 yards
for the touchdown.
. Three times the Christians drove
deep into Methodist ground for

'"''what seemedmora touchdowns, but'

A SAFE

a
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traction
its
mileage
cord
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4? that
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the Methodist line stiffened and
held them on the six, secn and 17

stripes.
Snracue Injured

the

lost by

his

On the first scilmmngc play of
the game, S M U.'i Capt Charlie
Sprngue playing his last game, at

TCU SMC
14 7

231 70
II 15
4 4

03 49
4 14
4 0

0
83J
133

2
0

end, went out with a scvero leg

injury after he had tackled O'Brien

on a linei plunge. '
Ten minutes after the klckoff

the Christians fell in behind

O'Brien ana marched 36 yards on
14 plays for the first touchdown,
using, incidentally, only ono of
their famed passes.

The Methodists lcslsted on the
three-yar- d line, holding Sparks
twice before he finally plowed ovei.
O'Brien kicked the point.

Rangy Don Looncy, great .Chi is--

tian left end, threw In a rowdy
tackle that set up the second Chris
tian score.

He slammed Mallouf on the
Methodist 36 after he had bagged
Sparks' long kick and the Metho--

See TCU-SM- Tnge S, Col. 3

G-- 3"
ALL-WEATH- ER

really SAFE The!
It's greater than ever : i i

to its improved centev
grip, for high speeds. . t

thick, rugged tread for longer
. . . patented Supcrtwist

in every ply for bruise and
blowout protection.A greattire

for greatersafety... ataprice
makesit agreatbuy!

USE YOUR CREDIT

TO BUY TIRES. BATTERIES,

RADIOS. AUTO SUPPLIES

REGROOVING

Ufford
TTW. XMNTSk

TEAMS TO

AMAZING
1ADE0

VALUE
Full size, 5
tubes. pu&

feattoa tain? 6 speaker

Also lvery white.

Tire Strvice
FfeMM 377
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PattersonEnds
RoseBowl Is

First Choice

Of Frogs
Southwest Chnnipu
Ready To Head
For Pnsmlctin

DALLAS. Nov. 26 IIP) Over Un
tough hurdles and with tho South-we- at

Conference title In their
pockets, Texas Christian's mighty
Horned Frogs tonight started
thinking about a New Year's Day
game.

No official comment was forth-
coming, but from authoritative
sources came the word that tho
Christians should they receive

would vote in this order:
1. Rose Bowl.
2. Sugai BowL
3. Cotton BowL

Immediately after the triumph
over SouthernMethodist today, 20--
7, the Christiansstreamed into the
di casing room and in a quick vote
assuredCoach Leo (Dutch) Meyer
they wanted to play in Pasadena's
Rose Bowl If the opportunity came
their way.

"Would we go to the Rose Bowl?
Boy we'd go light now If they'd
have ua," said Davey O'Brien, tho
team's candidate.

And he might as well have been
speaking for the wholo band of
Christians.

The boys made no bones about
their Rose Bowl inclinations.

Even Coach Meyer spoke out, for
the first time this year: "We
definitely want that RoseBowl as-
signment and hope It comes our
way." Whatever thoughts ho had
about the Cotton Bowl, Dallas' own
New Year's football spectacle, he
kept to himself.

J. Curtis SanforcL'dlrectorgener-
al of Dallas Cotton Bowl Athletic
association, tended a written lnvi
tation to the Christians to play in
tho Cotton BowL No reply was
given and Indicationswere it would
be withheld for severaldays.

CowboysSeek
A Berth In
BorderLoop

Formal Application
Sent In By Hardin-Simmon- s

ABILENE, Nov. 26 Hardin
Simmons university, after four
j cm 3 of successful freelancing in
the football field, hopes to land a
berth In the Borderconference, at
Its mid-wint- meeting In El Paso
next month.

Dr. Rupert N. Richardson,execu-
tive icc president, has forwarded
the H-S- foimer application to C.
Z. Lecher, at the Univeisity of
Arizona, Bolder confcicnce

The Bordei conference has gain-
ed considerable pirstige the past
two seasons, through its enviable
rccoul in Intersectlonalwarfare.

Texas Tech, 1037 winner. Is not
defending its tit lo this season, play-
ing only two conference games,
with the Texas School of Mines and
the University of Mexico.

Other schools in the Bordei loop
are the Univeisity of Arizona, Tex
as School of Mines, New Mexico A.
and M , University of Now Mexi-
co, Arizona State at Flagstaff and
Arizona State at Tempc.

Tennessee farm women are esti-
mated to save saved $8,000 in a
yeai's tlmu by making their own
bed mattresses.

DALLAS, Nav.26 UP) Sad but
unashamed, the Southern Metho
dist Mustangs trooped Into their
dressing loom to consider in
silence the 20--7 plastcilng they took
from Teas Clulatian today.

Nothing waa uttered until Coach
Matty Bell cntetcd.

Ho signalled out several of the
Mustangs with:

"Good game."
Thero was a mumble of voices

but little talk about the game.
"And Why shouldn't they huve a

gieat team," Bell exploded when
asked his opinion of the Horned
Frogs. "They have cveiythlng It
takes big, fast boys, passing,
punting, running.

"Could they beat Pittsburgh?
Well, I think so. They uro better
all around maybe not as good on
tho ground but better in other
ways.

"ihey Just had top much power
for us. I had really expected to
beat them but they were too good.
Of course we had bad breaks
against us but they had a better
teanv My boys did well ob, they
had thetrouble sophomores always
have but I thought they playeda
great game."

Billy OeweU. who played a star
game at end, said tha Frogs were
the best teara he had. seen since
the TCU and SMU aggregations
of 193ft,

GaaterRaymond. Po aald they
vera tha bast, he'd played against

and ha waa In tha MustangHue-U-?

agalaai Pitt. Uut," he added
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EAST
Army 14, Navy 7.
Holy Cross 20. Boston College 7.
Fordham 25, New York V. 0.
Dnqucsne Iff, Niagara 6.
John Hopkins 0, St. John' 0

(lie).
Morris Harvey 8, Davis A EUilns

0 (tie).
SOUTH

Dulto 7, Pittsburgh 0.
Georgia 0, GeorgiaTech 0 (tie).
Tulano 14. Louisiana State 0.
Rollins 23, Tampa 0.
Florida 0, Auburn 7.
Mississippi 19, Mississippi St 0.
MaryvUlo 7, Carson-Newm-an 0.

SOUTHWEST
OklahomaVtf OklahomaAggies 0.

TulaneEmerges
With Big End Of
14-- 0 Score

BATON ROUGE, La., Nov. 26

UP) Tulano's fast football team
trounced Louisiana State today, 14
to 0, before40,000 fans in a rough
gamo climaxed by general fight-
ing among fans and players.

Tho Tigers could do nothing to
stop Tulane'sshifty halfbacks,Bob
KcIIog and Fred Cassibry who
scored a touchdown apiece.

The game was one of the fierc
est.. Bronco Brunner, Tulane's--

brilliant back, and Jack Staples,
'i'iger fullback, were carried from
the field with injuries.

In the fourth quarter, officials
ousted JamesStell, Tiger halfback,
and Tom O'Boyle, Tulano guard,
lor swapping punches. ThoTigers
were penalized for clipping, un-

necessaryroughnessand slugging.
Bruco Hcdrlc, L. S. U. field gen-

eral, was put out on the slugging
charge.

Then the players cut loose with
wallops. Fans streamed out of
tho" stands, some w.th sections of
stands used as clubs.
i Coaches quieted the fighting, a
few more plays were run, the last
whistle blew, some Tulane admir-
ers ripped up tho Tiger goalposts,
and the battling started all over
again. It went on till darkness
put an end to it.

Tulane, its second team driving
with power, got down to business
in the second period. Tho Grecn-ie- s

marched 69 yards, Cassibry
scoring on a run wide around end.
Kellog converted.

Shortly after the second half be-
gan Kellog shot a beautiful pass
on fouith down to Paul Kruegcr,
Tulano end, for flist down on Uie
L. S. U. six. Kellog scampcicd
through tackle for a touchdown.
Ho also converted.

Forsan,Westbrook
Girl CagersWill
Clash Tuesday

FORSAN, Nov. 26 Gwyncth
Lylcs' Forsan girls' cageis team
swing back Into action in the For-3a-n

gym Tuesday evening when
they oppose tho Westbrook fernsIn
a sumo beginning at 7 30 p. m.

Thus far the Buffs h:e been
none too successful, winning only
one of three games, but Miss Lylex
said she was confident that the
team would hit its stride of last
season after severalweeks of prac-
tice.

The Forsanltcs Intend to enter
their second tournamentof the new
season this weekend and intend to
get several weeks of tournament
play before the Christmasholiday3.
They were eliminated from the
Blackwell meetinglast weekend by
Highland after winning their first
game from Bayou.

as he pulled on a pair of striped
oveialia and headed for the door.
"we'll get 'em next year." Popo
has two more seasons with the
Mustangs.

After tho TCU-SM- U gamo Is
over. Bell always is the first to
wish Dutch good luek with tho
Frogs provided tho Frogs have
won. Three years ago It was tho
other way around when SMU
knocked tho Christians out of a
Rose Bowl trip, getting It them-
selves.

History reversed itself today
maybe,

IT
Lssf f- - y
Sestic--n 2,
Harrow's

They Have It Takes

SaysMatty Bell Of The Frogs

Grid CareerIn A Blaze Of Glory
FOOTBALL SCORES

Fights Climax Bitter
LSU'Tulane Battle

Everything

7

Texas Christian 20, Southern
Methodist 7.

Baylor 21, Rico 8.
Texsa Tech 21, Marquette 2.

FAR WEST
Occidental SI, Colorado Coll. 0.
Stanford 23, Dnrtmonlh 13.
Washington20, WashingtonSt 0.
Oregon State 14, Oregon 0.
Tempo (Ariz.) Tchrs 21, Whit--

tier 0.
manschool

Fort Art jr 20, Galveston 7.
EI Faso nigh 2, Austin (El

Paso) O.

Ball High (Galveston) 7, Fort
Arthur 20.

KcrrvlHo 32, Austin G (Friday
gome).

Tingle News

Wins Match
Bowlers Take Last
Two To Defeat
B'Spring Motor

Tingle News bowlers, after
slow start, took the Big Spring
Motor company Friday
evening in a league match at the
Casadenaalleys.

Barber, substituting for J. Smith
during one line for tho V-- was
high man with 197 points, but even
his mighty effort was not enough
to stem the tide of the Newsies.

Big Spring Motor copped the'
first line 768 to 697, but after that
tho Tingle bowlers outdistanced
their rivals in the last two games

Tingle News
Merrick 135 181 147
Tingle . ... 114 156 181
Simpson . .. 161 139 150
Payne 113 180 179
Rupert . ... 174 159 161

Total . . 697 865 818
Big Spring Motor

LeBIcu . ... 172 150 149
J. Smith 138 150

Barber . : 197
R. Simmons 162 128 159
Kountz 128

Gracs 138 1G0
H. Clover 168 137 145

Total 768 750 763

Tho word alphabet comes fiom
the first two letters of tho Greek
alphabet alpha and beta.

to

to

and

for

in

look

. . . the
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LeadsBaylor
To 21--6 Win

OverRice
Bears Hnvc Lain
PassingTo Ineli-
gible Receiver

By OLEN W. CLEMENTS
HOUSTON, Nov. 26 (AP)
That lank and lean kid,

Billy Patterson, should get
his degreein football at Bay-
lor university Monday be-

cause he rounded out his re-
quired three years of varsity
football today by passing,
kicking and running Rice In-

stitute raggedand leading his
team to a 21-- 6 victory.

Rico Loses Ball
Patterson nnd Sam Boyd, end,

had Rico so befuddled when the
gamo was in tho last quarter that
Ernld Lain, Rice's great passer,
was passing to Ken Whitlow, Rico
center, and twice Rico lost tho ball
becauso Whitlow was ineligible to
receive passes.

Pattersonset up the first Baylor
touchdown In the first quarter by
a scries of forward passes that car-
ried to the Rice thrce-yai- d stripe.
Milton Merita, Baylor fullback.
smashed over for the score.

In the third period Rice was
penalized half the distanceto Its
goal line, giving Baylor the ball
and a first down on the Rice 19,

Bullet Bill and Fred Graham
hacked at tho Rice line, pulling up
with a first down on tho Rice
nine. Patterson on fourth down
passed to Boyd for Baylor's second
touchdown.

In tho last period Rico got the
ball on their own 35 and Lain
passed to Walter Williams, end,
who was downed on the Rice 49.

Patterson on tho nest play Inter
cepted Lain's pass on the Baylor 18
and kicked to E. Y. Steakley
tho Rice 20.

Lain, rushed, passed to Center
Whitlow, who lan and then lat
eralcd to another Rice man deep
in Baylor territory. The referee
caught sight of tho lule violation
and called the play back and gave
Baylor the ball on the Rice 30,

because of the ineligible receiver.
Lain Is Rushed

Patterson passed to Boyd on the
Rice 18, then shot one to Malcolm
Lider, sub Baylor 'back, who was
standing on tho Rico eight and
sped over the goal.

Robert Nelson kicked the extra
point, Just as he had the

hrsj fWfr TTn

10thWin,
21--2

LUBBOCK, Nov. 20 IIV) Texns Tech's smearing-- Ilea IWUcrs
struck with unconquernblo ground1 and ncrlal power In tho firsthand
third periodshero today to smash MarquetteUniversity, 11 to 2.

Tho victory gnvo tho Haiders their tenth conccutlTO win und al-

lowed them to remain untied and undefeatedwith only Centenary
College remainingon their schedule.

. Marquette, mnch larger than the Raiders, mado several gallant
bids for touchdowns, but ench time the stouUicnrted Bolder line would

suallow, bear down a Httlo harder

New Mexico U.

GetsBid To

SunBowl
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M , Nov 20

P The University of New Mex
Ico was Invited today to play in
the New Tear's Sun Bowl football
classic at EI Paso, Tex. an Invi-

tation expected to be accepted at
a meeting of tho athletic council
Monday.

With one team virtually decided,
speculationcentered upon Western
Reserve university of Cleveland
and Georgetown univeisity of
Washington, D. C, as favored can-
didates for the opposition. Both
have undefcatpd records.

New Mexico won 8 of its 10

guuiva una Bcuauii, lustily uy UI41-

point to Texas College of Mines In
txn upsci, anu uruppinK miuiui--i

tight one to Texas Tech.

TEXANS WIN
STILLWATER, Okla , Nov 26

(JF The Ridcout twins, Wayne
and Blaine, led the North Tccas
Teacherstwo-mil- e team to a 26 to
29 victory over the O. C. M C
mnners in a race between halves
of tho Sooncr-Aggi- o football gamj
today.

previous ones.
Later the Baylor line lushedLain

and pinned his cars back on the
Baylor 30.

That waa the crowning blow.
Lain threw another pass to Whit-
low this time on the Baylor 23
yard line. Baylor again was gien
the ball.

Rico scored its touchdown in the
second period, when big Moose
Hartmann, Rice lineman, inter-
cepted a lateral on the Baylor 4G

and ran for tho scoie. Landry
two'missid the try from placement.

H0RT
spendit in scurrying from storeto store. . . counter

counter. . . squanderingprecioustime . . . energy . . .

money. . .ruining your sweetdisposition . . . looking

BARGAINS
Intelligent shoppersknow better.They seatthemselves

comfortable chairs . . . openup their newspapers. . .

over the advertisements... go directly to the store

counter. . . wherebargainsareon sale.

THE ADVERTISEMENTS SAVE TIME,

MONEY, AND ENERGY!

Licking
Marquette

and drlvo tho Golden Aialancho
attack back.

An estimatedcrowd of ten thous-
and saw Elmer Tarbor, Gene Bar-
nett and Jodie Marck, backs, and
Line Captain Abo Murphy turn In
nensatlonal gains for the Red
Haiders. rsJN

Marquette made several gnllant
bids but each time the stout-hea-rt

ed Raider line drovo the Golden
Avalanche back.

The Raidersstarted their scoring
quickly after an exchange of punts.
Coldagclli fumbled on Marquette's
five and Prince Scott,, bt Milan t
Tech wingman, pounced on Uio
ball. On the third dowrf, Geno
Barnett swopt end and went over
the goal line and Jodie Marek
kicked conversion.

50 Yard Run
Late In tho first period, Tech

scoicd its secondtouchdown when
Barnett shot a five yard pass to
Elmer Taibox who weaved

n broken field for fiftyLarda aml a touchdown. Marck
kicked conversion.

Maiquctte scored a safety In tho
second period wnen .Busier ulock--
e(1 Marek'a attemptedpunt behind
,1"" Boal 11,"- - Marek picked up tho
ball but was tackled by Busier.

The Raiders lost no time in
ti iking dirt when Gene Bai-nc- tt

completed a 32 yard pass to
fleorge Webb, end, who raced ftve

ni ds for the touchdown. Marck,
kitked the conversion to give Tech
a 21 to 2 lead.

The Golden Avalanche completed
jj,ia uvcr ino goat line in ine

!,, period but it was called back
because Marquette was caught
holding.

HOLY CROSS WINS
BOSTON, Nov. 26 UP) Tho

powerful Holy Cross Crusaders,
apparently inspired by the wavci-in- g

attitude of Coach Eddie As
clcison toward his lucrative Iowa
bid, today smote the Boston college
Eiglcs for a 29--7 victory before 35.--

'COO chilled football fans.
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DukeWhipsPitt, KeepsRecordClean;Army TrimsNaty
$TB0E SPORTS
S PARADE

by HANK HART

, JackJltltcheson, (he Monnhans druggist who Introduced
fcsstonal baseballherolast jcar, then tunred his franchiseocr 1o
a local corporation to remain simply u n stockholder, panned In
Biff Spring; Friday lonir enough to Inform Uiat he was going to rep-

resent Biff Spring at tho minor league meeting' in New Orleans,
which eU underwayIn the CrescentCity Dec 7 . . . That's good
news for It appearedfor n wlillc that Bit Spring would not hnvo
a dclcgato on luuid for the confab . . . Jack Is still
very Interested In tho game and wants Yery much to boo It sne-cc-cd

In Dig Spring ... lie colled PresidentIt I Cook off to ono
aide and Cook produced tho statementHint tho directorswould meet
Immediately nftcr Jack returnedto discuss plans for the 1939 sea-
son . . . Jack has boon 111 of late but hishealth Is improving-- . . .
JIo ay he conferred with Joe Devine, the Yankee scout who
stopped off In Big Spring a couple of days last summerto watch
Johnny Sodcn twirl. In Monahons not long ago and a working
agreementwith tho Yankees is not impossible. . .The merethought
of a hookup with tho world champsIs beautiful . . . According to
Joo tho Yonks arc not nt all satlsfled with El Taso, their farm dub
of tho past two seasons,ore looking aroundor all possibilities . . .

Miller Harris, the Crane Per--. action the ranks

N. 26

thnt

of

mlan league fence buster,
' Sammy likes the setup no wng cnou!rh to send the

nround over the ' ' ' .LiiV.lf8 tators tranBPort" of and
first , th., Tnn. nniiii

to to Big Spring's plans sacker and room mate' the nation.s major unde-fo-r
1039 and one gets the impres- - here, to tell of anxiousnessfcateQ unscored on eleven,

slon that is very interested tt get in again . . Al's Ag in F0Uthcrn
. . . Th Bambino clouted .347 wintciing in Wash., while idlron hiFtorj., filed out through
and outfield for the Harry's home is in Chicago, I1L . . thc Bnow Btorm tbnt had Bwiried
Cranes last nnd has had Siegbert been troubled by ae Etndlum this morning,

as manager ... He rious illnesses and aches of was of the bowinas maue no application ior tnc
pilot's Job here but why not?
There's another old baseball head
who doesn'tturn a deaf cat to the
old hot stovlng, cither That
party Is Sammy Sain, thc giand was only scratched andJohnny is
little lnflcldcr who has seen plenty all set to operateagain . . .

Bill Bamscy,the big, big hhot of the Breckeiiridgc
probably gained himself an all-sta-te berth by scoring all the
touchdowns" In the 3S-- 7 rout of the SweetwaterMustangsFriday in
the gament Brcck ... If the Odessa Bronchos should bedeclar-
ed District Four champion the'vo been promised a trip to tho
Itoso Bowl game New Year's Day . . . Bill Tate, who sat In at
Lubbock to give Lubbock's Westernersand the Amarillo
Sandics tho doubic-- o says thnt Blazln' Bill Thompson is a better
back than is Walter "Jumbo" Webster . . . Thompson Is one of
the fastest backs in football today, Tate informs, several times
caught touch-dow- n bound Lubbock players from behind . . .

Stormy local refinery cmploje, once played for
tho West Texas Buffaloes, later did a coaching turn nt Bowie be-

fore coming here . . . Outstandingfavorites to cop Claw A laurels
In the state playoff at the presenttime In this department'sImoks
are Vernon, Breckcnrldgeand Lubbock which look stronger than
Lafkin, Temple, Highland Park or Masonic Home An inter
ested party recently called the desk to find out If Ernie Lain
made the west conference lust c.ir . . . Accord-
ing to the Associated Press,considered b mam the official beiec-tio-n,

Ernie did not . . . Da O'Brien, TCU, Billy Patterson,Bj-lo- r.

Dick Todd, anil Hugh Wolfe, Texas, composed the back-fiel- d

. . .

BOSTICK B1QQEST
QAINER FOR THE

Biggest ground gainci of the Big
Spring high school football team
this fall v?a9 Alton Bosttek, d

quarterback, records boie
3V,t in a recent check. Alton, run-
ning with the oval 76 times in eignt
?"mea s atistics not available on
thp hi game) pickid up a
to'aL of 327 yatds fot an average
ffdin of 4 4 yaids.

Lefty Bcthcll. who did not get
Into the first games as a m ill
cairier, loped foi 1SG jatds In V)

tries fot an avctage in of 3 2 1

yards, while Boss in C

attempts made 176 yaids oi
five yards per tij.

D. It. Gaittnan 22 j.uds
In 17 tiles, Johnny Millci 3J jaids
In 13 tries and Cobby Martin 10

in five ti tes.

RADIO SERVICE
That Is

The RADIO DOCTOR
Telephone 3i5

IM E. 3rd Hcrshcl T. Walton

viMJA

ShroyerMttir C.

of in money

catcher,

great

yards

out. soems dc recovermg . . rne
rumor drifted In that Sodcn, thc
great little fllngcr, had sliced al
thumb off while working but a
checkup revealed that the member

Bostick took care of thc team's
passing and rontiibuted nobly, lie
tossed 129 passes,completed 41 foi
a total gntn of 538 jaids which is
some toeing In nny season.

Collectively the Hovtnes didn't
look so good. Against all opposi-
tion made a total of 83 fitat
downs while the enemies went for
99 tcnewals.

In gains the foes col-

lected 1,919 Jards from scrimmage
while the Steeis wcie advancing
1.018 yaids. In the passing gaim ,

houevir, the outlook was b'ttct.
Bostick and company gained 712

atds in the nine games to 298
jaids foi the opposition.

In those nine games the Held
lost 85 yrds ftom senmmagewhile
the opposition lopped but 79.

CLASH
HARLINGEN, Nov. 26 UP)

Raymondville and Fteer will meet
here next Fuday night for Class
B championship.

Raymondville won the title of
District 48B and Fleet is tlthst of

47B

3?ssEttJz&

242E,Tkiid

.Z.

BlockedPunt
GivesDevils
7--0 Victorv

Wade Eleven Only
One In Nation Not
Yielding A Score

By DREW MTDDLETON
DURHAM, C, Nov.

(AP) Stocky Wfllard
Perdue of Duke smashed
through the weary Pitts-
burgh line and into football
immortality today.

Ilecord Kept Perfect
The Duke end, alternateblocking

brick a year ago, banged into one
of John Chickerneo's frequent
punts from the snow-cover- end
zone grabbed it on the bounce and
scored the touchdown defeat
ed mighty Pitt for the Blue Dev-
ils, 7 to 0, and ended theroost

season In the history
Duke football.

The touchdown, scored on the
fifth piny of the fourth quarter.

the Sugar Bowl and almost every
Dost-scas- f ixtui e.

Basin local 52,000 spec-dropp-

weekend ""I' intoiiquery as Bcrndt's oniy
write unued,

Miller harness the crowd iavRCBtold Yakima.
played a

Beason has va-'jn- to

experience a laU'tnere talk Rose

Buckaroos,

Friday

Thompson, center

cloven

AA.M,

Austin

two

Callahan
about

g.unid

u

they

scrimmage

ii

District

.

g

Punting Dc Luxe
15, ,t If f n TOntl

the Bame the trusty rif;ht foot of
Eric (The Red) Tipton saved it.
The senior tailback on Wallace
Wade's 20th and greatest eleven
kept the Blue Devils in and the
Panthersout of the ball game with
20 punts that averaged39 4 yards
from scrimmage and which held
the weary Pittsburgh backs pinned
in their own territory in the last
quarter.

By then Jock Sutherland'selev-
en, which played thiough with only
six substitutes, was dog tired.
Twice In thc fust half it had bid
terrifically hard for touchdown",
the gieat Mat shall Goldberg
leading thc attacks with reckless
tunning and deadly blocking.

Each time thc sutgc fell short.
The solid, seaworthy Duke line
halted thc firt savage charge on
the 12. The second failed when
Larry Peace, icplaccmcnt foi thc
injuicd Goldbeig fumbled on the
19. Goldberg was thc spearheadof
each diive.

QROUND
STEERS
FORDHAMS CRUSH
VIOLETS, 25-- 0

NEW YORK, Nov 26 LI'I The
once-beate-n loidham Ranis kept
al.vc their bowl hopis hj pik dl IV- -

iiig the New Yoik un unitj
iokls, 25 to 0, in the final h lme

today befoie 50000 fiost bitten
spectatots in Yankee stadium.

Wen ting basketball siv nils toi
half the game to nJioid Ijlilci
uoung on the ny g I ord-na-

s jilm tniK hai i.s sn.i k
swif.ly foi two lourhdo..us in tlie
opening qii.ii u i and fun-i- n d with r

a coup.c mote in the fouilh
Ihrie was no ijiiist.oii of the ic-su-lt

n.ier Don lJi mepe, big I ord-au-

fullbaclt chained ncioss the
,;oal line to cltnux a diive
n the opening n.iiiiitis.

REVOLTA LEADS
COLUMBIA. S C, Nov. .' i.P)

Johnny Ktsoi a, lanky Liaiisville
HuUJ pio, imtiod a 09 touay to his
urbt tound b7 to takt u l.vt sirot
lead ovei too iieul in tm So duo

oiumbiu liiugiviood Oj.ui boh
lournamcnt.

a deadly act ui ate game,
Revo..a tsiablisuul hltnsUf appai-- ,
enily as tne man to beui in tu..ioi-
tows linaia Xoi Uie lust place
money of $1,200.

Iiis thice ncuiest rivals wcie Hen'
Hogan, White Plains (is . Jim
my Hlncs of (Jtcat Neck, L , and
John Mclutic of CJItaid, Ohi who
were dead-locke- d at 111.

TCU-SM- U

(Continued from I'ligo 1)

dist dtopped evciythlng incliiditLi
the ball.

Aldrleh, Am Usual
Ki Aldrich, es usual, was three

to recovet for the Christians
On the fust play Oiitien shot

a d pass that Mallouf stab-
bed for and Hall tmaggid on the
10, poking actoss for the scoie
O'Brien kicked another point
across. It seemedas If Mallouf had
Intercepted O'iit leu's pass, but It V

whistled right on through his
hands.

The Christians tallied their thlid
touchdown early In the third petl ,

od. First they tossed Mallouf foi
a loss on an attempted
pass,forcing him to kick, and then
started from the Methodist 38 af
ter OTJrlen had squhxacd back 18
yards with a junt teturn.

Sparks bdtcd over ta klo for II
nd Clark cametack with the same

poison for IS more. Sparks punch-
ed through for five, O'Brien added
four more to the one and Sparks
carried over his tenth touchdown
of the ufcasoa, It took them seven
running plays to go the 38 .yards.

I bettersbauc,h102.000WatcW.- .- --u.A ....... ,...
JDAXXAS, Not. SO CD Wee

David O'Brien, Texas Christian
candidate for

honors, finished his
forward passing chores today
and figures prove him better
than SHngin Sam Bangh, his
predecessor.

The little man hurled 167 pass-
es, In 10 games and only four
of them were Intercepted.

He completed S3 of them for
1,039 yards end 19 touchdowns,
or a neat percentageof JS57. It
took Bough 11 games In 10SG to
hurl 13 iicoring passes.

Dartmouth Is

UpsetVictim

Of Stanford
Eastern Team Takes
A Whipping In 4 th
QuarterFlurry

PALO ALTO, Calif, Nov. 26 UP)

Stanford's Red Indians, one of thc
doormats of the Coast conference
tills year, beatensix times and ex
pected to talte another licking.
provided a stunning climax to an
otheiwlso dull football season with
a 23 to 13 victory over thc grccn-jeiseyc- d

warriors of Dartmouth.
Foi throe periods Stanford clung

to a one-poi- nt lead. In the laBt
quarter, the game switched from
a close, airtight encounter, to a
rout, with Stanford pounding nnd
passing to the nine more points
and a convincing decision ovei Uie
runner-up- s for the Ivy league
championship.

Stanford's first touchdown came
on a lateral to Byron West, tackle,!
on tho 20 fiom Halfback Pete Fny,
who had just snaicd a pass. West
scoied unmolested.

In the second Dartmouth scoied
on a drive, but Ktanfoid
camo back In thc thud on passes
to put the ball on the three, and
Quartetback Standleescored.

Dartmouth scoied next on Mas-Leo- d

s d run with a pass,
Stanfotd retaliated in thc fourth
penod with a rd drive for a
scote, and then the winner got two
mote points on a Dartmouth paBS
which fell behind the goal line.

oonersHann
Up Another
Victory

Oklahoma Aggies
Victims Tliis
Timr, 19-- 0

STILLWATER, Okla , Nov. 2i.
LIT Oklahoma'sSooncm, unbeit-o- n

champion-- , of the Big Six, ti.iv-eli- d

the an hinis today to a 19 to-- 0

victoiy ovot the Ok'ahoma Ag-

gies brfo-- e 9,(110 shiv Cling fans.
Slunied on the giound by a stiin

Agf e line the Soonets took to the
all to wt the Btafje for two touch-
downs in the second per.od and
pddtd an end zone pass for the
thlid In the last quartei.

The first touchdown tame in thi
second penod when Bob Seytnoui
dtove ovei from "the Cjaid line
Two parses, Hugh McCulloutjh to
Frank Ivy for 17 yaids and McCul-loug- h

to Dick Favor foi 21, late In
the fust oimit r, set the bull In
striking distance.

Later in the bame period, from
the Aggie 47, Otis Rogers tossed
two passes to Gene Cot totto, one
for 5 vutds nnd one foi 29, which
earned Oklahoma to the
ttiitio Hfii.ft wnnl rirrr ftnm tile

Eatly in the final period, Rogers
shot a pass "foi 17 yards to Jen-nine- s

in the end zone.
The vietoiv vvas the ninth of the

yeni foi the Soonetb, who still have
Washington Stale to play.

AUBUUX UPSJ.T

JACKSONVILLE. Fla , Nov. 20
UH Flotida's football team uttuek
today with all the fury stoted up
through a disappointing season
and downed Aubuin, 9 to 7, in u
mnlor upset A blot ked punt, con
vetted into a fourth period safut)
offset Aubuin's mipeiicji offcuslv
showing. Tlie Gators held a dc
tensive edge thioughout.

The iiunibu of Alabama child! rn
of school uge decreased 6,306

1936 und 1UJS.

must

Barrow's

Middies Lose
14--7 Battle

Fumble Sets Stage
For Cadets' Win-
ning Tally

By rAUL MICKELSoft
PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 26

(AP) Army bounced off
the ropes with a recovered
fumble and a devastating81-ya- rd

march in the third pe-
riod today to sweep Navy's
hard fighting, never sur
rendering football forces in
to defeat, 14-- 7, before 102,-00- 0

lialf frozen fans at Phila-
delphia Municipal stadium.

rd Return
Thc victory was 22nd for the

Cadets In a series of 39. Navy had
fought back to gain a tie at
and was driving deep in At my

when ono of its hero's of the
game, Emmctt Wood of WIIIcfs-bur- g.

Pa., fumbled. Harry Stella.
Cadet guard from Kankakee, 111.,

rccoverod and thc stage was set for
thc merciless drive that meant
Ulntnt .,

. '" ,
' Z X, '" "1C nrsl "InB touchdown.period when Chatley (Huey) Lonc ,

wllBon ,, Sct)ro
L. 7 J0' Md ' raCcd bnck n Behind a line that stiffenedsud-pu-

trtu.n fot 79 and the dcnly. thc Cadet back, slashed thofirst was beaten and enemy wall and the ends
when the big break came, most at will, long, Art Fiontcrak."u "BU outplayed the Cadets so

uumy mai meir Dacks onlv ran one
play from Bcrimmage in the second
period as the Middles climaxed a

1

yards
swept

diive by land nnd air to Mine wheie thc last of tlnee crnsh-scoi-e

and then came back to shove es by Frontczak,good for 9 of tbi.the West PolnteiB back to their 17- - j hi yards, mlBsrd going through,yard line for a first down. Hcio for the Cadets in the chill
Wood was s bit too anxious as and the gloom was Long. It wns

he Rrnbbod the leathei and prepai- - he who set them off for tho flibt
nd to hit the line. The ball squirted scoie on the most bi llllant tun ofout of his numbed handsnnd Stella the day. it was Long who kicked
pounced on it on the Army 19. Ten Uhe two extia points and it wasplays later and the Army backs. Long who kicked seveial beautiful
reinforced by Svdnry Mnrtln of punts and sctcinl times split up
Gilmti, Texas, who made 4G ynrds the Middle defense with some or
onthe first two plays, lode oei the few s Annv attempted

FORD QUALITY

HYDRAULIC

LOWER PRICES

LiIST citj lliing you've cyrr

UUAt, ItAAd U.1K.5MAN 5 AT
IN LINE FOR A BOWL INVITE

touchdown,

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 UP)
Duke's Blue Devils, tho Horned
Krogs of Texas Christian unlvcr
slty and thc gray-cla-d Cadets of
tho United States Military Acad
emy waded through the snow nnd
mud of the last big Saturday of
tho 193S football season to grcatct
gridiron farno today.

Duko completed an undefeated,
untied and unscored-o- n seasonwith
a rather surprising 0 conquestof
Pittsburgh, ono of tho cast's
strongestteams,before a southern
record crowd of S2,000 spectators.
T. C. U. finished a perfect season
in tho tough Southwestconference
by routing SouthernMethodist, its
only challengerfor thc conference
title, 20 to 7.

Thc season's largest footbnll
crowd, 1Q2.C00, in thc Philadelphia
municipal stadium,saw Army wipe
out those two defeats that maircd
an oulinary season by whipping
Navy 11 to 7 in the 39th game of
tho coloiful service rivalry.

Cadets Come Back
The Cadets stageda rcmaiknble

comeback to scoie theii winning

the middle line for the final win

of Downginc. Midi., and WoodioW
Wilson of El Paao, assistingin tho
winning dilve. It wns Wilson who
lllirired It over finiti thp nnn-fn-nt

ENGINES ,

BRAKES

BBBBBBBBBsV2!eBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBDi

Dc

lutputl for in tin uuloitioltilc al

.. '"Tirj'zfpKSidMmr

nricc c'Iiiiiicch are juii'll (inil Vin till in I lit: uen Ford rant.
Uolh the Ford anil the Do l.uc Ford rcarh new heiglils in

hcatily, iiibide und out. 'lltey arc true lo (In- - Ford tradition of
brilliant, dt'iirndnlilc nrrvirc with economy. '1'iiey arc (itill M'l

anurt in tho low-pric- e field li) their eililM-ylinde- r enginet. And
"eighl-cylind- er ualily" in relleeletl in all iheir new fealnres.

There'sa fine new"ritle" tills year in both FordcnrH Trinle-Ciuliion- ed

Comfort! Tliu new hydraulir hralies are liig, powerful
und iiroelsioudiuilt to strict Ford sluiulariU of sufuty. StJentifie
BoimdproofiiiK liriugs new sttindurdsof quiet operation.

With manyotiter liiiprov eweiits, ith Fordquality highertliaa
ever, andwith bh unusualunaountof equipment included the
lower 1939 prices cuiphusLuj Ford oLilltv to give more for tho
moneyeachyear.Your Forddealer invites you to seethe newcurs.

FORD MOTOR COMPANY
wiww er roKB, memcory, UMXMjt-zu'in- w ami ixngoln Mo-rei- i cams

I

touchdown on an uninterrupted 81--
yard march In tho third quarter!
after Navy had pushed them nil'
ovcr the frozen field to tlo tho1
score at 7 In Uie Urst. A
runback of a punt by Charles
(Huey) Long, brought thc first
At my score.

Duke's Eric (Thc Bed) Tipton
virtually kicked Pitt into defeat
with booming punts that set tho
Panthers back toward their goal
line, but It was WIHnrd Perdue
who finished the job of making It
a perfect season. He blocked a
punt anil recovered it for tho only
touchdown that made the Blue
Devils liltcly candidatesfor an In-

vitation to play in the Itosc Bowl
New Ycnt's Day.

Texas Clulstian nlso got in line
for a bowl bid by ocrponcilug
S M. U. Connlo Sparksblasted thc
Mustnng line and Davcy O Hi ion
tossed ttoublcsomc pnsacs behind
thc big Homed 1'iog line and it
i.r.a nil nil. Itnfni a , V. i MAlt.n.llutuzz,, ;''. .:... : .ri,:r :r, ...:....u... ukw. tt u.u.mu ...v..
the last quarter.

Another Abend for O. V.
Texas Tech rang up thc tenth

victory of an undefented, untied
scuson by whipping Marquette 21

to 2. Oklahoma's Sooncis, who
havo one more game to plaj, ta.
up Uicii 13th straight victoiy nnai
their ninth this season by beating
Oklahoma A and M, 10-- Boston
College, twice tied, mot Its fust
nrrnnt it in cionsnn nrnnn n i 7

Cross, pneed byBullet Hill Osniun-Bk-i
and Ilounle Cnhlll, smashed its

way to a 29-- 7 victory in a renewal
of one of thc east's old livnlrics.

Foldham's Rams picked up a
little gloiy by whipping theli.aich
Bionx tlval, New York univetBlty,
25--

Mississippi carnod a chance to
claim some of Tennessee's honms
in the Southeasternconference by
liimming Mississippi Stnte 19--G Olc
Miss plays Tennessee next week
and rnuld earn approximately
rminl status by upsetting the un- -

ySj yf,

Luxe Ford 8 Fordor Sedan 0 I

any

beaten Vols. Tulanc's Grecntc
moved up just behind Mississippi
and even with Alabama in tho con--
ferenco standing by trimming
Louisiana State 14--0.

Florida's Gators brought about
ono of tho big upsetsof tho con--
erence campaign when they stood

off Auburn's attack nnd finally
bent the Plainsmen9--7, on a Mock-
ed punt in the last quarter.Georgia
nnd Georgia lech played a score-
less tie In thc other Southeastern
came.

Upset In Went
Stanford's Indians, who bad a

mlseiablo scaRon In the Pnclfio
Const cpnferencc, pulled off tho
daj s outstanding "upset" when
the be ut Dartmouth, a power lit
the cast, 23 to 13. Tho Indians
finally got the.r scoring plays to
woik jnd nftcr maintaining a one-poi-

mnigln through threeperiods,
droe "0 jnids for a final tally
and added a safety when a Dnrt- -
,m,uth n" uju) incomplete behind
tho goal line, 'ihe ncoilng In tho
flint til i or quarterswas done most-
ly thiol i gh thc nlr.

Oirgnn i?tnte crashedthrough In
the lust period to beat Oregon
110 while Washington trounced
Uiifthington State 2C-- 0 In Pacific
Const ronfet nice tussles...1.UW HOTS, JAL.Khl 3
CLASH

Alill.rMC, Nov. 26 With six
win in a iov under theh belt,
the Hat din Simmons Cowboys look--i

(1 today to the season's finale, a
clash next Saturday with tlicli

foe, and traditional nemesis,

TRIPLE-CUSHIONED COMFORT

STABILIZED CHASSIS

SCIENTIFIC SOUNDPROOFING

STYLE LEADERSHIP

WWXf'&'ipf&3;

SATURDAY

the Hound PayneYellow Jackets.
The game, to be played at Brown-woo-

is the annual homecoming
for Howard Payne.

A imby that Is underweight
should be fed cecordlng to What
he should weigh rather thanwhat
he nrtually docs weigh.

msaSIIK ,
iW-'f- t

dtllvsrtd In Dtlrott, lot eitr

I

TI ford V'8 md De bnt Ford V'M ffer only In
uppearauto ptiulmeiiU endprice. TA Bm Ltumjyi
the engine. The Fold offer a thai of
either85or40 hp.
The Ford F--3 Coup MuHrmied mboei, JatiTopmi wkk , '

"ihiljlr 6" "in, t $C11 dAltterilm Metrok
lacesextra, T

,7
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HARINE CORPSOPEN
TO NEtf RECRUITSv, 4

. Applications for entry Wo'lho
United Stales Marina dorps aro

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

StateNnt'l Rank Bldg.

Phono393

Sti II

I

again being considered At tho bit

Sunday, November 27, 11)38 Dinner
Your Selection of K.ntree Determines the Trice

of the Dinner
Choice, of

Fresh Shrimp or Ojster Cocktail, Supreme of
Fruit, Grnpe or Pineapple Juice

Choice of
Consomme, Julienne, Tomato Bouillon or Cream

of Chicken Soup
KNTKF.KS

Fresh Hed Fish Steak Saute, Union
Hotter, Cole Slaw 75c

Grilled Top Sirloin Steak, Fried Tomato,
ISordelaiHe Sauce 85c

Roast Prime Itllis of Corn Fed Heef,
Nntural Gravy 75c

Fried Hreast of Spring Chicken on Ham,
Pickled hole Peach

Spring Ijimh Chop Mixed Grille Hawaiian
The Hotel Settles Fruit Plate, Tlhible of

Itice, Graham Crarkro, . .

Omelette ulth Smoked Country Stjle
Sausage.Jelly, Mrllui Toast

Baby Heef T Hone, K. C. Sirloin or
Filet Mignou

Hlaekstone Sulntl
Hot. Inil. Pan Biscuits Ginger Bread

Dinner Kolls
Choice of Tho Vegetables

Choice of Desserts
olfee

Other Selections

trlct Headquarter Office, Dallas,
PaBtmasterNat Shlck announces.

Young men between 18 and 25

yearsof age, white, unmarried and
without dependentsare eligible to
tnako application. High school
graduates aro preferred, but this
qualification Is not absolutely nec-
essarytho postmastersaid. All en-

listments arc for a period of four
years and applicantsaccepted will
bo sent to the Marine Corps Base,
San Dlcgo, California, for training
prcpaiotory to further assignment
to regular duty.

Information and application
blanks may be obtained at the post
office, or by wilting direct to the
U S. Marine Corps Office, R22 Al
len Hulldlnc, Dallas.

mini,

3 rf

1

80c
73c

70c

Mc ;

.1.20

Tea Milt
50c

comeformer

base;paint
$OQC

4

All Original
tread,
new.
good.

1937

Motor

nearly

Looks

good
tires;

OP - CHOP - CHOP

down
ED CAR PRICES!

We're splitting prices to give you tiie biggest Used Car

Bargainsof the year! Justlike putting money in your
pocket! There'sa car and a price to suit every one at
this BIG Event! And Big Spring Motor's reputation
is behind every car! Come in RIGHT AWAY!

Every Car ReadyTo Go!
1937 CHEVROLET TRUCK: Short wheel
and motor like new. Good tires. A real
bargainat

Take Your Pick They're
Real BARGAINS!

1933 Chevrolet Sedan, or .$145
1934 Chevrolet Master Coupe $145
1935 Master Chev. Sedan; or $225
1936PlymouthSedan; or $295
1934Ford Truck; long wheel base $150
1934 Chevrolet Pick-u-p $110
1932 Ford Truck; long wheel base.. . .$100
1934 Master Chev. Sedan; or

1934Ford Truck; long wheel base .t. . .$150
1930Dodge Pick-u- p $250
193G Chev. Truck, long wheel base...$295
1936 ChryslerSedan; or . .$325
1932 PlymouthCoupe .$ 75
1935 Ford Sedan; 4-d- . .$245
1933 Chevrolet Truck .--. . .$ 05

,1984Ilarley Davidson Motorcycle'....$ 45

Jt

IllnessFatal
To Farmer

Funeral Services
Slnlcd Today For
JesseGilbert

JesseB, Gilbert, How
ard county farmer, succumbod aft
er a short Illness at his homo ,33

miles northwest of hero Saturday
nftcrnoon. Ho hnd been 111 only
slnco Thursday,

Gilbert, a resident of Howard
county for tho past 10 years, was
45 years on his birthday Oct. 1.

He was the father of 12 children,
eight of whom survive him.

Ho leaves his widow, four Bons,
J. C. Gilbert, Odls Gilbert, Louis
Gilbert and Ralph Gilbert of near
Big Spring; four daughters,Loulso
and Juanlta Gilbert, who rcsldo at
home, Mrs. N. D. Cox, Aired, Tex.,
nnd Mrs. O. C. Cook, Big Spring;
and two grand children.

Also surviving arc three broth-
ers, Joo Gilbert, Childress, and
Dave and George Gilbert, Big
Spring; nnd two sisters, Mrs. Lora
McKlnncy, Balllngcr, and Mrs.
Fannie Vest, Abilene.

Services will be held at 2 p. m.
today at tho Ebciley chapel with
Uev. Retchford, a Church of God
minister, In charge. Burial will be
in tho city cemetery with W. W.
Long, J. E. Blown, Alvln Chapman,
Ed Bailey, Rufus Davidson and
Robert Cuirie as pnllbcarcrs.

Public Records
Building Permit

St. Thomas Catholic chinch, to
move and lemodel a .small build-
ing at N. W. Fifth sticel, cost
$1,200.

Beer Applivatlon
Healing set for December 2 on

application of Cordova and Gon-

zales cafe to sell bcel at Notth Bell
and N. V. Fourth s'leet.

New Cnrs
J. R. Oppenheim, Winnsboro,

Oldsmobile sedan.
Harry Zonkor, Plymouth sedan.
Mack Stalling.1), Cheviolet sedun.
West Oil company, Oldsmobile

sedan.
Buford Elliott, Plains, Plymouth

sedan.
Fletcher Sneed, Ford sedan.

PLYMOUTH
COUPE
paint, good high

tires. Upholsterylike
Mechanically t$OQC
One owner OUJ

SEDAN
reconditioned, up-

holstery $i t f
new tires 1 )

1937 PLYMOUTH

and runs like new.
Upholstery extra

high tread
....

$p415

Big Spring
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OUT OF X H E I R KIMONA SLEEVES, Japanese pulled a trick or two, for the
war. Thcxe arc dropping food and supplies to troops far In Interior China.

William V. Hudgins
ClaimedBy Death

Last rites wcic to be held at 3

p. m. Sunday at the Nalley chapel
fyr William Vcinon Hudgins, 26,

who 'died caily morning
nt his home at 1106 W. 2nd street

Hudgins, who had been in ill
health for yeais, was a native of
Hood county, having been bom at
Ginndhury, Aug. 15, 1912. His
body was to be taken ovei land

for sei vices and
bmial near Giandlnny.

him aic his
Mrs. Ida Hudgins, and four sisters,
Mrs. Albeit Mason, Jewel
I'cai Hudgins and Anita Hudgins
of Big Spiing. His father died hcic
in 1936 and was bulled at Grond-but-

Rev. Homer Sheats, pastor oMhc
Assembly of God chuich, was to
be in charge of rites here. Pall-heaie- is

were to bo Floyd Cunning-
ham, Floyd and Lloyd Nelson,
Curtis Hale, Mi. Stevens and Mr

1936 CHEVROLET
PICK-U- P

mSBMfmeMXf!

193G FORD TUDOR DeLUXE: New motor, extra good
tires ... Equipped with and heater. $QCC
Only

1937

FORD

clean,

SEDAN

clean,

parachutes

Saturday

giaveside

Surviving

Hudgins,

Motor in extra good me
chanical condition ; good
tires and paint
only f275

1937 CHEVROLET
PICK-U- P

Real good tires, motor,
paint and uphol-- $OC
stery like new . . . OtcD

1938 LaFAYETTE
COUPE

Original paint, upholstery
nice and clean. ?QQC
Good tires OOu

Motor
Phone 636

Company
CornerMain and Fourth

experts
Chinese

Monday

mother,

Lackey.

radio

radio
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WESTWARD HO! roams mind of Son of Mrs.
inland Gammaecattending rodeo at Arcadia. .
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NEW RECRUIT m the
ranks of the Metropolitan opera
is Hlse Stevens, contralto, who
Is one of the three Americans,
out of 16 new artists, picked for
a debut this season. A New
yorker. Miss Stevenshasstudied,
and suns operatic roles, abroad.

Britain acesLong
Period . Trouble
In Holy Land

LONDON, Nov. 20 (A1) The Arab
revolt in Palestineis showing signs
of weakeningunder stern British
military campaigns, but a long era
of trouble is In prospect for Great
Britain In her efforts to establish
peaceful rule.

How long it will be necessaryto
keep a large army In tho Holy Land
to maintain order will depend to
some extent on the outcome of nn
Arab-Jewis- h conference planned
for early In the new year In Lon
don.

This will bo a fresh British at-
tempt to find a permanentsolution
for the- - mandated land to which
both Jewsand Arabs would adhere

but In governmentas in Jewish
and Arabquartersoptimism for Its
success Is lacking.

And, whatever the outcome ol
the conference, a long army rule
in Palestine Is foreseen.

The revolt acalnst British nollcv
In the Holy'Xand which found Its
origin In conflicting Arab andJew--
ll) claims to Palestineas a home-
land, has"caused some 2,600 casual-
ties Including more than 1,300
deaths In the past four months',

"fifc

Favorable Business
Signs Pointed Out

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 P)

Business, striding toward what it
expects to be a prosperous Christ-
mas tiade, paused long enough this
week to eat turkey and reflect over
good news.

I A commerce denartment survcv
,of ictail and wholesale trade Indi- -
uuieu mi uiciuuseu pace 01 mer-
chandise distribution. This is im-
portant to maintenanceof advances
in factory activity because failure
of consumption to keep up with
production might mean a tempor--

. . . that

READING
AND

WRITING.
A book a day tot a week on aoclal

ubjects.. .

Bunday Less discouraging than
most casohistoriesof criminals aro
the storlci of tho five bad Martins
In "Brothers In Crime." Four of
tho flvo havo reformed, after
society paid $23,000 just to board
them In tho 55 years tho lot of
them hasspent In Institutions of
one kind or another. (University
of Chicago; $3).

Monday Dewey H. Palmer and
LaurenceE. Crooks provide a cold
analysis of tho American motor
car market In their "Millions on
Wheels." It's supposed to tell you
how to buy, run nnd sell cars to
your own best advantage,and will
bo vory unpopular Indeed with
many makers as well as oil and
financo companies. (Vanguard;
$2.50).

Tuesday A. Grant McGregor's
"Right Wogos and Abundnnco" Is
at least a sincere effort to deter
mine how n harassedworld con
adjust one of Its most pressing
problems. Its for the economists
to fight over the practical aspects
of Mr. McGregor's Ideas. (Dutton;
$2.50).

Wednesday Five essays by flvo
distinguished men In "Tho Mean-
ing of the Humanities"try sincere-
ly to place the humanitiesIn rela-
tion to a world urge which seems
to submergeand undervaluethem.
These are the Spencer Trask lec-
tures delivered lost school year nt
Princeton. (University of Prince-
ton Press; $2.50).

Thursday We have had 11 chief
justices of the supreme court, and
if Kenneth BernardUmbrclt's skill
as writer has not blinded this read-
er, all havo been interesting men.
"Our Eleven Chief Justices" is a
sort of history of the court in hu-
man terms. (Harper & Bros.; $3.75).

Friday Fundamentally, the so
cial fabric of the country is nn ceo
nomic matter, and buying is cer
tainly most Important. Margaret
Dana's "Behind the Label" is a
good guide to buying, entirely with
out the sensational featuresof
some similar books. (Little, Brown,
$2).

Saturday And advertising Is an
other. Helen Woodward's "It's an
Art" tells you the fantastic story
of what you have been led to do
by the copy writers and Illustra
tors. It's fabulous. (Horcourt,
Brace; $2.75).

ary Industrial setbackIn tho next
half year.

The department said nearly all
of the surveyed cities had larger
salesthis week than In the preced-
ing week and some of them report-
ed passingtho relatively good sales
level of a year ago.

PHONE 109
HOOVER

PRINTING CO.
206 E. 4th Street

you take advantageof

15
Discount

Now Being Offeredon New

MAGIC CHEF

GasRanges

Mord Farm'Parley
Are Scheduled
For This Week

A anrloii of community farm moot1- -

Ings, Btartcd a week ago, will b'
resumed Monday with ilvo scsslfins
scheduled for1 tho week. ,a

As In four nrovlous' meetings, tho
1039 federal farm program, soli ,
conservationhnd food production
will bo talked. Count Agent O. P.
Griffin nnd County Homo .Demon-- .
stration Agent' Lora, Frimsworth
will attend tho meetingsas will M.
Weaver, county .administrator.

Monday tho meeting will "bo at' ..

Mooro with L. H. Thomas-- In,
charge, Tuesday nt Harlwells With'
M. .T. Caneland Ieadtnc Wcdncs'day..
at Soash with R. N, AdtrAs prcsld
Ing, Thursday nt Vealmoot " wun
M. L. Buckalow conducting, and;,.'
Friday at Morgan

' with Albert W
Hccklor directing tho meeting. (

'

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital --

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. I. It,,

Watklns of Forson, nt the. hospital
Friday afternoon,a daughter.

Mrs. H. J. Morrison, 303 East J

Fourth street, underwent n major
operationat the hospital Saturday
morning. '

Mrs. E.' T. Stalcup of routo 1 Big
Spring was admitted to tho hospital
Saturday. "

.

I. N. McLomore of Stanton hasjf,
been readmitted to tho hospital, f

Miss Ruth Lea Saur of Garden
City, who Is In the hospital 'for
treatment of pneumonia, was about
the same Saturdayafternoon.

W. H. Cardwoll, who has been In
tho hospital for treatment, is Im-

proving, and is able to bo up part
of the time.

Mrs. R. E. Hull, 700 East Elev-
enth street, who underwent major
surgery several days ago, is get-
ting along nicely. ,

i XX: "i it y.
J

EAT AT TIIE

"We Never Close"
G. C. DUNHAM, Prop.

S53&i3EaiSSKEESi V

the
ieM

mm m
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This Offer EndsAf ter November30th

Santaalso suggeststhat it would be nice to selectyour range now (be-

fore this special "Old RangeBound Up" offer expires) for a Christmas

gift for the home . . . It's definitely the "lastword" In modern gasranges!

24 ShoppingDays Until Christmas

... andONLY 3 MORE DAYS in which to buy this completely

automaticMAGIC CHEF RANGE at a 15 DISCOUNT!

Your ProgressiveRate Reduction Makes Your Gas Service Cheaper Each Month

EM PI RE A SOUTHERN
SERVICE VIJr COMPANY

J X V, Kenney, Mm

Gas, Your Quick, Clean,EconomicalServant
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TO KACI AH ADVMTlSiMeNT TO MACE AH AUirflMMIHT

PHONE728 Your Classified PennbsBring Multiplied Dollars PHONE 728
--i.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Dm liMetUbftt to line. 0 Una minimum. Each successive tossr--

Weekly rfttot 1 for 0 UnsBtnlmum; so per lint per Issue, over D

'Monthly rates 11 per line, bo chug In copy.
Readers!100 per line, per ictus.
Card of thanks, So per U
While tpaco same astype.
Tea point light face typo as double rate.
.Capital letter lines double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "Until forbid" order. A speclflo
number of Insertionsmuit be given.
All Wttnt-ad- s payable In advance or after first Insertion.

v CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturdays 4 VM.

Tclcphono "Classified" 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOBT: Key holder with flvo keys.
t JFlndcr roturn to Herald office

nnd rccelvo reward.

LOST: --Lady's British tan-- purse
containing glosses. If returned
to Herald office, no questions
asked.

2 Personals 2

MISS RAY spiritual readings. She
will tell you what you wish to
know; con help you In different
things. 1105 East Third; High-
way 80.

Professional
Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bide. Abilene. Texas

Business Services

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

WE furnish ticking, renovate and
build mattresses$2 45. Compare
our price and quality with oth-
ers. West End Mattress & Used
Furniture. 1109 W. 3rd. P. Y.
Tate. Mgr.

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER
NOTARY PUBLIC

Lobby Crawfotd Hotel

Wo do It cheap but do it right. You
work all day; sleep good at
night. Big Spring Mattress Co.
010 E. Third. Phone 184.

Woman's Column 9

FIRST class laundry work. Econo-
my Laundry. Phono 1031.

IT Is now possible to have suede,
satin or gaberdine shoes, purses
and belts cleaned or dyed and
guaranteednot to rub off by a
new process at tho Shoe Hospital
107 East Second St.

EXPERT fitting, alterations; spe-
cializing in f .'"iren's sewing.
Mrs. Ji H. Kramer, 303 Johnson

BONNIE LEE- - Beauty Shoppe
open now; located in Allen Bldp..;
all new equipment; phone 17ul
for appointments. Bonnie Mae
Coburn and Lillie Pacball.

CLASS. DISPLAY

L
$25 to $500

A,uto - Truck
Personal-Furnitur-e

Immediate Confidential
Service Immediate

Cash

No Red Tape

Long Terms

Public Investment
Co.

114 East Third St. Ph.

When It's An Exide,
Y.ou StartI

"

Priced nt $4.75 and up.
Recharging Broughthi

Batteries 50c

Big- - Spring
Battery ServiceCo.

103 W. 1st Phone003
Lee Sines, Mgr.

Any Make Sewing Machine
OILED - ADJUSTED and thor-

oughly checked for only $1.00

Phono 123

CARL STROM
HOME APPLIANCES

Authorized Dealer
WIHTE StSWDfO MACHINE

SEE US FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And All Hind Of

INSURANCE
"A Local Company Rendering

SatisfactorySendee"

J. B. Collins Agcy.
1M
E. Ind

Big Eprtafi
Texas

1770

MS

EMPLOYMENT
11 Help Wanted Mxilo 11
FREE! S1B.000 in cosh and cars to

customers of famous Wotklns
products.$10,000 In cashand cars
as special bonus award to deal
ers, jtieuaDie man or woman -- o
ntipilpit nt nncn nn IocaI fllstrlbu--
tor In Big Spring. Excellent op-
portunity to right party. Wrlto
J. R. Watklns Co, 70 W. Iowa
Ave, Memphis, Tcnn.

WANTED: Man and wife, no chil
dren, to do ranch work; have
separate modern quarters. Call
Sam Oreer at Garden City,

12 Help Wanted Female 12

WANTED: First class beauty op-
erator; good Job. Write or wire
Mrs. Frank Cathcy, Box 1417,
Stan-- Beauty Shoppe, Odessa,
Texas.

TWO women of ability, married or
single, over 27 to represent a
woman's organization, excellent
opportunity; good incomo with
real future; no exeprlence re-

quired. Give age, address and
phone. PersonalIntcivlcw ncccs--
sary. Box 431, ", Ileiald.

WOMEN wanted addressout cata-
logs. 2c each paid In advanco
plus bonuses. Eeiy thing sup-
plied. Free details furnished.
Royal Products,GPO. Box 161.
Brooklyn, N Y.

FINANCIAL i
15 Bus. Opportunities 15

FOR SALE- - Smnll enfe; good
business; cheap rent; $300, worth
$750; miibt sell; hlckness. Ask
Mr. Roach. 108 Scurry St.

FOR SALE
18 Household Goods
FOR SALE- - LKing rom suito

practically new. 801 Runnel"
FOR SALE: manogany

dining loom suite good as new
for $60. Call 1C96.

23 Pets
FOR SALE Dog, Cocker Spaniel,

aged 5 2 months;hou.se biolten;
children's pet; pi ice $15. Write

38, "r Herald.

JG Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITERS, adding ma-

chines. Thomas Typewiiter Ex-
change, Phone98.

BEAUTY shop equipmentfor sale;
permanent waving machine,
facial shampoo chair; turbi-nator-

gas diyeis, etc. Stewurt-McDowc- ll

Beauty Shop. 209 East
Second.

31

WANTED BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy-to-

rags; 5c lb.
Co Phone 15

1

23

Box

and

32

31

Good clean cot-Ha- ll

Wrecking

FOR RENT

Apartments 3';

ALTA Vista apartment; modern,
electric refrigeration, furnished,
all bills paid. East 8th and Nolan
Streets.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment, private bath; couple noly.
Phone 523 500 N. W. 9th.

TWO furnished rooms with pri-
vate bath. Apply 1102 '3 Johnson.

ONE nnd two-ro- rurnlbhed aparU
ments; all bills paid. --012 Gregg
St.

TWO-ioo- m furnished apaitment;
Frigidairc and Magic Chef stove.
Apply 411 Runnels 01 201 West
Fifth.

THREE - room furnished apart-
ment with private bath; electric
lefrigeiatton; also garage. Call
Mrs. Amos R. Wood at 1383 or
1218. 1101 JSoat 12th:

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment.
Apply 1104 West Sixth.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
or bedroom; Electrolux refrig-
eration. 509 Gregg.

LARGE furnished apait-
ment; south exposure; all con-
veniences; no children or pets;
bills paid. 1104 Runnels.

FURNISHED 3 - room modern
apartment; all bills paid; Frigid-alr- e;

no children. Apply at 1103
East 13th St

CLEAN, furnished apait-
ment; bills paid; garage. 607
Scurry;

NICELY" furnished aparf-men- t;

electric refrigeiator; ga-
rage; couple only. Apply 209
West 21st.

NEW duplex apartment.1301 John-
son. Apply304 J2ast13th.

VACANT gurago apartment! un".

furnished; no children. 000
Goliaa

NICE

TO

small
apartment

two-roo- m furnished
104 Owen Street

33 Lt. Housekeeping 33

ONE-roo- m apartment fUrnlshed
for light housekeeping; Urge

34

closets; private entrance.
West 8th.

Bedrooms

2G

409

34
COMFOR'l ABuE, rooms and apui t

ments Stewart Hotel. 310 Austin
BEDROOM for rent Inquire at

410 S. RunnelsSt.
SOUTHEAST bedroom; reason-

able. Apply 602 Bell St.

ROOM for rent. New Norge
for Hale. 606 Main,

BEDROOM for rent to 2 gentle-
men. 704 Runnels.

NICELY furnished front bedroom;
adjoining-- bath; In private hce
wth couple; gentleman prefer-
red. Phone468 or 1510 Runnels.

86
FOR RENT

HOaSvS M
Two-roo-m house; (10 per month.

1704 Btato or call 1U4.
THREE! room furnished bouse.

1800 Johnson.Phone380.
THREE-roo- m house; unfurnished;

87

SIS per month,water furnished;
Call at 1105 Eas

Duplexes
UNFURNISHED

rooms and bath.

46

duplex; threa
2004H Johnson

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Salo 40

FOR SALE: New house: 5 large
rooms; bath; hardwood floors
throughout; carries i appraisal
vnhio of $1,350; will sell for much
less; $650 cash; balance much
less than what the house would
tent for. If you don't hava $650
please don't answer. Wrlto Box
4XO, Herald.

Miscellaneous

87

52
A SECTION of good land; some

Improvements, 16 miles from Big
Spring; $15 per acre; some terms.
Two apnitment houses; good In
come, terms. Two tracts acre
age on highway; ono cast and
one weat; good properties; tcw
sonnble. . B. Pickle. Phone
0013-F-

Third.

U. S. To Help
Colombia In
Defenses

Military Missions
To Go To South
American Nation

WASHINGTON, No. 20 Wl
The United States go eminent an-

nounced today that naval and mili-

tary olr missions would go to the
Republic of Colombia soon to

with that country In

its defensive foices.
Tho step symbolized, to

students of affairs.
glowing bonds between tho United
Statesand Latin Amnica foi the
common defense of the new woild
againstany foieign aggressor.Five
such missions already are on duly
in other Latin American countries.

Tho action is of particular Im-
portance to the United States be-
cause of Colombia's pioximity to
the Panama cinnl, a vital arteiy
in the American defense system.
The PanamaCanal zone, now own-
ed by the Un ted States, foimerly
was part of Colombia.

The announcementwas accom-
panied by publication of a friendly
exchange of notes between Presi-
dent Roosevelt and the Colombian
senate.

The senatein a foimal resolution
expicsscd its giatitudc to the prcs'-de- nt

"for his effective defense of
democratic ideas jind systems, for
his lnterention to safeguatdpeico
within and without the continent,
and for the lojal and constant car-
rying out of the good neighboi poli-
cy which Is based upon the respect
of tho sovereignty of all peoples."

Rejected Suitor
Kills Girl And
ThenHimself

NEW YORK, Nov. 20 Crt'l A
mlddle-Tgo- d chemist hi ought his
unhappy puisult of a pietty-- d

young woman to a tragic
end today by killing her and him
self with a pistol on the seventh
flooi of the Guild Cential teimir.al
building in the heart of the mid-tow- n

section.
High above Saturday morning

commuters hunying thiough
Grand Central tetminal, John Mc-
Neill, 52, pleaded with Mai Ion
Wheeler, 32. Yonkers, N. Y. She
shook her head.

Ho had m"t her outside, had
coma up In the clev-to- r with her,
police later learned, and had quar-
reled with her. Something appar-
ently frightened her as they step-
ped out on the seventh floor.

Sbe began to tun, screamingis
she heard McNeill following. She
lan toward tho otflce of L V. Por-
ter, comptroller of tho New York
Central railroad, where she was
employed.

William De Sears, a fellow em-
ploye, told Police Captain Patrick
Kenny and detectiveshe stepped
out when Miss Wheeler was only
a few yards away.

He said McNeill fired three times
at her back and shot himself
through the head.

Last .week, fellow employes said.
McNeill called for Miss Wheeler
at the office and shouted:

"If I can't have you, nobody clso
will." They said hehit her with bis
fist. He was ejected from the
place.

Legion Meeting
Is Scheduled
WednesdayEve

Annual roll call banquet of the
Howard County American Legion
post will be held at the Settleshotel
on Wednesday night of this week,
officials have announced. The
event will be free to all legion-
naires, but lt is emphasized that
reservationsmust be made by Wed-
nesday noon, so that preparations
can bo completed for the meal.
Service men planning to attend arc
requested to notify either Joe Og--
den or Bob Winn by Wednesday.

"We have some Important busi
ness matters to attend to," said
Post CommanderR. R. McEwen,
"and there wll be some fine en-

tertainmentnumbers.The program
will be free of charge,and we are
extremely anxious that all Legion
members be on hand."
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'BUT DO YOU SEE ME ON RELIEF? NO, INDEED,' sas Gconre Daynor (above), m be proudly shows the
mlnarcl-loppe- d palace be built at Vincland, N. J., from odds and cudsof junk found on awampat incland. A forrr "r Klondike prospec-
tor, Daynorstartedbuilding his "PalaceDepression" which Is whathe calls Hie house In 1913, when he reached Vincland almnU hmt.

Auto parts,petrified Iocs, bits of scrap mrt-i- l rnd rocks went Into the "pilirc "

AUSTIN, Nov. 26 (.T) Substan--
some tlnlly larger legislative appropila--

tions for iesc3ich, looking to cs
tablishmcnt of new Industries In

tho state and expanded uses of
Texas' chief products nre Included
in tho UnUeislty of Tc-cn- s 1939 111

budget, now being studied by the
state board of control.

After being sifted by the boaid, '

which will make recommendations
thereon, the proposed budget wdl
oe piesented to the legislature ut
its session opening January 10.

An allotment of $380,000 a year
was asked foi a unlveisity research
foundation, which would do woik
in a wide variety of fields. The
university board of regents nlso.
lcqucsted that tho nppiopiiatlon '

for tHe division of conseivatlon and j

development of natural iesourcs
be from $03,064 to $291,955
annually.

Di. L P. Schoch, head of the
university's bureau of lndustiiT.1
chemistry, said today any cvisions
In the suggestedresearch appio-piiatio-

should be upward lathci
than downwaid.

"Natural gas now going to waste
. TilV.n " .. . ,....An n i. ..am. V. r nin ,uuu v.ti jruu.,, lie a.uu, 13

WUlkll 111 CALCSD Ml ?VU,UUU,UUU, UT
moro than the value of Texas coi-to- n

and cottonseed production.
There is no question but that this
wasted gas can bo put to beneficial
use."

Dr. Schoch is working on new ,

uses for Texas' vast storo of n t- -
ural gas and piobably will have
F( irllilnp tn rpnm t hpfnm 1H .itul '

of the biennl-- 1 legislative session.
"The researchappropriations we

are seeking," he said, "may Bcem
large ct first glance but as a mat-
ter of fact they should bo doubleu.
This state must spend money to
reap tho full benefit from Its many
valuable resources."

Dr. Schoch Is chairman of the
University of Texas Industrial anJ
commcicial research council, com-
posed of the buieaus of business
research,industrial chemlstiy, eco-
nomic peology and engineering

Creation of throe $7,500 a year
positions in tho bureau of Indus-
trial chemistry was lecommended
by the regents. Their occupants
wo- - J work resn ettvely on new
uses for natural gas, new uses for
petroleum and new uses for farm
and ranch products.

Woman, Children
Are Victims Of
Asphyxiation

HOUSTON, Nov. 26 UP) Asphyx-
iation by gaskilled Mrs. Lena Pearl
Dorsey, 35, and her two children,
Calvin, 0, and Kathryn Anne, 3,
Dr. J, Herbert Page,county health
officer, said after he examined the
bodies today.

The victims wcro found dead In
their home when the husbandand
father, J, H. Dorsey, returnedhome
from work.

Surviving, ld Mary
Edna Dorsey was found clasped
In the arms of ber deadmother.

Police Homicide Captain Oeorge
Peyton said gas, escapingunburn-e-d

from the Jets of a heater, had
filled the upper air of the house
but had not reacheda level low
enough to kill the baby.

Captain Peyton pointed out that
a large heater In the dining room
was burning full blast. He ssld
there Is usually a small amount of
gas that escapes unburncd when
jets aro turned on full.

RECOVERY AHEAD
DALLAS, Nov. 26 UP) RFC

Chairman Jssae Jones, vUltlng
frUnds la Dallas today, expressed
the belief the current trsnd toward
recovery will continue "reasona-
bly, He said private employment
would be a deciding factor la she
ptogreus of recovery.
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E. N. B.ilier left heie Fiidny for
Handera on a dcci hunt

Easjt tn tJit 0i

M i

DEGREEWORK SLATED
MOINDAY EM.NiiSG

Memhois of tho uhnrdlnate
1 O U K lode will hold wcuk In
the inltintorv degiee Monday nt
7 10 n m. in the lodec hall, officials

Brnnbnm and ,s ,, Satida.
bo C O

Nnllry On tho

"NE of these days you re a buy Buick is
going to gettired ofwatch

ing theseagile Buicks
you!
Oneof thesedaysyou'regoing
togetfed uponhearingfriends
raveaboutBuick comfort, and
Buick smoothness,and the
glorious view through Buick's
biggerandbroaderwindshield
and windows.

like bit of

one
you sec

MMttttJU

401 St.

Monday will
follow inj, Monday

iujtn

flash past
at its new,

First

One these how
towishyou

here to-

day.
And day you'll

didn't what

(RflflsA"

RuHBflb

Candidn'e
hospital.

deep-cu-t,

1939

Of MOTOIS

members of the local ilegiec team

will go to S m Angclo foi a con-h-

with the diK'Oo team of that
lodge.

Mr. and Mis. Iia lee Watklns
niiotime the hlrth of a daughter
.i .o l'i ' uUki .u I di i.hter
ic I'n! ig nicely In a Rig

Sureasshootin'
that'sgoing to happen un-

less certain things
try the

surging power
Buick's Dynaflash great
eight engine. Next a
rough stretch and discover

daysyou 'regoing for yourself steady
too carstyled smoothtraveleris in going,
tomorrow

ask your-
self why

HUtf4t'H

prices.

bril-
liant

dircctablo its easy
handling.
Finally take paperand pen-
cil, when noting Buick's
surprising low deliveredprice,
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Spring

RedCross
,

Is
Ne&rer Goal.

ChairmanApfK!
For An AtWillon-a- l

$300
Shine Philips, Howard-Olscoc- k

county Rod Cross chairman, en-

couraged by a revival In subscript
tlons to the ogcn'cy'durlng1 the fast
wcok, counted his shekels BatUrday
nnd found $2,110 In tho fold.

This placed him near enoughto
an objectlo of $2,500 that ha was
promptedto say that 'wo wilt havo
it this time next yeck or I'll be on
the street with n tin cup to get It"

Not on tho cup method of
solicitation, Philips asked."300 hc-to- es

to rally around andgive a 'dol-
lar." Ho said ho had a slight
amount sight, nnd an additional
$300 would push him very heal-- tho

goal. "

Gii den City, coming In Saturday
vlih $60, holpcd the cause cons'd--ei

ably. Philips said that 'there
were a few o.hcr places to be rc-p- o

tul, Including' Coahoma.
The number of members enlist-

ed thus far Is tho 1,700
'urn ilc, and chapter officials aro
anxious to have this go over 2,000,

J Harrow's J
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all
you do now.

come out
of this

find

of this
hada its

a how in

and

)fAiVl

keen

in

chipter's

around

notealso theextras, it includes,
thebigrfrfucforuoverlastyear,
and the actualsavingsyou can
make by putting your dollars
in Buick!
For the value'sup mightily as
you can see.Andyetthisgreat
straight-eightactuaUycost8le-ss

thanlastyear lessthanyou'd
expect less even than some
sixes.

How much lessPWe'rewaiting
to watch your eyespop when
we tell you I

Wkuick's theBeautu!"
WMMW1I4Sj4

Keisling Motor Company
B4g SprhtgrTMM

r
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SHOP AT ELMO'S IN THE PETROLEUM BLDO.
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SeatsOn Sale
For Benefit
Production

Last Films Are Made
To Be Shonn In
'Movie Queen'

Scatsfor the home talent produc-
tion, "Movie Queen," to bo d

at the municipal auditorium
Thursday and Friday evenings of
this week under sponsorship of the
local American Businessclub, wcte
on sale Saturday, and reserved
Beats will be available beginning
Monday at Elliott's Crawford diug
store, it has been announced.

Meanwhile, the making of movies
which make up the last act of the
show was finished Saturday and
tho cast, headed by Carolyn

and Joe Lassitcr prepared
to go Into the final week of re-
hearsals.

If you saw some excitement on
the streets Saturday afternoon-excitem- ent

which Included an at-
temptedkidnaping,a fight between
officers and gangsters and the
eventual rescue of a damsel In
distress that was all for the bene-
fit of the movio camera and the
lorthcoming play. Climaxing
scenes or the movie reel were

t

"- -

L

1

famous maker of fine
clothe a new color1 Emernl
Bluo . . . Along with many
you'll enjoy these flno clothes. Come
In try on ono In your bIzc.

$40 $50

$40

MEN'S STORE

O

BIG
UP

Snsk, Nov. 20
Press) Hunters

today from tho Hudson
llaj said n train was de-

lated nearly 24 hours by u herd
of more than 1(1,000 caribou pass-
ing in front of the

Hudson Hay is cast of
Prince near tho
line.

shot ' as a star
came to town to make

trouble for tho "movie queen "

There was even a bunch of
(local men made up

and but these toughs
were by the local police
and the hero, and the queen was
saved in the nick of time

First three acts of the
tell tho story

of a local girl who won a trip to
via an essay

a mlxup In
to become a star The

fouith act will be made up of mov
ing made in Big Spring
and many local people appear in
these scenes

Tickets for the play aic avail
able from any member of the

club or any member of
tho "Movie Queen cast All seats
for the two nights are being re
served, but there is no cxtia

for
from the

will be used by tho club to finance
its West Side park

IM nr

A. Gift to for

. . botli aud
.. . for boj s and

The new, per-
fect

For
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In a quiet week
In oil of this area, three
wells nenred
wns staked for three new tcits in
tho pool, nnd
moved In on a wlldcnt In
Mitchell

Corp. No. 4

Scott, the
nnd Chalk pools of
Howard carried 1 500 feet
of oil In to 2.802 feet irt
lime Is In section 86-2-9,

In tho Chalk area.
No 3-- Chalk,
of section 124-2- was

at 1 798 feet and
out a shot Mag
nolia No 11 A. E O Daniel,

of section
T&P, In the pool, cairlcd
1 000 feet of oil In the hole in
shows from 2,630-4- 0 feet, and
drilled to 2b5l feet in lime.

Ajax Co was up
on Its wildcat well In
Mitchell county. The test, known
as the Ajax No 1 Is lo-

cated 330 feet out of the
corner of section 25-1- SPRR It
Is six miles eastof nearest

in the Chalk pool of
Howard

Tho north central
county test, Texas

Oil Co , No 1 Ncal, 330 feet
out of the of the

of section 20--
33-3-s, T&P, dulled to 1.792 feet in
lime and

Test Shut Donn
After u hole full

of salt watet ftom 2 9C0-G- T feet,
the wildcat Owens No 1 in
the comci of Howaid
count, dulled to 2 983 feet and
shut down for ordeis. The test
is 990 feet out of the
corner of section 33-3-3 3n, T&P.

woik was up the
T G Shaw No 1 H H
Mai tin county at 3 105

feet Seen inch stung,
off a heay salt vvatei flow

at 2 905 feet. is
in section 35-- K&C.

New the Par-te- n

Co No. 1 an

New

... In Illllet
Doux and So

so Same
as famous name
See this stock An

ulue at

For
Jack

787

!

Buy
an of gift that you in your

gift list . . .and to you we offer a AY for
a gift a day on

Svs
Sheaffer'sMatched

Pencil and
Sets

$4 to 25

.

Fangburn's
Beautifully

Delicious

Chocolates
$1 to

Sunbeam
Master $15

Motor Driven
Shaver

iasCTJismjr-siaEs-a

(f)ociety (jtaw (Rothes

America's
presents

others,

Hudder Topcoats

$7.50

CARIBOU HERD
HOLDS TRAIN
SA.SKATOON,

(Canadian re-

turning
Junction

locomotive.
Junction

Albert, Manitoba

Jealous Hollywood
supposedly

mob-
sters fittingly

costumed)
thwarted

Thursday--
Friday presentation

Hollywood contest,
remained, through
identity,

pictuics

Business

charge ieseiations
Proceeds production

immovements.

Treasure
Years

WATCHES
. wrist pock-

et girls.

$1 to $27.50

SodaKing
sensationally

SIPHON
Perfect Drinks

$4.95

Cocktail Sets

$8.95

Electric.

Hanley Clip
Shavers

$10Value 'Out
Close$5

New Locations
MadeIn The
SnyderPool

Three Tests Near
Completion South-easter-n

Howard
comparatively

activities
completion, location

Snyder operators
location

county.
Petroleum

midway between Snjder
southeastern

county,
diilllng

Locntlon
W&NW.

Continental
southeast quarter
W&NW, bot-

tomed cleaning
following

north-wes-

quaitct
Snyder

Mitchell Wildcat
Drilling tigging

southwest

Schcustcr,
southwest

directly
production

county.
Glasscock

exploratory Cru-
sader

southeastquarter
notthcast quarter

anhdrite

encounteting

Wnght,
northwestern

southeast

Repair holding
Wilkinson,

wildcat,
shutting

col-

lapsed Location

locations included
Dulling Snjder,

CUTEX and
GLAZO SETS

50c to $8.50

GILLETT
Electric Shaver

Anna Pavlova

Perfume
Consplrutuer,
Lscupiule. prac-

tical, appreciated..
perfume.

Monday!
unusual

$4

Finer Gifts, Shop
Frost

Phone

THAT GIVE MORE PLEASURE

ThemOn Our "Lay-Awa- y Plan"
Here's interesting selection items should help planning
Christmas help more, "LAY-A- W PLAN"
early shoppers! Buy NOW LAY-AWA-

Pen,

Desk

Packaged,

Shave
Dry

$20

JACK FROST PHARMACY

FIFTEEN FLOATS IN SANTA'S PARAGE

Over 100 people, 14 animals,IS floats, somo of which nre pictured nbovc, nnd handsomeward-
robes go to make up the elaborateChristmasparado which will mark Santa Claus appearanceIn
Ilig Spring on Doccmler 13. Santa'sfloats nre declared to bo masterpiecesof beauty. Characters
who will have their floats Includo Old Mother Hubbard; Mistress Mary, tho contrary one; .Inch and
Jill; IJttlo Uoj IJlue, with ono of his sheep;the Story-Boo- k Lady, ond others. There also will bo an
Iceland float with nn igloo, Eskimos and a pcngul n. Therewill he Mary ChristmasIn n special float,
and of course Santahimself will appear In a handsomely decorated sleigh. This colorful parade
will mark Saint Nick's second appearancein tho city. He will paradeon Tucsdaj night, December
G, to assist In inaugurating tho Yule shopping season here.

edge well on the northern extrem-
ity of the Snyder pool of Howard
county. It has been staked for

feet from the east and 1.C50
icet from the noith lines of sec
tion T&P, and Is sched
uled to go to 2,900 feet. Another
is the Moore Bros. No. 8 Snyder,
1,650 feet from tho west and 2,316
feet from the south lines of section

T&P, and a thlid Is the
Moore Bros No 6-- Snyder, 990
feet from tho west and 1,650 feet
fiom tho south lines of section

T&P.
Other tests drilling In the area

were reported as follows Shell
No 5 TXL, section T&P,
below 2 053 feet, Eastland No. 7
TXL, same section, l tinning seven
inch casing to 2 530 feet, Shell No
1 Snjder, 2 310 feet fiom tho north
and west lines of section 28, clean-
ing out 150 feet off bottom, Mag
nolia No 10 A. E O Daniel, north-
west quaitei of section
l&P, cleaning out 20 feet off bot-
tom

Ciecne Production Co. No 1
Snjder in tho center of the north-
east quaitei of section ls

T&P, was engaged in icsettlng 12--
inch stung.

Premium Lists For
Livestock Show
Are Going-- Out

FORT WORTH, Nov. 26 UP)
Showing substantial incicaso in
piizc money with the addition of
a draft horse, jack and mule class,
the 1939 premium lists of the
Southw ostein Exposition and Fat
Stock Show, March 10 to 19, aic be-

ing mailed this week to seeial
thousand bleederscounty agents,
vocational agncultuie teacheis,
and otheis lntcicstcd in livestock
bleedingand development through-
out the southwet.

Premiums approximating $30 000
are divided between herefotd,
shoithoin, Aberdeen-Angu-s herds,
and daily, swine champion steeis
and cailot fat steeis, boys' live-
stock show, draft hoises, jacks and
mules.

Livestock judging contests will
again be a featuie of the show In
recent years the general livestock
judging contest for senior agri-
cultural colleges has attracted
teams from the major agricultural
colleges of the nation and has
grown into a contestsecondonly to
that htld at International Livestock
Exposition In Chicago annually.

H club and vocational agiiculture
activities will again be a feature of
the 1939 exposition.

QUEEN MAUD'S BODY
IS RETURNED HOME

OSLO, Nov. 26 UP) The body of
Queen Maud of Norway was ie--
tuned to her adopted land today
(v'joaid the British warship Roval
Oak.

Escorted by Norwegian naval
units, the Royal Oak cnteied Oslo
fjord as thousandslined the way.
Tho nation was In mourning and
schools were closed foi the day.

A military saluteof 21 guns was
fired as British Bluejackets car-ile- d

the royal coffin ashore. Then
It was borne through crowd-line- d

streets to Ankeishus castle, wheio
tho body will lie In state until the
funeral, not yet ananged.

Queen Maud, daughter of King
Edwaid VII of Gieut Britain and
Queen of Noiway since Haakon
was called to the thtone In 1905,
died in England last Sunday.

HEART ATTACK FATAL
DALLAS. Nov. 2fl M'l-.T- nlm n

Mlnaiich, 50, Iionton, Minn, busi
ness man, died today following a
heart attack which he suffered Inst
night in fiont of a downtown
theatie

With his wife and dniiL-hlp- i Iia
hud been visiting in Laredo

Tho body will be shipped to
Ironton, tomonow.

ttAg,
Section?

Barrow's

NEWS NOTES

Oil field communities
Miss Arlenc Hines, nJcco of Mr.

and Mrs. M. M. Hlnes, spent tho
Thanksgivingholiday with them In

tho Cosden camp, returning to her
studies at Texas Tech Sunday eve-

ning.

Mr and Mrs W. B Dunn left
here Wednesday afternoon for So-no-

where they spent the holidays
with Mrs Dunns paients, Mr and
Mrs. W. E. Caldwell.

Mrs. Herman Williams is spend-
ing the weekend in Balrd with her
mother, Mrs. H Sikes.

Miss Gwenyth Lllcs and Mrs. L
L Martin attended tho state
teachers meeting In Dallas Fii-da- y

and Saturday. Miss Liles also
visited her parents in Brecken-rldg-o

on her return trip

W. L Hill of McCamey has been
tiansfcired here by the Humble
pipe line as gauger for G. W
Paynewho has been on a hunting
trip.

Mr and Mrs Ira Westbiook left
last week foi a weeks vacation
with relatives in Dallas and Louis-
iana Westbiook is an emploje of
the Humblo Pipe Line companv.

Mis. J. Saffell rival unionists would
rt t ...uuesia weie visitois in the home
of Ml. and Mia. D. Tuckei
Thuibdav.

Mi and Mis J D Gaidner and
James, Mi J. L Johnson, bebe
and Jim wtie in San An-gcl- o

Thursday.

Mr and Mis Bob Kneer mo
toied to Blanco iccently wheie they
visited Mi and Aus. D. Smylic
and sons.

Mi and Mis. D Bai dwell
to their home heie last

week uftet a visit with relatives,
Mi and Mis M W. Wood in Aid-moi-

Okla.

Miss Wilda Ray White, student
in Hardin-Simmon- s In Abilene, ar
rived here Wednesday to spend the
Thanksgiving holidays with her
mother, Mrs. Nora K. White

Raymond Moreland, who Is
studying at Hardin-Simmon- s in
Abilene spent the weekend with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Moie--
lana.

Mr. and Mrs W. O. Scudday
motored to Wink Thuisday where
tney visited Mr. Mis. D. D
LinUbockei, parents of Mrs Scud
day.

Leslie Giifflth, son of Mi. and
Mis L. B Griffith, left Thursday
morning for California where he
will visit his aunt and uncle, Mr
and Mis. W. H. Dunlap

Bill Henry Campbell, who is at
tending school in San Angelo, is
here this weekend to visit his pai
ents, air. and Mrs B. E. Campbell,

Miss Aldj. Alston returned from
Lamesa Wednesday to spend
inanKsglvlng here with hei pal
ents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Alston.

Mr and Mrs J. H. 'Phillips and
family of San Angelo were guests
in the home Mr and Mrs Frank
Holmes this weekend Mrs. Phil-
lips and Mrs. Holmes are sisters.

Troy Greaves returned here Fri-
day from Lawn wheie he visited
his mother, Mrs. C, IC Greaves
Thanksgiving.

Mrs Walter Grcssett was re-
moved to her homo near here
Thursday from a Big Spring hos-
pital whero she underwent a
major operation recently. Mrs.
GressettIs mlpiovlng.

and Mis. J. W. Butlnr nml
childien are visiting Mr and Mrs
j m. uutier, parentsof Mr. Butler,
in uuDun this week.

Marvin Sawvcr was in Lulini'
last week on a business trip.

MlS. T. BlRllhnm nttH unn afn
visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. IL Harris,
parents of Mrs. Branham. in Bal.
linger.

Miss Marjorie Huyne, of Roscoe
is tho guest of Miss Joy Lane this
weekend.

Miss Anita Bee is visitlntr Mrs.
Hurl Boston in Lueders this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Saftth and
daughter of Wink, Mr. and Mrs.
Hobson Dunn and daughter, Car
mine of Dallas were all holiday
guestsof their father,W. E. Young,
and'Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Thome

Miss Emma Hoard, daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. Joe B. Hoard,-- spent
the Thanksgiving holiday here

FROM THE

with her parents, returning to

icxas Tech Friday.

Jimmy and Spookcy Green, chll
drcn of Mr and Mis M. N. Green
of Hobbs, N. M, and foimcrly of
Forsan, are visiting their grand
parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. N.
Green. Their paients will arrive
hero Sunday en route to Wichita
Falls where they have been tians--

fcrred by the Cosden Oil companv

Strike Parley
Is Postponed

Manager SasWork
To Be Resumed
At Stockyards

CHICAGO, Nov. 26 (.!) Negotia
tions foi a settlement of the CIO
stnke In Chicago s t,piawltng
stockjards were suspended today
until Monday, with the piobpect
that before they wiie lesumed a

woik.
Or vis T Henkle general mana-

ger of the Union Stock Yaid and
Transit company, stated today s
initial peace parley had not alteied
his determination to have trading
lesumed in the yards next week.

A stock hindlers local affiliated
with the ATL has offered the com- -

all the men needed to opeiate
the yaids.

Representativesof the packing
house workers organizing commit-
tee, the CIO affiliate, declined to
disclose what measures, If anv.
they would take to pi event their
picket lines from being broken
incrr next conference with the
company was scheduled for 1 30 D
m. Monday.
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ExtensionFor
Two PoolsIn
WestTexas

Activity Increases
In WnssonAnd Semi-nrtl- c

Sectors
SAN ANGELO, Nov. 20 Tho

University pool in eastern Crano
county wns promised a one-ha-lf

mllo northwest extension by Stan
dard No. 0 University and tho
Foster field In Ector county Was
moved one-ha-lf mllo northeast by
M. B. K. Drilling Co. No. 2--C Fos-
ter as two of tho features of West
Texas development this week.

Tho Texas Co No. B Mallctt
west extension to tho Slaughter
field in southwestern Hockley
county, was Improved by a second
ncld treatment; activity Increased
in thoWnsson nnd Seminole pools
in Gaines county and a wildcat in
tho west corner of Pecos county
tigged up rotary to deepen after n
long shutdown, Its objective being
the Delaware.

Closely watchedwas Gulf's No. 1

Swcnson, wildcat In the northeast
corner of Garza county, which
perforated 7 5--8 Inch casing, ce-

mented at 7,400 feet, to test re
ported favorable saturation at sev
eral levels In tho lower Permian
and Pennsylvanlan lime. Report
edly encountering water in the
Ordovician In drilling to 8,104 feet,
it had plugged back to 7,400. Loca
tion Is in the center of the north-
west quarter of section

Makes 1,275 Barrels
M B K No Foster, north

west extension to the Foster pool
in Ector county, flowed 1,275 bar-
rels of oil in 24 houre for comple
tion at 4,275 feet after a shot. It
is In the southeast corner of the
northwest quarter of section

Bert Fields No 1 Owen-woo-

three miles northwest of
tho Haipei pool, was abandoned at
4,501 feet, having bailed only a
small amount of oil after acidizing
several weeks ago. It was in the
northeast quarter of section

Showing tho first oil from 3 155-6- 5

feet, Standard of Texas No 6

University in Ciane county filled
600 feet with oil in 10 hours while
diilhng to 3 205 feet. It is In the
northeastquarter of section 6 30--

one-ha-lf mile north and slightly
west of pioduction. There now aie
four wells in the aiea, which is
3 2 miles noithwest of the
Church-Field- s pool

Second Acid Treatment
The Texas Co No B Mallctt

in Hockley county, in laboi 1,
league 52, Scurry county school
land, two miles west of tho north
end of tile Slaughtei pool swabbed
15 bairels of fluid hourly, cut four
to 20 pel cent with basic sediment,
after with 3,000 gallons
of acid at 5 035 feet in lime It is
in tho southeastcoinci of labor 1,
league 52, Scuny county school
land. The Texas Co No. 3 Slaugh-
tei on the north end of the field
flowed 135 barrels of oil in six
houis after treatment with 3,000
gallons of acid at 5,003 feet

Murchison & Closuitt, faither
cast, drilled broken satuiated, non-poro-

limo between 4 993 and
5 057 feet and was treated with
1,500 gallons without making a
natural test. E T. Marlon of Mid

Warm..,

softly

There is a cozy sensation of

warm and downiness when one

wears these Lazybones Pajamas.

Fresh new styles in Normandy

Blue, Coral and Wine.

$2

albert M. FisherCo.

land and genn Royalties, Inc., of"
Dallas traded 2 1--2 acre lease on
tho gin slto al Sundown onhlch
each spudded a tent about six
months'ago, and Marlon was rlg '
Efhg standard tools on what wa
Penn No, l'LawlIs, In the south-- "

west corner of labor 08, Icaguo 3d, ,
Maverick county school land. Tho
Texas Co, No. 1 H. T, Boyd, south
east outpost to tho Duggan field
irf Cochran county, cemented"Y

inch cosing at ,4,003 and waa
standardizing, bottomed at f,000
feet j

Shell No. 1 Ruyts,ono mllo south
castof tho Bennettpool in Yoaltum
county, unloading tho hole nt 5,270
feet, had proven disappointing,
swobbing at the rate of only three
barrels of fluid hourly; one-four-th

water. It prepared to pump. It
Is In tho northwest quarter of sec
tlon H. Gibson.

Adams & Bradley No. 1 Ohio-Cra-ln

In Golncs county, 3 i-- 2 miles
north of tho Seminole pool, topped
the Yates sand (frosted quartz
grn.ns) favorably at 3,320 fcctJ3
feet abovo sea level. Magnolia
nnd Atlantic No. 1 Havomeyor &
Jenny in tho Scmtnolo pool was
swabbed In at 5,072 fcot and flow-
ed 20 barrels of oil hourly, choked,
with fivo million cubic fcot of gas
dally Amcrado started Nor 2
Riley, offsetting two producers,
Phillips Petroleum staked. No. 1
Wasson on tho west sldo o the
Wasson field.

Legionnaires
Will Gather
At Snyder

District Convention
Is ScheduledFor
December 3 And 4

SNYDER, Nov. 26 Snyder's
squaro will bo gaily draped with
flags and bunting, when registra-
tion for the 19th congressional dis-
trict American Legion convention
Satuiday and Sunday, December o
and 4, begins at the Legion Hut
Saturdayafternoon,December 3,
3 o'clock

Highlight of the two-da-y legioj
conclave, at which approximate!;
1,500 buddies and theli wives arj
expected, will be the main addrcsj
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock by
Attorney General William McCra.
of Austin, at the First Methodist
church.

A street paradewill be stagec
through the business distiict at
4 30 o clock Satuiday afternoon, ,.
tho WLatlier permits A legion
dancewill be given Satuiday nig
at the Legion Hut, beginning al
8 30 o'clock

The American Legion Auxiliary,
with Mis J E Shipp in charfe
will give a bitakfast at 8 o'cloc
Sunday morning in the Wllsfoic
tea room for auxiliary members.

Luncheon, fcatuied by "son-of-- a

gun," with all the trimmings, w i

be served at the city taoernacleat
12 JO o clock

The business session will be held
Sunday afternoon at 2 o clock.

TO CONVENTION
Ben Cole, manager here for th

Southern Ice company, left Satur
day for Houston to attend the an
nual convention of the Southwest
ern Ice Manufacturersassociation
Tho convention luns from Monda-throug-

Wednesday.

7 . '" - "Ch

$4
Cuddly and

knit "Lazybones"
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Lip Tricks .

Ballet Girl MakesColor
Toe TheMark

lipstick tricks make a lot of
difference In your make-u- p.

Mllada Mladovo, member of
tho corps do Ballet Rusac,
gives these threo pointers on
applying lipstick:

OUTLIiNK tho l.ps with a red
pencil. Tho lipstick will stay
on better when you're eating,
she says, and your lips will
have a more definite outline.

rji MR!
FILL IN your lips with lip-

stick. Don't use too daik a
shade. Dark lipstick often
looks black especially undct
strong light. If you like it daik
use two shades, daik first,
light last.

BLEND tho color with your
little finger. The effect will be
softer, smoother. Remove
tracesof lipstick on youi finger
by dipping it in cold cream,
then wiping it off on a face
tissue.

Mrs. Bill Hammct Is
Hostess To

Mrs. E. D. Curran scored high,
Mrs. G. E. Hollopeter made second
high and Mrs. E. J. Brooks receiv-
ed the cut prize Filday when Mrs.
Bill Hammet entertained the

club.

Others there were Mrs. Sue Bell
Rice, Mrs. Ann Alton, Mrs. A. E.
Bailey and Mis. Charles Harshaw.

A STEP AHEAD
Hosiery thatii correctly oirSioned

for )h molt faltidioul woman who

wsnti charm, yat appreciate! that
"eifra mileage" a good hole can
give.

.YCs&v Csi cv--

Your new outfit will look more chic
with theie flattering new Admira-

tion hose. Choose from our Urge
selections of latest shades.

79c $1.00
E. B. KIMBERLIN

SHOE STORE
09 Mala Big Spring,Tex,

- .' 'i V - .

Blue And Silver JapaneseQarden
A blue and silver Japancso

garden was tho setting for for-

mal presentationof eight pledges
to tho Sub-De- b club, high school
social organization, Friday eve
nlng In the crystal ballroom of
tho Settles hotel at 9 o'clock.

The ballroom, decoratedto rep-

resent a garden,was In tho club
colors of Bllver and bluo with
Japaneselanterns and streamers
floating overhead. Presentation
took place at tho south end of
tho room with tho pledges enter-
ing over a bluo bridge with a
silver and bluo tree In tho back-
ground. Tho bridge was banked
with silver cedar interspersed
with blue lights. To the accom-
paniment of music by Scott
Cameron and his band, pledges
came acioss the bildge and wcro

presentation

District Conference
Rally Is Held Here

CharlesRossOf Worth, Director
Of Religious Education Of State, Is
Main SepakerOn SpecialOccasion

Charles Marion Ross Worth, director of re-

ligious education of of was main speak-
er Friday evening a district youth conference
First Christian held in connection an

and entertainment.
. Seventy-on-e people from San Angelo, Mettzon,

Midland, Colorado, Slaton and were present
approximately 30 from local

t

benior Hyperion
To Have Holiday
Party Dec. 27

Mrs. Cowper
Reviews
At Meeting

Membcis of the Senior Hypciion
club will entertain their
with a holiday dinner Tuesday eve-

ning, December 27, they decided
rt a business meeting picsidedover
by the piesidciit, Mis. James T.
Diooks, Satin clay afternoon in the
Jiome-o-f Mis. R. B. G.

- Philips was appoint-
ed of the cnteitainment
committee foi the occasion and
.will moie details

An exhibit of paintings was
viewed by the club and Mrs. Cow-
per gave an intctcsting leview of
the book, "Dynasty of Death," by
Taylor

weie Mis. Biooks,
Mis. B. T. Caidwell, Mis. W. F.
Cushing, Mis. Lee Hanson, Mrs.
James Little, Mis. D. F.

Mis. Seth Palsons. Mis.
Phllips.Mis. William T. Tate, Mis.
V. Van Gieson, Mis. J. B. Young,
Mrs. Roy Caiter and the hostess.

Marjorie Potter
PresentedWith
QuestionPrize

Marjorie Potter was picsentcd
with a prize for answeiing the
most concerning the life
and works of Beethoven following
a paper given on the subject by
Maiy Ann Dudley

at a of the Allegro
Music club with Loiena Brooks.

The progiam was the lead-
ership of Dorothy Sattcrwhlte.
Mary Fiances played a
piano selection and Eva Jano Dar-
by played an accoidion number.
Tho next is to be with
Helen Blount, 101 E. 20th, Dec. 3.
Tho club plans to havo a Christ-
mas piogiam and paity Dec. 17 at
tho Crawfoid hotel.

Refieshments weie served to
Jean Ellen Chowns, David

Mary Ann Dudley, Lula Beth
Duff, Edward Fisher, Raleigh
Gulley, Billie Matie Hanison, Maiy
Fiances Phillips, Marjoile Potter,
EmmaJeanSlaughter,C. A. Smith,
JoannaWinn, W. B.
Filend, Mis. Raymond Winn and
tho hostess.

And Mrs. Simms
Dinner For

Group Of Friends
Mr. and Mis. Frank Simms en-

tertained during tho Thanksgiving
holidays with a dinner at thli
home for several of their friends.

Guests were Mr. and L. M.
Gary, Mr. and Mis. Pat Blalock,
Billie Pat. Gary Leo and
Blalock, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Gia--
ham, Gay Graham, Mr. and
Mis. C. G. Gliffin. Ruth and n V

Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Klmber--
lln, Mr. Mrs. Bill Lewis, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. H. Lewis. Dick
Jack Gary, John Bill Gary, Mr. and
Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Caiolyn Can
ned LI la Black.

Returns Funeral
Mis. Charles Lozano

Filday Jackson, where
she was called November 18 be-
cause of the sudden death of her
brother. Wllov Manmrrn! Mr. Man.
gum was a former of the
state legislature and for the past
15 years, he as cashier of
a bank.

Mr, and Mrs, C. K. Lacy and Ben
this

they a farm
from Mr. and Mrs. Dewey

met by their escorts.
Sub-De- of 1038 first entered

tho sccno with their and
gatheredat ono end of tho bridge
where Mary Nell Edwards,presi-

dent of tho club, presentedeach
plcdgo with a fan tied
In tho club colors.

The was broad-
cast over KBST by Dorothy
Lawrcnco who described the
dressesworn by the girls, giving
details of their hair arrange-
ment, and presentingto the radio

general afmosphcro of the
annual

to be pi"sontcd was
Mnry Jo Russell who vas charm-
ing in a peach colored frock of
taffeta with n quai'.i basquo
waist. A full skirt swayed and
billowed above hoops as she

Fort

of Fort
thestate Texas, the

at rally at the
church with

supper
young

Big Spring for
the rally with others the
church.

Plans weie made following the

Book

husbands

Cowper.

His. Shine
chaiimuo

announce later.

Caldwell.
Attending

McCon-ncl- l,

questions

Saturday morn-
ing meeting

under

Phillips

meeting

McCon-nel- l,

Winn, Johnny

Mr.
Give

Mrs.

Freddie

Sandra

Griffin,
and

and

From

returned
fiom Miss.,

member

served
Jackson

Wood moved week-en- d

where bought
Phelan.

escorts

Japancso

public
occasion.

First

I snnnpr tn hold fnnr othnr similar
zone tallies in various towns in
tho district duiing tho ycai.

Ross spoke on "Measures of a
Man" and Leal Schurmansang O
Soul, Without a Savior" accom-
panied at the piano by his mother,
Mis. G. C. Schurman.

Young people attending were
Mis. Dean Chrnoweth, Patty Jane
Maywaid, Vesta Chenowcth, Doug
las Guenthnei,John Davcnpuit and
Oivillc Gucnthner of San Angelo;
Maiy Jo Picken, Mr. anil Mis. A. L.
Haley, Kathlyn Whiteficld, Fannie
Fao Porter and Maiy Turner of
Coloiado; Anita Rutledge, Viiglnia
Duncan, Louella Davcnpoit, Lucille
Davcnpuit, Mis. Leamon Walteis
and Leamon Walteis of Meitzon,
Iva Mae Joplin, Verna Smith,
Eleanor Altman, J. C. Wilhite, Vn- -
ginia-Brasfiel- and Mary Brasfield
or Slaton:

Billy Joe Hall, Joe Rogsdale
Dulls Lynn Pembeiton,J. E. Pick-
cling, Both Reeves, John Pick- -
cilng, Jim Picketing, Robeit E.
Howe, Bob Tilson and Jackie
lieaiei of Midland, Isabelle Bui- -

rus of Lamcsa, Louis Townscnd of
Biownwood, C A. Muidock, Elsie
Bun us, Chailes Tingle, Matt
Evans, Leal Schuimanand Robbie
Elder.

Mrs. Bonner Has
PartyHonoring
Her Husband

Mrs. L. Bonner entcitained with
a sutpiise birthday paity for her
husbandat their home Friday eve-
ning.

Forty-tw- o was played with Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Byers winning high
score and Mt. and Mrs. J. B.
Shultz low prize. Guest high went
to Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Walker of
El Paso.

Refreshments weie seivcd to
Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Kinman, Mr.
and Mis. Shultz, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Wiight, Mr. and Mis.
Byeis, Mr. and Mrs. John Mcneg-hett- i,

Mr. and Mis. W. L. Buzbee,
Mr. and Mis. Covan Shultz, Mr.
and Mrs. C. J. Shultz, Dalo Hatt,
Jack Gilmer, Delbeit Shultz, Paul-
ino Schubeit, Hazel Stangci,
Lonoda Shultz, Ella Pcail Walkci
and Lcnadcll Bonnet.

Big Spring Couple
Marry In Midland
On Thanksgiving

LaVern Thutman became the

bride of Jake Robot tson Thanks-
giving Day at 4 o'clock In tho home
of the Rev. Bruce In Midland.

The bride woie a black and pink
suit and cartled black accessories.
Tho couple was attendedby Leon-
ard Robettson and Mrs. Robert
Lloyd.

Mr. and Mis. Robertson, who are
both employed at tho Settles hotel,
will make their home at 108 Go-

liad.

Forsun Young People
Go On Weiner Roast

FORSAN, Nov. 28 Miss Lucille
Wilson and Arthur Barton accom-
panied a gioup of young folks on
a wclner roast Friday evening.
Those attending weie Maedene
Cottman, Dorothy Scott, Coleen
Moore, Butlene Cramer, Helen
Malting, Bebe Johnson, Maxine
Moreland, Joy Lene, Virginia
Chambers, Gayle Green, Alta Raye
Rucker, Bessie Ruth Hale, Martha
Southerland,Jim, Earl West, Tom-
my McDonald, Carlton LaBeff,
BUI Lonsford, Jack Craig, Theo
Willis, Russell Wilson, Boyce Hale,
Jlmmie Johnson,El Ray Scudday,
La, Voice Scudday,. Arnold Brad--
nam. Hows marker, Bin ltucuer,
BUI Martlng, Roy Klahr, Garrett
TennUon, 'Kenneth Cowley, Leon
Lewis, Vard Cowley, Leon Lewis,
T, D. Weaverand Joe B. Hoard,

greetedher escort, Alton Bostlck.
Sho had a cojonlal nosegay of
violets.

Joyce Croft came next In a
whlto silk net, Bprlnklcd with
star dust designs of silver. The
hcartslinpcd bodico with an

neckline, had a narrow
halter of brilliant rhlncstoncs
and billowing shirred skirt. Sho
wore a whlto gardenia In her
hair and carried a bouquet of
gardenias. VcstusTruItt escort-
ed Miss Croft.

Carrying nn bou-
quet of white carnations,Jacquc-lln- o

Faw was presentedIn a ilch
copper B.itln buttoned down the
front with a very full and gath-
ered skirt. Her costume was
completed with two black velvet'
bows in her curls as

SUIT FOR WINTER WEAR
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Tells

Of Two
Daughters

Suzanne And
Edna Walters

Recently
Mrs. Nora Lee Walteis an

nounced the manlage of her two

daughteis,Suzanne Edna"Ruth

Malcolm D. Stewart of Ander-

son, Ind., and Hcrshel Talbot Wal-

ton of East Livctpooi, Ohio, this

weekend.
Rutli Walteis and Mr.

Walton weie married Nov. 20 .i. a
candlelight at the homo of
tho bride's uncle, the Rev. Gcoige
B. Walteis, who pei tho
ceremony in Sweetwater.

biide's sister was maid
honor and Malcolm Stewait seived

best man. Nell Rose Jim
my Arlington the other at-

tendants. Tho wedding march
fiom was played by
Mrs. F. M. Aitlngton, slstci of the
bride, who also played the reces
sional.

bride wore a white taffeta
gown with dress length veil and
can led a of carnations.

Walton was graduated
the Big Spring high school in 1030

a former student of Ander-
son College and Theological Semi
nary, Anderson, Ind. Walton,
who was fot merry a tadlo engineer

See MARRIAGES, l'uge S, Col. 7

MarriageVows Are
Taken Couple At
Catholic Rectory

Mr. Emma Blue and Seth B.
Howaid, Jr., of Big Sptlng wcro
married Wednesday at
8:30 o'clock at the St. Thomas
Catholic rectory by Father Joseph
Dwan.

Mrs. Howard, who Is the daugh-
ter of Mrs. Mary Venturl of Big
Spring, Is a former student ot a
Fort Worth business school and
formerly attended high school In
Thurber, Texas. Howard, who Is
employed at Greyhound Bus
terminal, attendedBaylor univer-
sity and U son of Mr, and.Mr.
8. B. Howard of Calvert, Texas,

They are living at BOS Nolan.

Setting For Sub-De-b Presentation

VICTORIAN
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sho greeted her escort, Wayno
Burch.

Marie Dunham was attrnctlvo
In a bouffant dressof dusky pink
satin with an
nocklino trimmed in dcllcato
roses of pink and dubonnct vcl-vo- t.

Tho skirt was and tho
bodice which fitted snugly was
shirred down tho front. Sho woro
wlno red baby chrysanthemums
in her hair and carrieda bouquet
of tho same flowers. Herblc Lees
escorted tho young lady.

Wearing burnt gold net over
gold taffeta, Janice Slaughter
was the next pledge to be pre-
sented. Tho bodice of her frock
was pleated around hcartshapc
ncckllno which fcatuicd a halter
top. Bow knots of tiny gold se-
quins trimmed the frock and sho

Calendar For
The Weekend

Luncheon And
SlumberParty
For Sub-Deb- s

Twelve o'clock luncheon at the
Settles hotel slumber paity at
the home ofDeAlva McAllotci weie
social activities Saturday which
followed foimal picsentatlon of
eight pledges to tho Sub-De- b club
Friday evening.

Four Post-Deb- s, members of tho
Sub-De- b and the sponsor, Lillian
Shlck, were present foi the lunch-
eon given in honor of the new club
members. Satuidny evening Miss
McAlister was hostess to the meni-bei- s

with slumber paity.
Sub-Deb- 1 and Post-Deb- s theii
escoita met at tho McAllatci home
at 10 30 o'clock for lefrcalimcnts
bcfoie going to the midnight mati-
nee.

Attending both affairs wcro
Marie Dunham, Champ Philips,
Maty Jo Russell, Janice Slaughter,
Mary Nell Edwatds, Billie Bess
Shlvc, Joan James, Joyco Croft,
Mary Ftccman,Sata Lnmun, Betty
Leo Eddy and the sponsoi, Lillian
Shlck.

Post-Deb- s who weie guests for
tho luncheon and midnight mati-
nee wero Emma Mae and Mautlne
Rowc, Wanda McQualn and Emily
Stalcup.

Patsy R. Spencer
Celebrates Eighth
Birthday With Party

Patsy Ruth entertained
a group of her friends recently
with a party celebratingher eighth
birthday anniversary.

Indoor games wets played and
contestsconducted. Miniature Jap
anese parasolswere given to the
girls for favors and tiny tools were
presentedto the boys.

Attending were Louise Porter,
Dorothy Taylor, Bonnlo Moore,
Donald Wood, Ella Bostlck, Betty
Porter, Joan Kllgore, Ross. Mae
Taylor, Dorothy Wood, PeggyRuth
Barton, Barbara JoOlaen, Harry
Weeg, Mamie Jean Meador, Coleen.
Davidson, Emma Jean Slaughter,
Dalton OUen, Mike Spencer, Jim--
oHe Meador. Barbara Dehllnger,
Mrs. Ruth Rutherford and Mrs.
H,E.M(f

There's "delicate air" to this plnch-wnlstc- d Victorian suit
designed debutanteluncheons and cocktail parties this winter.
It black velvet and wont white batiste blouse
whose frothy is banded In beading and elet
ribbon. velvet hat.

Mother OfjClub Has Full
Marriage

Marry

and
to
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scivico

formed
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as and
weie
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Mrs. from

and is

Mr.
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full

and
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Spencer

woro a corsage of gold talisman
roses. She was escorted by J. L.
Wood.

Sara Lnmun, who woro an at-

tractive American Beauty taf-
feta with a full swishing corded
skirt, was escorted by her broth-
er, David Lnmun. Her frock had
a squaro ncckllno with puff
slccvos and was trimmed In vel-
vet bows of dubonnct. Sho woro a
whlto carnation In her hair and
a shoulder corsage of tho same
blossoms.

A wreath of red sequins In "tho
coiffeur of Mnry Freeman was
the highlight of her costume of
white molio taffeta. Sho woro a
shouldercorsngo of red roses and
the bottom of her skirt was band-
ed in two rows of plcntcd ruf-
fling Dave Watt was tho escort

squaro

swept

Following

Shlck,
period

Wedding Solemnized
In 6 O'Clock Service

Vera Tate Of Lubbock And Walter N.
Hicks Of Corpus Christi Marry In
HomeOf Bride's Sister,Mrs. Angel

an impressive candlelight Snturday eve-
ning 6 o'clock Vera Tate of Lubbock became the bride
of Walter N. Hicks of Corpus Christi at the home the
bride's sister,' Mrs. Angel, 511 Runnels, with Dr.
E. Lancaster,pastor of the First Baptist church, officiat.
ing.

The vows repeated before an open fireplace flank-
ed with floor baskets chrysanthemums.The entire
was reflected in mirror above the mantel and tall tapers
burned chrystal holders on cither side an arrangement
of fern and fall flowers.
The bilclc, who is the iluughlcr

of Mr. and Mis. G. W. Tate of Lub-
bock, wot i! u lojal blue velvet

fiock with lhlncstono tiim
and nn with shoit
veil. Hei costumo was completed
with blnck hug and sllppns nnd
royal blue gloves. Hei bouquet was
of talisman loses.

Only immediate membeis of the
families ptesent foi the ceie-mon- y

ltirluding Mi. nnd Mis. K.
W. Tntc nnd two sons, Geoige and
Snmmin Tate, of Lubbock, the
gloom's patents, Mr and Mis. W.
G. Hicks' nnd two of his of
Coipus ChtlBti anil a hiothei, Tia-vl- s

Hicks of Lubbock, Pauline
Rode of Corpus Christi and Mr.
and Mis. Clyde Angel.

Immediately following a dinner
given by tho biide's motlipi, the
couple left for Coipus Chiisti
whero they honir
Mis. Hirks wore n gnlng-awn-y

of wine wool with wine nnd
gold nccessoiics

At the wedding dlnnei n tluoe-tleie-d

wedding rake lopped with i

miniature hiiile nml gioum uas cut
by the btide.

Mi nnd Mm Ilk lc me gi ailunles
of Texas Technological college nnd
for the past thiee yea has
been teachingnt McCnuley, Texas
While attending Tech, Mis Hlekt
won a speechscholaishipnnd Illclts
was high tanking senior in the

school. He la a member
of Pill, honotniy finteinlty,
and Knmas club, Tech nodal

Ho Is rhcmlst for an
oil company in Corpus Chiisti.

At noon Snturday, Mis. Angel
entcitained the wedding paity with
a buffet luncheon which was seived
on individual tables laid with

whlto cloths. Yellow fluw- -

cis In ctyatal vases centetcd tho
tables and yellow and white ehiy- -
snnthemunia weie a i ranged
thioughoiit the house

BaptistWomen To
ObserveWeek Of
PrayerFive Days

Beginning Monday after noon t

3 o'clock nt.tlie chinch, the Flist
Baptist W MS Is to observe Week
of Prayer by meeting eveiy day
through Thursday at the same
hour for study An nil-da- y meeting
Filday is to climax the obaeivance
when tho local women will Join
W.MS, organizations around the
world in a study of woi Id mis-
sions.

Monday afternoon China and
Japan aro to be studied, Tuesday.
Mexico, Chile and Argentina will
bo taken up and WednesdayBrazil
and Nigeria will bo discussed. Eur
ope, Palestineand Syria arc to bo
studiedThursday.

Everybody Is Invited to attend
any or all of tho setvices. The all
day meeting begins at 10 o'clock
a m.

Mr. and Mis. Todd Craln airivod
Friday to meet their son, Raymond
Lee Williams, of Texas Tech, who
is spending tho holidays with his
grandmother,Mrs. J. B. Nail.

It ilfi p--
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of this young lady.
Champo Philips, last of tho

plodgos to be presented,woro
turquolso moire taffeta In period
stylo with node trimmed
In a row of pleated velvet ribbon.
Tho full skirt billowed and
to the floor and sho had a shoul-
der corsage of pink gladiolus.
Sho was escorted by Bill Dyer.

the presentation,tho
new and old Sub-Do- sang the
club song. Arrangementsfor tho
formal occasion wcro mado by
tho 103ft Sub-De- and their spon-
sor, Lillian who wore a

frock of dubonnct velvet
of gold trim.

Preceding tho presentation,
1038 Sub-Deb- s and their escorts
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Humble Groups
Get Together
On Holidays

Reunion Held
Al Home Of
A. II. Bngg

Fifty-on-e pcoplo pnttlcipntcd In

a reunion of tho Humblo family
Thursday nt the home of Mr. and
Mis. A. H. Bugg.

It was the flint time in ten years
members of tho family had been
together for such an occasion.
Those, nttendlng wero TBrothcrs,

ru'ices nnd nephews of
Mis. Hugg, and, of course, thclt
children.

Among those pieaent weie Ml
nnd Mm. A W. White, Odessa,
Mih. John F. Mooie and elilldien,
.nihil nnd Mauiene, Wichita Falls,
Ml. and Mis. Lee Cobb and chil-ilie-

Ijwu'II, Preston, Gene nnd
Maiyslne, Garden City, Mi. and
Mis. W. D. Humble, Wichita Fulls,
Mr. and Mis. F. W Bugg and chll-dre-

Geoige aid Jeanette, Big
Spring, Mr. and Mis. J. V. Powell,
Wichita Falls, Mi. and Mrs. W. B
Mai tin and childien, Howard and
Ludine, Big Sluing.

Mis. Ed Powell nnd daughter,
Eugena, Abilene ; Mr. and Mis.
Douglas McKlnney, Big Sptlng;
Mr. and Mis. W. C. Powell and
son, Morgan Edwaid, Wichita
Falls; Mr. and Mrs. Hatvey
Humphreys, Odessa; Mr, and Mia.
II. L. Williamson and children,
James Earl and Emma Jean,

N. M., Louise and Gladys
Powell, Wichita Falls; Helen
Snydei. Moore, Pierco Humble,'
Hrownwood, Dolor Humble, Big
Spring; Kenny Hyrne, P. M. Hum-
ble and A. H. Bugg and family of
lilg Spilng.
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Take A Look At These1)
Striking Bonnets

i

'tr

I'lLiuiu i- - aniua,movlo
nctress, sails for Europo wear-
ing a tall toque, suggesting a
heart shape, pitched forward
f--- l filmed with a veil.

l

0v

V iHr tiiav lmv?'
4 i.' aB).F KksJm ' aBV'i

FLOWN --Mrs. Walter H.
Licbman, wife of a New York
city domocratia congressional
candidate, wears a utilitarian
hat for campaigndays. She's
nn nviatiix and wroto "Vote
Licbman" in tho skies over her
husband'sdistrict.

iIiiiiiiiiB - rfi. iBisHB.;

FASTENED Sj lla Brcma,
Ameiienn-bor- n soprano who
left Itnly on the eve of her
operatic debut in Florenco

of Mussolini's
program, arrives In New

York In n
hat that's becoming to her 19
yert is.

Parents
In Honor Of Son
On His

Mr. and Mrs. George Robertson
entcitained Thanksgiving Day al

their home in honor of their son,
Juko, on his birthday anniversary.

Mrs Kill Bassham sent tho birth,
day cake but was unable to attend,

Those picscnt wcro Mr. and Mrs,
Joo Dixon, Mrs. Wayno Wester,
Mr. nnd Mis J. A. Thurman, Mr,
nnd Mrs. Hubert Llqyd, Leonard
Robeitson, Gcotgla Robertson, Jet
and Sammle Robertson and Mrs,
Jake Roboi tson.

'f t V i
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.Did we Sayonepuff? No

Susie-- Q is all puffed up. Her
. guest

puffs...her cocky little head
r .11 r ..ulr1 . . . with solt.run ur o"...- - - . . . .I
velout puffs for herdelectaoic,

insides.
A charming for

your dressing tttjle- -a pow-

der puff for every occasion.
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Entertain
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Epic Story Of Aviation's ProgressTold
In 'Men With Wings Showing At Ritz

Fred M'Murray,
tlay MiHand In
PrincipalRoles

TJio dromnlle story of Iho men

nnd women pioneers of the nlr n

generation which inrliitlm nuch

pentnames n Wllhur nnd Orvlllo
Wright, Olcnn Cm tins , Illcrlot,

IdndborRh, Amelia Enrhnrt, Wlloy

Toit nnd Howmcl Hughes In told

In I'nrnmount'H now nvlnllnii oplc

In Technicolor, "Moil Willi Wings,'

which l featured today mid Mon-

day nt the Ki(7. thenlie It Is one
of the Movie Qui foulest film.

Although most othci examples itt
the pioneer spirit have been glorl
f.ecl over nnd ivei again n the
screen, "Men With Wines' murks
the flint tlmo the nloiy of the
homes who developed the nlrplnitc
fiom the "flying hi. yele' of lhe

vllglltH to the mi p. i nnllnem of
tho picsrnt ilnv hn-- t In en told
'Ihrough the eperlen en "f II"
thren lending rlnuurttr. pl.ijcd by
T"ied MncMiiiiny, Kny Mllliuul "'"I
I.ouiao Campbell, Mill Willi
Wings" tincis llicj hMoiy of in
ntlon fiom lis flint fll,lit at the
ilnwn of the twintletli (enltu
down to Itn presentday ti iiiinphs.

Tho plclurn opens with man
kind's first tilnniph against the nlr
- Iho historic flight of the Wright
II. others nbnvo the dunes at Kilty
Ifnwlt, Noith Caiollna. In 11)03. The
only ropoitor witnessing I lie gienl
otcnt Is n small town newspapei-mun- ,

played by Wallei Abel, the
father of Miss Campbell, whoso
enthusiasmst.tits his young dan) li

tcr nnd hor two young fi lends, Mac
IJminy nntl Mllliuul, on tbeli ml
a'lon cnicor.

Aa tho drnmntlc atoiy of "Men
With Wings" unfolds, the tlu
fi.onda mo entiled furwmd In tin
toirontlnl suigo of aviations prog-Jess- .

Tho outconio of ! inn s

utiugglo for life at the opening of
tho century me.ms nm eesn 01 fail
tuo to them. The Wot Id v.nr, when
tho machine they have built thenl
ens to destroy rivtllzntlon Itself,
inoanB llfo nnd death Swept along
by n foico they eannot een x

plain, they rush on tlnoiigh the
boom days of the twenties with
Miss Campbell vainly 1 n to
Choose between the two types of
biidmon tho couiiigrous pluno-bulld-

Mlllnnd nnd the lc II niny-enr- o

filer MncMtirmy Iho turbu-lon- t

thlrtica bring new heaitnehes
nnd now tilumphs to tho trio but
they never loso the plonecr'a
pnsslonnto devotion to the piogross
of aviation.

Tho first alrplano picture ever to
bo filmed In Technicolor, "Men
With Wings" was produced nnddi-

rected by Hollywood's outstanding
export In tho fields of both color
nnd aviation. William A. Wellman.
Ho filmed tho nevei-to-b- o foignt
ton "Wings" of n decade ngu. as
voll as tho resentTethnholor hits,
"A Star Is Bout" and 'Nothing
Snoicd."
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The publicity cnmeni catchesIn dramatic pose Tred
one of the featuredplners In n new nvlntliin epic, "Men With

Wings." which la nt tho Itltz theatre
todii) mid Mondn. Hny Mlllnnd nnd limine also
h.io lending roles In n picture which deals with the progress
of iilalinu. Said to he one the season's top pictures, "Men With
Wines," at directed by William A. un authorlt on uln-tlc-

and color drnnias. It is one of those on the .Movie Quit ton-li- st

list.

Use
An nppial for use of.

the double bailed ci oss tubeicu .,,,.. , . ,i nm,,nl. ihrx.0 nl.l.
losi i fc li i Is in trig made by the
local tnmmitdc In an effmt to
sccuio conpiM al Ion to make n

uiot.l foi the
hi is nulic a hem- - homes and against

tlful I'e.iiitlon Ti lined with'.'ieml disease '

million i oiheis thev Invn
a lirY-.iw- c imp.iign .,

' ...r..,, 1I1II IlIVP'h it h is mini t lions in.li lUe-.- " -

id Mis J Iloiujass tieasmei ITOT.VL IS SlMALLKK
I . i "In is! 13 Seals uso them

1." Iho Associated Tress

The committee siiKpests the fol
lowing i of usini; Ibe Seals.

On all KieetiiiK cauls.
On to foreign count lies
On is i.itds mailed

nnv place In this country.
On hmlKC tallies and plncc em lis

nt parties this month
On church inlendais.
On bills and business lettcis,
tin piopinms.
On eon. p udenee cards and

pm lilies to e.iuy Chiistmas nics--

MIRfl.
As Clulslnns tree
As pint of n stump collection.
"After Christmas

W i's icnple not forfjet to
uo them said Mis. Douplass
'Their use Identifies

V I fib I

r i n irv
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RAY
CAMPBELL

DEVINE LYNNE OVERMAN

PORTER HALL WALTER

MncMtir-rn- .

Technicolor production
Cnnipbell

Wellman,

widespread

(onuuunlty

IIII.11Mf

puKipcs

decorntions.

puicltnsinK
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STARRED AVIATION DRAMA
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After You Buy ChristmasSeals,
Them, CommitteeRequests

TODAY

KEATHLESS ftTlr'l
TECHNICOLOR!

PARAMO!
PICTURE

FRED MacMURRAY
MILLAND

TOMORROW

LOUISE

imMlmmmWl

Plus:
Metro News

"Mickey's Parrot"

sMmmmmir
A Movie ContestPicture

mi. in the fl ht iigiiust tubeicu--
lo is The Cbiistinis Seal Is nil

ppin tunlty to gie beiiHli nnd
PappiiU'sH to others and to Insure

"t ils families this

of tni.lrj

of
C

111 and
cui "

wn

C'Mrlstm

Value of Texas building permits
fell tins week. .Last weeks total
fiom tho state's 10 highest cities
bowed $1,050,171 ninth of peimits

to issued; tho past week's total was
l.l)S9.U7.
Totals of 17 representntivoTexas

rlties for the week nnd thus far
dm in); the year includu:

Cities Week Year
Houston $2uS,375 $23,377,290
l.ibiily 231,750 360,000
Amanita 168.983 2,132,125
ller 133,681 1,211,853
I'all.ij 75,314 7,531,087
l,ubbock 60,122 3,005,135
holt Woith t 1,365 5,100,066
Uislin . 35,532 5,07417
Wkluta Kails ... 31,750 b95.314
Hcaumont 32.895 1,181.734
Coipus Christ! .. 31,970 2,873,103
.Midland 31,000 921,856
San Antonio 26,660 4,587,442
flalveston 24,393 2,424,454
l'oit Arthur .... 20.370 1,417,580
Ablleno 7,700 898,420
Hlg Spring 3,330 413.985
Coraicana 3,152 201,966

J. FRANK NORRIS TO
SPEAK OVER LOCAL
STATION TUESDAY

Dr. J. Frank Norrls, well-know- n

minister, will bo heard over KBST
from 1 to 2 o'clock Tuesday after-
noon.

Dr. Norrls will be in Bis Spring
Tuesday for a aeries of sermons
nt tho Tabornncle Baptist church.
His radio sermonwill bo delivered
fiom the KBST studio In tho
Crnwfoid hotel.

HIS THUMB GOT IN
A TRAFFIC JAM

CiRKENVILLE, Pn , Nov. 20 CT)

John Becker, 68, a transient from
Cleveland, O., was treated at a
hospital for lacerations of the
right thumb.

Becker wna "thumbing" a ride
when an automobllo struck the
digit.

QUEEN

THE BIG SPRING HIAr.p

'
JUNE IN

1500 KILOCYCLES
Sunday Morning-Afternoo- n

10 30 Sports Jloundup.MB8.
10 43

11 00
12 00
12 13
12 30
12 '5

1 no
1 30
1 43
2 00

2 30
2 15

3 00
3 30

4 30

5 00
D r,o

6 00
C 15
C 30
6 C5
7 00
7.30
8 00

9 00
0 :,o

10 00

11 10
7 15
7 30
8 00
8 15
8 30
8 45
8 55
9 00
1) 15
9 30
0 15

10 CO

10 15
10 30
10 45

11 00

10 10
11 15
11 30
11.45

12 00
12:10
12 30
12.45
1.00
1 05
1:15
1 30

2.00

2:15
2:30
2:35

3.00
3.15
3:30
3.45
4.00
4.05
415
430

500
B.05
S IS
5.30

American Kndlo Wniblcri.
MBS.
Morning Sci vices.
News. TSN.
I." mous Humes.
Snlvntoro Stnflno. MBS
Ansemhly of Ood.
Pay It With Muilc.
Voice of tho Bible.
Kerde Orofe
On n Sunday Afternoon.
M l!S.
liance Hour.
Clypfcynnnn. TSN
IVniy Vcnutii MBS.
''un ' ly Afternoon Itevue.
1SN

t)i hi Bcvei les
.siiminv i:enlnj;

Rwi i t and Swing.
Show of the Week MBS
Stan MBS.
llil Kimp. MBS.
News. 1SN.
Dick B rrle. MBS.
Bich Cnntatn. MBS.
Sav It With Wouls. MBS.
Old l.'nshloned Revival
MBS.
tleoige Hnll.
Good Will Hour.
Goodnight.

Mond.iv Morning
News. TSN.
Benny Goodman.
Morning Roundup. TSN.
Devotional.
Hillbilly Swing. TSN.
Dot nnd Mel TSN.
Four Aces. TSN.
News. TSN.
Gall Northc. TSN.
Billy Muth TSN.
Music bv Cugat.
Singing Strings. MBS
GrandmaTravels.
Piano
V.rictv Piogrnm.
Sons of tho Sunny South.
TSN.
Weights nnd Mensurcs.
MBS.
News. TSN.
Neighbors. TSN.
Farm and Ranch Hour.
Men of the Range. TSN.

Monday Afternoon
News. TSN.
CurbstoneReporter.
Pnullno Alpert. MBS.
Rhythm nnd Romance.
News. TSN.
Ferdo Grofe.
As You Liko It. MBS.
Hotel Texas Orch. TSN.
Adolphus Orch. TSN.
Maniago License Romances.
MBS.
World Traveler. MBS.
Market Report.
Dick Lelbcrt.
Reminiscing. MBS.
Sketches In Ivory.
Midstream. MBS.
Girl Meets Boy. MBS.
Tho Hattcrficlds. MBS.
News. TSN.
Edna O'Dell. MBS.
Tho Johnson Family. MBS.
Dance Hour.

Monday Kvenlnf
Ncws. TSN.
Gus Lazaros. MBS.
End O' Day. TSN.
Melody Time

TSN.
6.00 Fulton Lewis Jr. MBS.

15 Say It With Music.
6.30 News. TSN.

35 George Hall.
7 00 News. TSN.

05 Swing Session.
7.15 Pinto Pete.
7.30 Famous First Facts. MBS.
8 00 News. TSN.

Jan Garbcr. MBS.
30 WOR Symphony. MBS.
00 Raymond Gram Swing.

MBS.
9 15 JnquesRenard. MBS.
9.30 Tho Lone Ranger. MBS.

10:00 News. TSN.
10:15 Dance Hour. MBS.
10:30 Bill Fields. TSN.
10:45 JoseMnnzaneros. MBS.
11 00 Goodnight.

Weldon Blgony, who la student
In Baylor at Waco, la visiting here
with hla parents,Mr. Mrs. D.
F. Blgony.

TODAY
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Impressions.

TOMORROW

TarzanSwy
Is Featured
At TheLyric

Newcomer To Films
Hnn Title Role In
Jmiglti Adventure

"Tni7nn nnd tho Green Goddess,"
newest of tho Edgar Rico Bur-

roughs' novels t bo transferred to
the seieen,mnkes Its bow nt tho
Lyilc thcitio Sundny snd Monday,
bringing In Its wake a mighty

of assorted thrills de-

signed to cnpluro the fnnny nf
young and old.

Unlike prtvloiiH Tnrzniv photo-plnv-s.

this new film tnkes Its view-

ers on n tin ill ndventuro Into the
dnik Jungles of Gintemaln, wheie
tho ntoiy is laid nnd whero much of

tho action was nctunlly filmed by
a inigc expeditionary party of he
Aohton Deal bolt expedition under
the diiectiun of Edwiud Kull. Her".
ngiunxt n nivitciioui nnd fascinat-
ing backgroundof scenic gtnndeur,
n itlvo music, strnngo rites and
piinieval perils, tho spine-tinglin- g

action Is unfolded.
Hcimnn Brix, six feet nnd

inches of superb nth-lel- e,

enacts tho irmo role in "Tar-
tan nnd the Uicen Goddess,"

such fen's na a battle to
deathwith feioclnus lion, a hand--

iaiaia'tiMkiiaialaiHiaBaiaiaiaH'
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Brian Donlcvy, npprar
first of their Is unfolded excit-

ing la tho feature lit tluren
today

Original Drama Scheduled
Afternoon; Clinton

niiviu itouuiv
1? ?..ma''": '" nn

. v..u . . wins them shots
..Ki-,- . ...... i..B ..."...- - iirnmn. written and """ ... .,.,,.,-- .produced of ,he assassinationof monarch.
iiui.i ii...... . j. ".-- ."k. jonn vv. liucnes. tsn dramatics "h"."" ". i ""h"o ih.kuk...
These various cpiso.ieaaie describ--1 will bo by the "lc facilities of KIIJ, Mutual's Lo
ed having bi en expertly stagedTSN playerson the After- - Angeles nf filiate, nnd the cons' to-- 1

in io supply excuemeni noon uevue to be heard over Sta-- consl muiuai nroTiicasnng ."ys-- .
the typo that will please adults tl0 KRST nnd the Trx-- s S'ato tem- -

well m tho Juvenile poilions of Network from 3 50 to 3) p. m.
tho audience. today. SOUTHERN SONS

"Tniran nnd the Green Goddess' The dramai five minutes In "Sons of the .South" a
concerns thu efforts of Tarznn In length, concerns a musician who',rnn(' now combination
uuing a ir wi.u liiu i- -- 13 told by her doctor she may um nw ui' neaici ovi'i iniion
mous "green goddess" to go denf nny moment. The ' KBST nnd the Tex w Statr

containing a in gems nnxlety of this greit violinist over work fiom 10 15 to 11 n. Mon-a- s

well us a secict explosive formu-- j )1Pr p0osible futilie, nnd her fear days thiough Fiidnys, the bioad-l-a

which. In wrong hands, f nctUIliv eoinp1 doif mnko a cnst or r;inating thioueh the f.icil- -

might spell destruction for civiliza- - dramatic and forceful senupnen of Hies of TSN's Dallas
tion. T' o ensuingnction besets the stiiring events. WRR.
party with perils that keeps the . . Gene Sullivin, Ala- -

action nnd suspense ntn high pitrh bama hillbilly; Julian Akin gul- -

that is culminatedwith one of the
most thrilling ocean stoim scenes'
yet filmed.

film

In to Brlx, cast of Brown, bull fiddle
Tarzan the Goddess"! monwia oi iirry uuuuy ui Sullivan is recording ailUt.

Inclu" Ula Holt, Frank Baker,
Don nnd Lew Sargcant.
The nieture was filmed from the

tne Akins
songs

Show
r ..by F. " lrom British navy the Woild

Roal novel by Sundayover KBST the Gar one of the fl(1(Uo

Burioughs

WandaM'Quain
Sing On Network
Program Tuesday

ltr...l tLrLi.nln TWQT"a

l....t

ace

of a Songs, will be "Show of
tho soloist on the "Texas
Enteitains" over the Tex-- 1

S:nte Network's 23 affiliated
stations next Tuctilny ntght fiom
9.15 to 0.45.

Miss McQunln Is being piesentcd
on at the invitation
of tho Texas hotel and tho Texas
State Network ln a pay- -
lug tributo to Dan man--

to
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nger of the hotel hero nnd ' y.

assistant manager of the ls Closing quotaUons

hotel. Foit on cottn- -

n " the ir'n of, theTho program
origlnn In The Tion" at the nireci uo given euca
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noici, aim is nearu cacni " - "
Tuesday over and 2:2 P-- m- -

TSN f.ctlons. Nick Stewart's The broadcast
Persona inter-"Th- efeatured at

in reports are
On.sin'a nrennmiLniment.

Miss will noon at this information,
for Worth for the en-- . . .

gacenii nt

Variety On
The Chevroliers
ProgramToday

Fiom favorite
light classics, from popular novelty
tunes to fairy tales song, will

the scope the Chevroliers
musical variety program to
heard over the Chevrolet-Dixi- e

Neivvoik 5 p. m. Sunday.
Ivan Wuyne will bo re-

sponsible for the operatic bur-
lesque Must Be Going the
Dogs." By way contrast
be Soprano Bickford's beau-
tiful "Blue Dnnube." The Singing
Ensembleis slated for a rendition

latest ln red-h- novelty
D. Roosevelt

And things rocking along
Bickford, Karl

Lambertz and the Chevroliers or-

chestra do "One
"Snowhlts and Seven Dwarfa."

"The Rolling Along,
"Sixty Seconds Got Together,"
"Slboney," the newest craze
'The "By the Waters
Mlnnetonka" and "Born Lucky."

THEr RECORDWORLD'S THRILLS

r& JiaiaiH

liaiaiaEiaiHWVl&Fvv,

Principals n scries ndventuro pictures nrc Wnlh
Vernon nnd who ns thrill-sccltin- g newsreel
photogrnphcrs. Tho escapades

fashion "Sharpshooters," tho
t.ieittro Monday.

Over
KBST This
And Band On 'ShowOf The Week'

WolId" exclusive
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DirSY DOODLE'S DAD
Few orchestra lcadeishave

tained tho popularity
tha Earl player.

nnd
"Uipsy Uoodle, witn nts from KWKH, Shrcvcport.

be the starred we3tern WWL,
"Admiration of Week"lMw nri.n Rnrn.n

scieen adaptation "cilru
Edgar Rice Station and War

To

Texas State Network.
Larry Clintons appearance

came from Mena, Arkan-votee-s
sweet be sa3 Brown ,8 well.known

the sets over
"Dipsy Doodle

will vivacious vocalist
Wain. formerly
ranger, organized orches-- IJ11C uxjj,iiici ui

about yearsLove the

tho

Week" or
chestra assisted the
inimltnble master ceremonies
Ray Perkins, and "News
the Day" given Ernest Chnp-pe- ll

news commentator.
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Worth. Kln fnd tck,f,nd
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night Fort
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Ui VU9LKN' WUULU
There's only one man ln the

United States who Is officially
classified in a woman'sdirectory.

That man is John J. Anthony,
pilot of the "Original Will
Hour," popular and effective pro-
gram that ls aired over Station
KBST and the Texas State Net-
work 9 30 to 10 p. m. Sunday.

Anthony ls Included in the "Wo-
man's Almanac for 1938" because
of his achievementsin effecting
much-neede- d reforms In marriage
and divorce laws lu the United
States.

"Practically every marital, di-

vorce and alimony measureIntro-
duced and passed bythe New York

Legislature,"accordingto the
one-pa- tribute In the almanac,

m

Introduction I
marital sv

colleges."

REVIVAL TIME
CharlesE. Fuller Los Angeles

will again conduct the Fash--
Other numbersscheduled Include ioned Revival" from 8 to 9 p. m.

Caissons

dance

swing

Sunday over Station KBST
the Texas State Network. "Old
FashionedRevival" has gained a
great following throughout the
North American continent,and the

Top 0' the Morning To You...
...FROM FAVORITE GROCER

Since Christmas next on the calendar, we'd like to
call your attention to the fact that every day is gift
day when you at ROBINSON'S. Not only dur-
ing Christmas at all times you'll find herea
variety of freshseasonalgroceries and meats. . .

customersexpect and receive unequaled serv-
ice, quality foods anduniformly low prices. . . in-

vite your patronage

AM) YOUR CHURCH EfYHES YOUR
ATTENDANCE I

Harry Soiensen, nccorilian
plnvei Gar Austin, fiddle plavii

recent ac Gardner, fiddle plaver; and
addition

Green
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LOS ANGELES, Nov. 26 l.T)

Paul Johnson, foimcr
fugltivo from a Georgia chain
gang, more optimistic today

about his chances In life.
The youth, who, recordsshow, at-

temptedsuicide after his arrest ln
Los Angeles, went to coujt yester-
day and had William Jones,Lan-
caster, Calif., farmer, appointed
his guardian.

The move was necessarysince
severalmotion picture studioshave
expressed interest ln the possible
purchase of Johnson's life story,
and a guardian would be necessary
to protect his Interest.

Johnson, suffering a lung
ailment, was released by Los An-

geles police after Georgia authori-
ties wired they no longer wanted
him.

Tho youth told police he was
originally sentenced for an at-

tempted burglary when he 15

years of age, and escaped five
months ago after six futile

P. O. APPLICATIONS

26 UP)

The civil service commission an
nounced today It would receive ap-

plications close of business
Dec 16 for postmasterships ln
Texas at Crystal City, "Floresvllle
and Sealy.

"has been due to his efforts." It kA7 Safe U 0a)
also cites him for having instituted I & wL& I m
a campaign "for the L W Ivk kMi
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Cameramen
i

Adventures
Screened

First Of New Ad;
venture Scries
Billed At Queen
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Tho 20th Century-Fo- x studio
hnvo directed ' production talent
and resources to tho crc&tlon. Of a '
new sorlcs ot action pictures, dra-
matizing tho cxptalbs of "Thft CanV)
era Dnrcdovlls," thd first of"whlclt, '
"Sharpshooters," comes to ""tho '

Queen theatre fdr a h!unda'y-M6n- r.

day showing.
4

" y
Tho hei ocs of this now scriesare

two dcvil-may-ca- nowsreel photo-
graphers chasing, danger 'round
tho woi Id. And they're ready pn,a
moment's nolco lo tako their lives.
In their hnnds or maybo a glri.jrT
their aims. ?t .

In tho featured roles nro Brian
Donlcvy, Lynn Burl and Wally
Vernon. In
levy is given full opportunity In
tho type of reckless, romantic ac-

tion iolo for which ho' Is noted.
Lynn Bail Is seen as Brian's nifti-
est assignment,wh'.lo Wally Vcr.
non is cast ns Waldo, tho mdvlt
sound man. His hilarious comedy
talents are given full play nnd
provide an ideal foil for the reck
en dating of the dynnmlo Don

lovy.
The story of "Sharpshooters'

opens on a high action noto with
Donlcvy and Vernon In a clash
with tho gendarmesof a foreign
mliinliMilllir tnliniin tltAt (nnllltrtnA- -

ru.,".Lth --
7 .orl?lna1' ln,lM, '
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"Sharpshooters,"

From then on tho action Ib said
to move with lightning speed
tluough a scries ofadventuresthat
catapults tho Camera Daredevils
n and out of trouble. Assigned to
ovei a emanation, they become

involved with a band of consplra-loi-s

who arc plotting to kill the
prince.

Inspiicd by their lovo of adven-tut-c

nnd, Incidentally, a beautiful
giil who is governess totho young
pimcc, they utilize their wit and

affiliate,' nlenls ln oclinir of tno Klng-to-D-

u hat follows makes for on exciting
and suspcnscful story background
or the exploits of the two intrepid

cameramen and a picture that Is
hci aided as a new entrtalnmnt
tin ill.

In addition to the three featured
plaveis, the picture has been Im-

portantly cast with such perform-
ers as John King, Douglas Bum-bnll- c,

C. Henry Gordon and Sidney
Blackmer.

THAT 13TH STEP
BOSTON, Mass., Nov. 26 UP)

The 13th step brought ill luck to
Disney Morrlssey.

Mouisscy told hospital attaches
ho had reached the13th Btcp of a
public building, with a
sack of coal on his back, when he
toppled backward to the bottom.
He suffeied a posslblo fracture of
tho skull.

IT'S SAFE FOR 'EM
TO GO BACK TO WORK

HURLEY, Wis., Nov. 26 VP
Now that deer hunting seasonis
over. Iron county WPA farm-t-o

market road and conservation
projects resumed today. About 425
men returned to jobs which sus-
pended to prevent workers being
shot accidentally.
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N Y. RebsSpendingEightMillions
of Coming Out This Year
hd There's No
NEW YORKNo. 20 OV- )- Tho

question ot debutante parties
bobbed up again, today Willi tho
finding, announced'after lomo re--'
search, that fond papas wilt
pond approximately$8,000,000 to

lntroduco their daughters to
"pollto society" this season.

TliO' actual cost of tho debut
parties' for 1,000 cllglblo

girls in New York' and 15
otherxf tho biggest and wealthi-
est cltloj In tho U. S, was placed
by Fortuno magazine at approxi-
mately $3,000,000 for champagne,
orchestras, engraved announce-
ments, scrambledeggs with sau-
sages,ct cetera. Tho total cost
for the "coming out" year ex-

clusive of $3,000 for a wardrobe
was figured at around $8,500

each.
It's still a big business,Fortune

said after a survpy of tho debu-tant-ft

scone, but tho debutantes
are all dressedup with no placo
to go because, tho magazine said,
there Is very llttlo "pollto society"
Jeft Into which they can bo Intro-
duced.

Aloro "findings" from tho re-

search:
"Society" today Is llttlo more

thann stag line of college, boys
'arid unemployed young men, ex-
cept In "tho Old South."

"x x adults,and especially men
marriageable or othcnvlso-liav- o

almost completely disap-
peared from the society into
which a New York girl makes
her debut today. So have they
In Boston, where debutantesarc
now presented to tho Harvard
Undergraduateboy, minus fresh-
men. They havo disappeared be-

cause tho social game costs tlmo
and money x x x

"In Now York, for Instance,
xxx 300-od- d New York debu-
tantes aro being presentednot
to the society of their elders, not
to a waiting legion of eligible
bachelors, but to 2,500 college,
boys and recent graduates,many
of them unemployed."

The magazine said tho 1,000
V. S. debutantesthis year, "pick
of the country from the stand-
point of family background,
ivcalth and breeding, will make,
their debut Into a society that is
everywhere In the throes of
change, if not decay."

HostessTo Club Is
Given Lovely Shower

Hostess to the Needle Crafters
club, Mrs. Jim Fitc, Fnday after-
noon was presentedwith a kitchen
shower by the members.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Jordan Hickman, Mrs. J. R.
Vandeventcr,Mrs. Chailes Brown,
Mrs. Tom Stewart, Mrs. Early
Saunders,Mia. C. C. Rupeit, Mts.
Alton Greene, Mrs. Denver Stovall,
Mrs. Clydo Newbei ry and the
hostess.

The next club meeting Is to be
held at the home of Mrs. Alton
Green, 504 E. Third.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Muiray of
Lubbock are holiday guests of
Mrs. Murray's brother, Leo Nail.

Mrs. Rex Wiley of Foit Woith
Is spending a few days with her
parents,Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Lloyd.

Place To Go

Mrs. Moffett And
Mrs. SimpsonAre
Party Hostesses

STANTON, Nov, 25 (Spl.)
Lending a festive noto to tho ap-

proaching holiday season was a
delightful bridge party at tho
homo of Mrs. J. E. Moffett this
week. Joining Mrs. Moffett in en-

tertaining wcro Mrs. Ray Simpson
and Mrs. Wayne Moffett.

Fall flowers wcro featured
throughout the home. Talllos and
scorcpads featured large turkeys,
carrying out tho holiday theme. At
the closo of tho games, Mrs. Jim
Tom was presenteda lovely cos--
tumo brooch for winning high
score. Second high wbb won by
Mrs. O. B. Bryan, who received a
vanity. Cut prlzo was awarded to
Mrs. John Richards, which was a
costume corsage.

RefreshmentsIn keeping with
tho season were served to Mrs. J.
P. Boyd, Mrs. Bartlcy Smith, Mrs.
Floyd Smith, Mrs. George Bond,
Mrs. A. R. Houston, Mrs. Edmund
Tom, Mrs. Jim Tom, Mis. O. B.
Bryan, Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mrs. H.
A. Houston, Mrs. Flllmpre Epley,
Mrs. Paul Jones, and six tea
guests, Mrs. John Richards, Mrs.
George Blocker, Mrs. Bill Clements,
Mrs. Earl Powell, Mrs. J. E. Kelly
and Mrs. Harry Halsllp.

ThanksgivingParty
Given For Thursday
Club At Forsan

STANTON, Nov. 25 (Spl.) A
gala Thanksgiving partywas held
this week when Mr. and Mrs
JamesJones entertainedmembcis
of the Thursday night club.

Added to the attractiveness of
the home weie bouquets of chry
santhemums,and colorful autumn
leaves. Tiny turkeys and pumpkins
adorned diapes and lampshades
throughout the house. Tallies and
scorcpads cariicd out the Thanks-
giving theme.

A dainty lcfrcshment plate was
served to Mi. and Mis. O B. Bryan,
Mr. and Mrs. George Bond, Mr.
and Mrs. Morgan Hall, Mr. and
Mis. Alio Forrest, Mr. and Mrs.
Ray Simpson, Mi. and Mis. Calvin
Jones, Mi. and Mrs. Haiold Haley,
Mr. and Mis. Rlggs Sheppcrd, Mr.
and Mrs. Poe Woodaid, Mr. and
Mrs. Phil Bciry, Mi. and Mrs. Fill-
more Epley and Mis. Ray Huddle- -
ston of Childless.

Mrs. Harvey Hayes Is
HostessTo Saving Club

FORSAN, Nov. 26 Eight mem
bers weie piesent at the "Good
Luck" sewing club this week when
Mrs. Haivey Hayea cnteitaincd at
hei home on the school campus.

Those attending weie Mis. L. R.
Blackwell, Mrs. John Kubccka,
Mis. O. L. Biadham, Mrs. I. O.
Shaw, Mrs. R. A. Chambers, Mis
H. A. Hobbs, Mrs. W. E. Rucker
and Mrs. R L. White.

Mr. and Mrs. G. V. Walker of
El Pasoaie guests of their parents,
Mr. and Mis. C. J. Shultz.
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Money is important for what you
can buy with it. you buy is impor-
tant for the satisfaction itgives you.
And greater satisfaction is the only thing
that is important in getting more for your
money.

That is why the service of
is so helpful. Merchants and

advertise primarily to sell their goods,
but in the long run no can be
successful unless it helps the consumer to

more for his money. The most impor-
tant businessjob that each of us has to do,
next to earningan income, is to buy thebest
possible living that income can af-

ford.

Wherever we go, at any time of day or
night, we see and hear many

of On all sides, industry
offers its wares, an enormous
show window of that money can

Nothing is overlooked. Beans, movies,
garters, oranges,

fishing poles, asphaltpaving, and
courses. You decidewhat you

want and spend your money
gives you a world's in mo-

tion, a continuous parade of
The more you see of it the more you know
about theworld's goods and the better you
know how to make your materiallife a hap-
py one.

By serving the Interests of consumers
does a very impor-

tant job for industry.It ia the only by
which the huge quantity of goods produced
today canrapidly be moved to market Ad
yertislng la the most economical and most

Local Girl To Be
Listed In
Wfip,0i

LUBDOC1C, NoV. 20 Ffoy Glenn,
homo economics senior at Texas
Technological college, was selected
by an elght-mcmb- faculty-stude-

committeeto Appear In Who's Who
Among Students.In American Uni-
versities and Colleges. Sho Is tho
daughterof Mr. and Mtb. A. Glenn,
1201 Settles Big Spring.

Tho directory, to be published In
December, lists studentsof Junior
and senior standing who have
shown a combination of qualities
indicating that they aro outstand
ing students andare assetsto tho
school. Qualities considered aro
character, leadership In extra-curricul- ar

activities, scholarship, mm!
potentialities for future usefulness
to and society. ,

Miss Glenn has been a member
of the Home Economics club for
the past thrco years and Is now
serving ns vice president. Last
year she was a member of tho stu-
dent and junior councils. She Is
vlco presidentof Alphl Chi, nation-
al scholarship organization, and
historian of Omega chapter of Phi
Upsllon Omlcron, national honor-
ary home economics society.

She Is sccretnry of Forum, hon-
orary organization for women, and
president of Las Lcalcs, service
club."

PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

Mnry Beth Wren, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Wren, returned
to Brown wood this weekend wheie
sho attends Howard-Payn- e.

Alta Buchanan,who woiks In the
business office of the E S T C. in
Commcicc, returned to her home
this weekend nftcr spending the

with her mother, Mrs. W.
B. Buchanan.

Lillle Mae Caiaway, who is a.

student In Sui Ross college at Al
pine, is visiting with hei sister,
Mis. Dewey Young, during the
holidays.

Mr. and Mis. Nell Hilhaid spent
Thuisday and Fiiday visiting Mrs.
Hilliard's mothci, Mis. Stonewall
Drane, in Sejmoui.

Mrs. Ben Boswell of El Paso Is
a guest of her mother, Mrs. D.
Phillips, and her brother, Shine

Club 'Tacky'
Party For ForsanGroup

FORSAN, Nov. 26 Mr. and Mrs.
O. A. Nichols weie awarded piizes
for tho "tackiest" couple at a
tacky party Thuisday evening In
the i eci cation hall of the Humble
camp. Members of the "Good
Luck" sewing club were hostesses
to the pnity naming Mr. and Mis.
E.N. Bakci as onot guests. Games
weie played after which a rcfiesh-me- nt

course was served to tho fol-

lowing. Mr. and Mrs H. A. Hobbs,
Mr. and Mis. John Kubecka, Mr.
and Mrs. C. H. Tipple, Ml. and Mis.
C. V. Wash, Mr. and Mis. R. A.
Chambeis, Mr. and Mis. Pete Hud-dlesto-

Mi. and Mrs. O. L. Biad
ham and Mr. and Mrs. Nichols.

MAN I1KLI) HKKE
Howard county offlceis Satuiday

were holding Rufus Thompson for
authorities at Stanton on a check-
ing charge.
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CALENDAR
Of Maetingi

Monday
ST. THOMAS CATHOLIC UNITS:

St. Theresaunit meets with Mrs.
L. N. Million at 7:30 o'clock; St
Catherinemeets with Mrs. Willis
Tayldr, 1501 Gregg, at 7 o'clock.

FIRST AUXIL-
IARY meets at the church for
monthly business at 3:15 o'clock.

EA8T 4TH W. M. U. to
meet at the church for first
meeting In observance of Week
of Prayer at 3:30 o'clock.

ST. MARY'S AUXILIARY con-
vents nt the pnrlsh house at 7:30
o'clock.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M. S. to ob-
serve Week of Prayer by meet-
ing every Monday, Tuesday, Wed-
nesday and afternoons
at 3 o'clock for an hour's pro-
gram. Friday Is to bo an all-da- y

meeting for world-wid- e day of
prayer for world missions.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. S.
mects with Mis. J. I. Low, 1201
Wood, at 2:30 o'clock for social
meeting.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CIRCLES:
No. 1 with Mrs. George Hnll at
10 o'clock for all-da- y meeting;
No. 2 with Mrs. W. M. Taylor ot
3 o'clock.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S. to
hove monthly social at 3 o'clock
at chuich parlor.

ITEMS
FROM

STANTON, Nov. 26 (Spl.) Mr.
nnd Mis. Phil Beuy spent the
Thanksgiving holidays with Mis.

paients In Hailingen. They
were accompanied by Mrs Ray
Huddlcston, and daughtei, Patiicla
of Childless.

Mi. nnd Mrs. Simpson spent the
weekend in Dallas, wheie they at-

tended the TCU.-S.M.- football
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodard spent
Thanksgiving In Big Spring with
Mis. Woodaid s paients, Mr. and
Mis. Geoigc Wllke.

Mi. and Mis Arlo Forrest were
visitois In El Paso for the week-
end.

Mr. and Mis. Gordon Stone went
last Sunday to Memphis where they
spent the week isitlng relatives.
Mr. Stone's mother, Mrs Annlo
Stone, Joined them there

foi Thanksgiving.
Albeit Payno spent Thanksgiving

visiting iclatlves in Lamesa.
Mis. Evelyn Woodaid and Miss

Beryl Tidwell are Thanksgiving
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Rufus
Parks and Miss Rena Crowder In
San Angclo. They plan to return
Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. Aithur
were visitors in San
Angelo.

Miss Floiene Jones went to Al-

pine this week, wheie she lias ac
cepted a position in a beauty par
loi.

Miss Gladys Poe, who is teaching
in the Putnam Is spending
the ThanksgUIng holidays
tier Mi. and Mrs. John
Poe.

Cecil Hamilton Is homo from
Austin and the Unlvcislty of Tex-- r

, e. endl-- g the weekend with his
mother. Mi 3. Nobye Hamilton.

O. H. McAlistet andson, Lcander,
left Saturday for a deer hunt near
Kent, Texas.

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING
(FIFTH SERIES)

Preparedby the
.Bureau of Research Education, Advertising Federationof America

More Your Money

only
What

only

advertising
manufactur-

ers
advertising

get

which

constantly
kinds advertising.

presenting
everything

buy.
automobiles, refrigera-

tors, cor-

respondence
accordingly.

Advertising fair
merchandise.

everywhere, advertising
means

WKo's
College

avenue,

business

holidays

Philips.

Sponsors

For

BAPTIST

PERSONAL

Beuy's

Scharlach

schools.
visiting

paients,

efficient part of the selling process and if it
were to be we would have to
slip back to a much slower pace with a far

volume of goods to divide among
us.

Without this modern market-
ing machinery Fords, and
Chrysler would cost much more
becausefewer would be made. The same i3
true of fountain pens, radio sets, and frozen
foods, all of which owe their wide distribu-
tion to advertising. Thus advertising,with
all its helpful information, costs the con-
sumer nothing, and brings many articles
within reachof the common man'spurse.

Advertising has also put identifying
trdde-mark- s on food, clothing, and nearly
everything else you buy, standardizingtho
productof each advertiser.If you like a cer-

tain brandyou buy it again, and if you don't
like it you avoid it the trade-mar-k tells the
tale and advertisingputs the trade-mar-k on
the goods. If you want to know what you're
getting you buy a well-advertis- product,
made by a manufacturerin whom you have
confidence.

Because there is so much advertising in
this country, we are the best-inform-

in the world on what there is to buy and
where to buy it. Because advertising is an
economical salesman, we can buy things
cheaperand the country is more prosper-
ous. Because advertising identifies prod-
ucts, we can buy with greaterconfidence in
their quality.

Advertising is one of our greatesthelp-
ers in the important problem of getting
more for our money.

Copyright 1038! AdvwrtMng Federation --America

Tomorrow's

PRESBYTERIAN

Thursday

STANTON

Wednes-
day

Thanksgiving

discontinued

smaller

high-spee- d

Chevrolets,
automobiles

peo-
ple

Sub-De-bs

(Continued from Fago 1)

enteredtho sccno Including Mary
Nell Edwards and Billy Robin-
son, Billy Bess Slilve and Wcldon
Blgony, DcAlva McAIlstcr nnd
Joe Lnssltcr, Betty Lee Eddy nitU
James Underwood, and Joan
James and Homer Adams.

Miss Edwards wnsVwearlng a
coral rose taffeta frock with drop
shoulder. Soft puffed drapery
concealed a bustle around the
hips and In her hair she woro a
rose velvet bow with long stream-
ers and a wrist corsage of whlto
gardcnlac

Miss Shlvc's frock combined
tho ultra-moder- n with tho

because tho cntlro
bodice, which fit snugly to tho
hips, was mado of shirred satin.
It had short puff sleeves and full
gathered skirt nnd sho woro a
gold flower In her hall and car-
ried a bouquet of tnllsman roses.

DcAlva McAIlstcr choso a
blush pink satin dross of
rcdlngoto stylo with an over
skirt of white silk net stiffened
nt tho hem with horsehairbraid.
A bolero of white net with ihlnc-ston- c

clip was worn over tho
square neck bodice nnd a silver
losebud nestled in her hair. She
had a shoulder corsage of pink
carnations.

A formal whlto satin with se-

verely squato cut bodice ond
very full sklit was worn by Miss
Eddy who placed a llpstlck-rc- d

flower In her hair for added
color. Sho carried a bouquet of
red floweis.

Miss James was In a bouffant
white taffeta with an cctrn'-ngan- t

skirt of hoops The flock
had rhinettono shoulder atiaps
nnd she wore a gaidenln In her
hair tied with velvet libbon un-

der hei chin. She had a wrist
coisnge of led snapdiagons.

Following the foimal cere-
mony, n dance wns held with
Scott Cameion's oichestia pro-

dding the music
Attending presentation wero

Mr. and Mis. J. H. Giecne, Mr.
and Mis. Nat Shlck. Mr. and Mrs.
C. E. Shivc. Mr. and Mrs. M. M.
Edwoids, Mr. nnd Mis Ebb
Hatch, Mr. and Mis. M. E Ooley,
Mrs. L R. Russell, Mis. Bernard
Lamun, Mrs. Chaillla Leonard,
Mrs C. W. Mooie ond Martha
Jane,Mr and Mrs. E. D Currnn,
Joe Lasslter,Mr. and Mis C. D.
Mlllei, Mi. and Mrs H. S. Faw,
Mr. and Mis. Hauy Stalcup, Mr.
and Mist E. V. Spcncc, Mr. and
Mis. G. C. Dunham, Mr. and

THE FRIENDLY
DRUG STORES

Mrs. H. W. Dunagan, Tommle
McCrary, Richard Thompson,
Mr. and Mrs. N. Frank

Mrs, Hoyden Griffith,?
Fern Wells, Mabel Robinson and
Anglleo Davis".

Tabor Rowc, Nell Raho Mc-

Crary, Otis Grafa, Joo Robert
Myers, Vivian Ferguson, BUI

Flotchcr, Martha Ehlmann,Geno
Flcwcllcn, BUI Dyer, Charles
Talbot, Wayne Burch, Mrs. L. F.
Wilson, Mrs. E. M. Conley,
Charles Settles, Maurlno Rowc,
Raymond Williams, Marguerltto
Reed, James Underwood, Billy
Roberson, Mr. and Mrs. O. II.
McAlister, Kawana Smith, MUas
Wood, E. Wood, Davo Watt,
Dopey Anderson, Sam Petty,
Bllllc Gene Tingle, Joo R. Quln-lan-

Loy Gullcy, Preston Love-
lace, Wlnfrcd Wootcn, Lewis
Bankson, R. B. Dunlvnn, R. L.
Adams nnd L. D. Farrar.

John T. Moore, Clarlnda Mary
Sanders,Edward Johnson, Chni-lc- y

Read, Bill Edwnrds, Mrs. L.
Eddy, Homer Eddy, Mrs. Merrill,
Mrs. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Jess
Slaughter, Mrs. Ellen Gould,
Mrs. L. L. Frccmnn,Dorothy Roc
Edwards, Perry Horton, Mrs.
Elmer Boatlcr, E. C. Boat lei,
Emma Mao Rowe, Harold Ncel,
Emily Stalcup, Scth Boynton, Mr.
nnd Mrs L. W. Croft, Vostus
Piultt, Ji , Herby Lees, Jr.,
Lloyd Stamper,Jodie Tompkins,
E. C. Bell, Mr. and Mrs. Shine
Philips, Douglass Rnyburn, Jess
Slaughter, Cecil Pcuiifoy, John-
nie Mlllei, C B. South, Ben Nix,
J. W. Howaid, Jock Gloves, Sam
Atkins, Paul Stevens, Howard C.
Halt, Cindy Davis, J. L. Wood,
Ji R. L Mlllnwny and Lcandci
McAllstei.

Bill Inkman, Flora B. Squyics,
Fied Euglc. Neal Stanley, Joyce
Ten, Edilic bavnge, Ruth Jane
Thompson, Chailes E. McQuain,
Bob MeEwen, Alton Bostlck,
Heniy Bugg. It L Tnle, Clyde
Smith, Ross Ciillihan, Moor Uiut-nia- n.

Cm men It Binndon, Moi-ri- s
Bums, Stix Wood, "Red"

Womack, John Stiff, Frankio
Mai tin, Johnny Owens, R. J I.
Mlllei, Jaik Cook, Austin Burch,
Thomas South, Geoige Hold ond
Jn k Gi ay.

LaVern Dehllnger left Satuiday
for Foil Woith to spend the week-
end. Robeit Dehlmgei ot El Paso,
who has been a guest of his undo
and aunt, Ml. and Mrs. William
Dchlinger, i ptuincd homo Satui-
day. Mack Austin of Waco is a
weekend guest in the William Deh-

llnger home.

ft rhlllps Use Merck's Chemicals

, Marriages
(Continued Prom rago 1)

of East Liverpool, Is now affiliated
with Gibson's HomeAppliances.

Immediately following tho cere-
mony a reception was given for
friends and relatives with tho
brldo cutting a beautiful whlto
wedding cake.

Tho couplo will make their home
at 1211 Main In Big Spring.

An Imprcsslvo ceremony was
read by the Rev. RobertE. Bowdon
Tuesday evening Joining In mar
riage suianna Wnltcrs nnd Mal-
colm Stewart Tho couplo was
married by candlelight In tho
Church of God parsonage before
an open fireplace banked with
fern.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrshcl T. Walton
attended the couple. "Love's Old
Sweet Song" was sung by Mrs J.
Fred Whltakcr, who was attired
In n floor length pink chiffon
gown Sho was accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Slmms.

Mrs. Slmms also played tho wed
ding march and recessional. The
bride's gown was whlto taffeta with
a short veil and sho carried a
while ond dubonnet bouquet.

Mrs. Walton woro a royal blue
taffeta with a corsage of talisman
roses and Mrs. Bowdcn, hostess,
was attired In a pink lace. The
bride's mother was In black' and
whl.c chiffon velvet.

Mis Stcwait was graduated
fiom the local high school In 1037
nnd Is also a student of the theo
logical seminary In Anderson. Mr.
Stewatt, a graduate of Anderson
high school, has recently complet-
ed a tilp ulth the ISth lnfantiy to
China. At the present time he Is
assorln'ed with the Royal Cab
compaiiN In Anderson.

Immediately following the ceie
monj, the couple left foi n shoit
tilp i i mug heie for Thanksgiv-
ing. They will leavo Mondny for
Andeison wheie they will make
their home.

Dr.
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SeniorLeagueOf. n
&

ChurchFetedWith'
Holiday Social

Senior league of the First M(
odlst church was ontirtained vr.tn
a Thanksgiving, party Thursday
evening In tho basementof the
church, unden tho direction of Jack
Haynes, sponsor.

The basementwas decoratedWith'
streamersof yellow andbrown with
a list of things for which to be
thankful attached to tho ends.

Games wcro played and rcfrcjlv
menls served to Jnck Haynes, Re
becca, Ruth, Peggy and Richard
Thomas, Janet nnd Doris Bankson,
Margaret Jackson,Caroline Smith,
Roymond Plunkett, Emma Ituth
Stripling and Miss Hurley.

Mildred Loulso Rhoton Joined
her sister, Dorothy, who Is a slu-- "

dent of T.C.U., In Fort Worth for
the holidays. They spent Thanks-
giving day in Dallas and planned
to attend tho T.C.U.-S.M.- game
Saturday.
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21 9 M Main St., Across Street From

Woolworth's Store - Big Spring, Tex.

BHF ""' Complete in a single gesture, the grasp of tiny fingers conveys its own

Hv ''r"r!r0J expression of implicit faith mid confidence.

KKf vMty'JiWt' Rubies "" art' "' nineteen yearsold have trusted the fingers and skill

Voivw 3Kw our phurniuciHts since 1919 . . . Twenty-fou- r hours eachday.

M&&'r,'tt&K"25ii Your physician likes io i:ear you say: "Leave

Vl S0fpP the Ircscriltiu1 ut a Cunningham & Philips
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Green
Dentist

Courtesy Merck & Co,
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NAZI DOCTRINE OF DISTRUST, directed against the Jews, Is emblazoned in above antl-Scmit- lc exhibit In Berlin,
where Rumania, England, Germany, Austria and South America arc indicated by a sign reading: "Jews Unleash Bolshevism." With a
slactiriiinK of isli fury follow mc Vom It aHi's assassination in Paris, German newspapers complained about the unfavorable
world reaction to the Nazi campaign. Hitler's paper called the. ejection of Mormons from Missouri and Illinois an "American parallel to

the Jewish "problem In Germanv."

WORK OF THE ' H E AD-- H U NTERS'? No-J- ust
Heavyweight Champion Joe Louis in a steam bath at French Lick

Springs, Ind. He's training for fight with John Henry Lewis.

ADDING AN ANNEX to the federal bureauof engrav-
ing and printing at Washington, D. C;, Secretary of the Treasury
Henry Morgenthau Jr., and Alvin W. Hall (right) took official
part In the dedication ceremony. Mr. Hall Is director of the print-
ing and engraving bureau.The building Is among the latestadded

to the clusterof governmentalstructuresIn Washington.
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MR. DEEDS WENT TO TOWN' with the movie
fans In London, but it's plain to be seen that the fans gave Gary
"Mr. Deeds" Cooper and his wife, SandraShaw, the worst of it.

ITALY'S are set
minerals, pavilion.

'Ly,fLT0MAC R,VKR tlu the lle for the tuplUVt new for which
MRMJif t?lUble WPA Mid PWA he airport comprise most re

'
, nwuwmm m,v "" tw4wenwav (fortgrouiiii). extenamgto prooniorw An !

I

he

HAZARDS of 20th century
living won't ect It. J. Zimmer-
man down. He's ready for any-
thing, and this and gadgets
Were donned by Zimmerman at
a Pittsburghsafety conference to
show how a cautious man may

attain maximum safety.

COFFIN WAITS mfiont
parlor of C. D. Evans' home In
Felicity, Ohio, where Mr. Evans
(above),now visiting in Tampa.

the coffin several
years ago. Foreslghted Mr.

who's 83 years old. also
himself a van"

REMINDERS OF WAR these large shells up in martial display at an

exhibit of Italian In Rome. Above view was made In the arms

lrpwt
imm Him In grants, will of

Barb

Fla., built

Evans,
built

SIX ARGUMENTS acalnstsilk stockings are effectively
displayed by these threeemployes In theMaine atatehouse,where
Nathalie-- Bond (left), Polly Drown and Bunny MacLean (right)
are protestingJapan' invasion of China. The girls donnedcotton
hoseto five force to their protects, and besides as the threeex.
blalaedt"It helpsthe cotton industry and Is easieron the pocket

book." The stocking they aren't wearing-- Is a snar.
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SEARCH FOR A W 0 R D , In addressing WPA educational
leadersat Washington, called for deep concentrationon the part of

?- - Eleanor Roosevelt, wife of the President.See how her ringed
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IN HIS OWN BACKWARD Henry Batson of Ua
Angeles captured 'possum, things look pretty black

Opossum as BatseachecksUp on oveii measurements.
Bataea,an aircraft repairman, 'posam fl

NEW or Mrs. Ele-

anor above
Persian coral satin gown
having at the left
shoulder and a drapedscarf fall- -
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GUN LEFT deserted gun nest,
Tigris forts near tlr'r sno'"s.

this and for
Mr, the

ssys was raidisur trees.
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GERMANY'S ON LIST
of countries to be visited by
Oswald Plrow (above),Union of
South Africa defense minister,
who plans to tour countries in-

terested In colonial adjustment,
Nazis expressed over
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PrisonWorkerFori,itiiii . r i ii tr-:-! i. tf?Tnf w jivm r Salvation Army To

r'JMeForAid SpeakltnB'Spring

A.J--:

v

-
, Snlvalion Army Hnrd

r'4"fiy?rcB8cd To Cnrc
feUll Who AbIc

JftOJMjovcro-- wcaiher la bringing
morn'" transient Into town, and
ovenfuntly to tho Salvation Army
quarters In searchof aid, It la

by'' tho local commanding
bttjcWf" Major Jt W. Canning,
, .DurlnB tho past seven dayB,
Major, Canning said Saturday, 119
men ana women applied lor aid,
andtof this number 80 wcro given
meals;r21 woro given transporta-
tion; ;1B received .lodging, and six
wcrotticlpcd with clothing.

'Those Who contributed to the
Atmyty'recont fund campaignwill
bo'slad that they did so In time
to help tako caro of those in
need," tho Army man said. "The
figures I have given arc for one
week only, and it is quite likely
that tho numbers will Increase
turougn mo winter. These un--

fortunato pcoplo havo to be taken
.caro of, and tho assistancerepre-
sentsa seven drain on tho Ariry s

- meager resources.
"Our recent drlvo met only about

fc two-thir- of our budget, and it
ft can bo seen that we are unable

to meet all demands. Tho Army
needs further help, and any

addressedto tho Salva-
tion Army, P. O. Box 1248, will be
greatly aprcclatcd."

SUBSIDY PAYMENTS
NEARLY COMPLETE

Subsidy payments to Howard
county cotton producerswas virtu-
ally complete here Saturday with
receipt of threo checks-- totaling
$121.68.

M. Weaver, county administrator,
said that only a few checks on ap-
plications held up due to matters
which could not be immediately
remedied were to bo received here.

Total for the season is 1,575
checks for $211,00513.

Barrow's

Workman,or
Mechanic

rates.

Sf Jffilllllllllllllllllllllllfl

J. C. IIAUKIIIK

A story of his twelve years'
with prisonersand prison

activities In eleven of the
Midwest will be told at a special
meeting hcio on Thursday night
of this week by Lieut.-Co- l. J. C.

Habkhk of Chicago, Salvation
Aimy woikcr. The meeting will
be held at tho First Baptist church
beginning at 7 30 p. m.

Llcut.-Co- l. Habkirk's topic will
be "The Black Sheep," and he will
tell of his experiences as prison
sccictuiy for the Salvation
at Chicago. he retired this
year from active setvice, he had
ucr 2,000 prisoncis taking a spe-
cial correspondence course on the
Bible, through his office.

Lieut Col. Habkirk was conveit
cd in 1880 and he has been a Sal-
vation Army worker since then,
sciMiig for 43 years as an
in Canada and the United States.
The public Is invited to hear his
addi ost.

WAISTS CONGRESSTO
TAKE ACTION ON
BRIDGES CASE

NEW YORK, Nov. 26 tJP)
Stephen Chadwick, national com-
mander of the American Legion,
said today he would ask congress
to act upon the case of Hany
Bridges, west coast CIO leader, if
Sccictaiy of Labor Perkins did
not soon hold deportation hearings
against the maritime lcadci.

Secrelaiy Pciluns' delay in tak-
ing actan against Biidges, Chad-Mc- k

asserted, "seriously impair
the nation'ssecond line defense
in the Pacific the merchant ma-

rine."
Pointing out that Uie merchant

sci vice is a potential auxiliary to
the fleet, Chadwick said Pacific
coastwise had been ly

wiped out" through Bridges'
activities.

CONTKACTOHS AOTICK OF TKXAS HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION
Sealed proposals for constructing 14 272 miles of Grading and

Drainage Structuics from Dawson County Line to Gail on Highway
IS, covered by FAP 1018--A (1) in Boidrn County, will bo reccivcu at
tho StateHighway Department,Austin, Texas, until 8.00 A. M., Deccm--
hpr 1 1Q3fl nn,l fhnn nnhUrlv nncnnl nnrl rojul

The attention of the bidders is diiccted to the requiredspecial
covciing subletting or assigningthe contract, the selection of

labor, and hours and conditions of employment.
Except as otherwise specified, the minimum wages paid to all la-

borers workmen or mechanics cmnloycd on thH contract shall be
One ($1.00) Dollar per hour for "Skilled Labor", Fifty (50c) Cents pei
hour for "Tntoi medln'e Grade Labor," and Foity (40c) Cents per houi
for "Unskilled Labor."

Attention is directed to the special provisions, included in the pio-pos-

to insure compliance with the roqiiiicniont of Bill No. 54

of the Forty-Thir- d Lcgiolatuie of the State of Texi".

Type of Laborer

of

tiaffic

Houbr

PrevailingMinimum
Diem

(Based on an Elcht '8)
Hrur Woiking Day)

Pi pvaillng
Wage Rate

Skilled Labor $8.00 $1.00
Intermediate Grade 4.00 .50
TTnRkillfrt Lnhor 3 20 .40
For the classification of particular portions the above

types of Laborers, Workmen, or Mechanics, see the Required Special
Prov.slons.

The above prevailing wage rates shall on this
sontract. Ovcrllme and legal holiday work shall be paid for at tho
ri?ular crovcrnlne

Minimum

Labor....

minimum

A local employment agency from which the Contractor shall ob
tain emDloyment liht will be iiPslTnntrd prior to ine av-ar- 01 coqiraci
l5,ans nnd sneclficatlonsavailable at the office of E. E. Pittman, Resi
dent Engineer. Abilene, Texas, and State Highway Department, Aus
tin, usual rights reserved.

states

Army

When

officer

Per Wage Houily

under

govern

Public Investment Co.
Announces

Opening Of Their New Office

., Located At 114 EastThird St.

LOANS
$25 To $500

Auto or Trucks

Personalor Furniture

Immeiliiito Confidential Service On Auto or Trucli
Loans. Wo requireno Indorscr. No red tape.

We can refinancethe balance nnd give you more cash

andstill reduce your payments.

PERSONAL LOANS
- Are Also Simple. Immediate Service Without

Bed Tape

COME IN LET US HELP 1HHJ

PUBLIC INVESTMENT COMPANY

M EastTkW Stmt FkwwXTW

jr SantaSays:
THE HERALD IS A GIFT THE
ENTIRE FAMILY WILL ENJOY

. And By SubscribingNOWi

This savingappliesto all subscriptions,whet hernew or renewals... If you arenot a sub-
scriber, now is theopportunityof the year to receiveThe Herald for 12 months at a 23
reduction.

If you arealreadya subscriber if your time is paid well in advanre vour checkfor $5.95
will extendyour time for oneyear from you r presentexpiration date!

More Features-

One Full Year
Daily And Sunday

YOU
SAVE

mor

No otherpapercan bring you the featuresof The Herald:Full
report of all State,National andWorld-wid- e News . . . Plusall
thenewsthat happensathome.

e News-- More Services

The Herald'sShonning News (advertisements),brining you
daily messagesof the season'snewest in all lines, will more
than saveyou the cost of your subscription.

Don't Wait

Mail CouponTODAY!

-.

DeliveredBy Carrier

Reg.Rate$7.80

CMP THIS COUPON AND MAIL TODAY

Big SpringDaily Herald
Big Spring, Texas

Enclosed IMeoso Find $5.95For My Subscrip-

tion for 1 Year.

NAME ...
ADDRESS

DELIVERED ANY WHERE IN BIG

SPRING BY CARRIER
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Bia spnmaherald, rna
entered as second class mall mat-

ter at tfcs Postofflco at Big Spring
Tofcas, under act of March 3, 1879.
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GIVE GENEROUS
SUPPORT HERE

Nothing less than complete
eiadlcationof the scouigc of tube,
culosis fiom this countiv should
be the aim of eveiv utizen in giv-

ing support to the annual Cluist
mas Seal Sale of the Nation il '

Tubeiculosis asocn(ion and it-- .

affiliated groups Piesulent Rons.-e-lt

sas in endoismg the associa-
tions 32nd annual campign. Sucn
support, sa)s the piesuknt he

ronies a patiiotic dut) Big Spnng
mails this past wick line rati lid
Deals to iniiividtiils who Jie nsked
to letuin then check in luiMiunt

Woik of the tuheiculosis
In teaching piople tint th'

disease is pi event,ible and ruiiblc
and that piople can he iituiiieil 'o
health and sticngth is of the huh
est alue .

"With the uppiouch of the lioli

da) season we ate agiin foniblv
reminded that the nation wide fit

tack on tubei culosis is a cu
aiound campaign made possible
through the pioceeds of Cliiistmis
Seals." Piesident Roosevelt s.ud
Since 1907 these well known seals.
which go on sale throughout the
United States on Thanks8mn'
Da, have plajed an impoitint
pait In stamping out tube.culosis
and saving the lives of countlns
numbeis of people at.iikin with
this diead disease

The woik which the National
Tubciculosis association and its1
affiliated oiganizations aie doing
In teaching people that tubciculo--
sis Is preventable, that It is cut i

ble. and that gieat numbeis of
tuberculosis patientscan be lestoi
cd to healthand sticngth, is of the
highest value. It desetves the sup-po- tt

of oui citizens eveivwheic
Such a suppoit in a veiv leal sense
becomes a patiiotic dutv

Pioceeds from the sale of the
Chilstmas Seals will furnish the
sinews of wai with which to k

this menace on all flouts
through preventive measuics, edu-
cation, fiee clinics, hospitalization
and nuislng seivice. The goal
should be nothing less than com-

plete eiadication of this scoutgc
of tubei culosis fiom oui nation
Tbtough the powei of the Chilst-
mas Seal everybody can help in
attaining that goal. In the due

Xpirlt of Chilstmas, why not give
'generoussuppoit to this campaign
to piotect the health of eveiv mm,
woman and child '

MAPPING A CIVIC
PROGRAM FOR 3!)

A recent Issue of 1 lie Hei aid
Oaitled an intciesting aiticle which
was in the natuie of a 'dieck up'
on tho woik of Big Spiing chain
bcr of commcice It showed that
tho local civic oigunizution has
done a lemaikably fine puce of
work during the past oai, but it
went fuitbet in lepoiting that
chamberof commeicu leadeis uie
Inviting suggestions towaid the
mapping of a 1939 piogium of
vvoilc.

It may be trite, but it Is none
the less true that a piomotional
organization such as tho chambei
of commcice, can succeed only to
the extent of the suppoit accoidcd
by the city's citizens. If 1938 has
beena good year, It Is not becaujc
o'f the efforts of one man or one
committee, but because of fine co-

operation and able woik on the
part of a largo cioss section of the

' membership.
The planning of next yeai's pio-gra-

of work can be just as
as can tho promulga-

tion of this year's program. The
chamber of commerce sincerely
would like to hear from any test--

dent of the city, man or woman.
old or young. Is (here some par--
tlcular project you would like to
ue developed for the good of Big
Spring or Howardcounty?Is thero
wjwethlng lacking In community
jwowetlona here that should be
BilJsd? Have efforts been placed

jl an jmnm programsthat should have
Wmi apartupon others? Are civic
n Hostelling)! pursuing what you
WWW M Hi mo proper course j

YtttrMm oil any of these que- -
tiMia HimtM ba aweclated. YOU

!?mylmf" lod oae that other
" gy. MMsinfilrwL And It would

ZJ3l-Zk.- Z rfll ll- - i -- ..Uvnmmwii. is iuu

li tt proper Hmt wl ( the prop--

&

Today And

Tomorrow
By Walter Lippmann
(JTr. Uppman-- a column U pub.

llshed m an Informational and
now feature. Ills views are per-

sonal and are not tc bo construed
as necessarily--eflectlnj the edi-

torial opinion of The Herald.
Editor' Note).

ON OPENINO UP A
NEW WORLD

The movement which began
nftei Munich to appease Na7l Ger
many by deliver-In- g

an African f
empire to Hitler
has for the time
being tun upon I ttffiBfInsurmountable
obstacles. After
the demonstra-
tion of the last
two weeks as to
how the vlctoil-ou- s

Nazis mean
to behave, it
would now be
morally Impossi
ble to obtain the I.IITMANN
consent of Parliament 01 of the
Ftench Chambei to a surrender
of colonies And it would be equal-
ly Impossible to suggest that the
Belgians 01 the Pottugeseshould
make the sactlficis

But even before the cuiient ter-10- 1

Ism within the Reich, the opin-
ion his bei ti developing that the
mete handing over of Afncan col-

onies to C.eimanv would cieate
mm e pioblenis Hum it can possibly
solve Fot thete is no place In
Afnca wheie Nazi empite can
be without complicat-
ing immensuiahlv the problem of
Butish. Fieiuh ind even Amcncnn
ilefense To tettiin the formei net-ma- n

colonics In centt il Afnca
would mean that Fiance, which
now holds hei Afncnn empite with
sni ill del ichmentsof Hoop would
have to augment gieitlv hei wliole
militarv sstitn It would mean
that Client Biitiin, which can no
longei count on the sccuntv of the
Medi teiranean lughwnv to the
EtsI winilil have to take fai reach--

ing meistiiis to make secuie the
othn lughwav around the Cape of
Good Hope, And it would mean
that the I'nited htitrs committed
now as alwavs to the defense of
the hemispheie would find Nazi

,Geimin a naval powei in the vi- -

i mitv of south Amei u i

Tin ii fou until thete is a moi 1

Id- - annumnt within (lumiiij, the
iituiii of (iilotuts would not be an
ipptascmint hut a stiategic di-a- s.

lei i o. jni t ing i veil L.icntii military
piepn itni'is thin thus,-- whith now

buidt n in inltind

But while it is clear that the
meie ntuin of the fot met Grimm
colonies is not the solution of any
pioblem it is also i le uei tlimevei
that thin is ii colonial piublt in in
which not onlv Geimany but all
"f Ku,o0 "'e ,e,,' ro"ct',T,ud
The plight of the C.eiman
ll' "'aties the teal piobltm But
it would be a gi ive misundei stand--

mg or uie piooi.m to inniK ma
te "" question N how to find
a tefuge foi a to, mented minont,
or '"' ,v,n "11S Pobleni can be

bv icmoving a hilf million
Jews f i om the R. ich If any one
doubts that this is not the pioblem
' I him look to Poland, wheie the
Poles aie beginning to usk whethei
the gieat poweis uie going to as
sist mutt uj canng roi nis victims
while the fill to ptovide an outlet
foi the suiplus population of a na-

tion that does not ieoit to such
moIpiicp

'I he question laised b the Poles
goes to the heait of the ical piob-
lem It Is at bottom the pioblem
of Euiopean emigiation, and to
think about it all we must fix
cleat ly in niinil its main elements.
Between 1800 and the Woild War
the population of Em ope incieas-e-d

fiom 180 000 000 to 180 000 000.

Dining that peilod of a little moie
than a centuty about CO 000 000

migrated to othci conti-
nents and of these about half

to the United States
This gieat intt l continental niign-tio- n

was ubiuptly i educed in the
post wai decade. Wheieas 1000000
Euiopians had been emigiating
each eai befoie the wat. the mini-b- et

was leducedto less than 300 000
a ai. But these flguies do not
leval Hie Hue pietuie. Foi many
of the post wai emlgiants fiom
Euiope have been fiom the United
Kingdom to the British Dominions.
The gieat piessuie of suiplus pop-

ulation is in Cential Euiope Thus
Italy had an annual emigration of
about 400,000 befoie the wat, in
19J0 theie vnre only 00,000 Itali in
cmigtauts.

Tt is obviously no accident that
the end of a centuiy of fiee migra-
tion fiom Euiope shuuld have been
followed immediatelyby a wave of
revolutionaiy impeilallsm In the
vciy legion of Euiope wheie the
piessuie of suiplus population is
the greatest and tho post-w- ai ei

Uhment the most acute. It
is no accident uuiely, that with
the wot Id closed to
Euiopean mlgiatlon and In laige
pait.to Kuiupcan trade, tlicie
should have followed so quickly
a ficice movement towuid cmplu-Klm- t
and a mthless spoliation of the
moi e defenceless miiioi itles.

Between 1924 and 1930 the doors
to Immigration had vlitually been
closed not only In the United States
but in the British Dominions and
In South America. In less than a
decade the Italians broke Into
Ethiopia, the Oermansbroke Into
Central Europe, persecution and
expropriation were adopted as nat-
ional policies.

The problem is utterly insoluble,
except In a small numberof Indi-

vidual cases, if It Is looked upon as
requiring no more than the finding
of a haven of refuge lor the Im-

mediatevictims of the most calcu-
lated cruelty, Europe, even It it
were normal, even If the Nazis

on the side lines and public
objections and
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
1. Fastener
r, Uiliblj tulers
l' Cit lii Itily

1. Sindiuc trea
13 T iko as ona s

ov, ti
IG Above anJ In

contact with
17. Go his of tho

froj
13. Ono to whom

moncv Is to
be intu

13 Muunlim lake
JJ Merged 1m- -

h rciptibly
22. Itumois
.1 Uclm of

aililreis
2: Genus of tlis

dug
-- G Cltv In Florida
JJ Artificial
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31. Overflowing 6j SaIt 0f acetlo

with enthu-- acid
Usm or tj Huge person

exhilaration or thing
37. Torm CO Persianfairy
IS Feminine name 01 Bound with
1J Clothes moth narrow labrlo
11. Uoildess of 63 Carry, colloq.

discord 61 Personalor ln-(- 2
Blissful dividual'

regions comb form
11. Not agreeing 65 Escape artfudy
in Tried 60 Metnl
13. Against-- abbr. C7 Perceived
1J fioes up ocularly
50. Mexican corn 68 Cancels

meal muh C9 Copper cola
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were not Nazis, would have to be
icllevcd of about a million human
beings annually. For moie than a
centuiy there has been a mass
nnilirrntlnn from Eutono In about

j)ropoitlon, and unless there
la a sudden change in tne icruiuy
of the white lace, theie can be no
hope of peace In Euiope unless
mass emigration is once mote pos-

sible.
But mass migration to already

settled communtles Is entirely Im-

possible. Such a movement of peo-

ples can take place only Into un-

settled territory where an organiz-
ed community life In the modern
sense does not yet exist. For that
reason the problem Is a colonial
problem! It Is, Intact, the problem
of developing the African Conti-
nent for Europeansettlement.

The true colonial questiontoday
Is not how to partition Africa but
how to organize Its development as
a. place of settlement for Euro-
peans.It U a great task. But tight

ing as It Is great, one to enlist the
'genius of the Imperial nations,and

er civic workers rather thanto alt'ly conceived, It Is a task as lnsplr--
utter
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. Linings of
wells

10 Extemporary
or offhand

11. Box
12 Civil Injury
13. Taverns
21. Circular

Indicator
23 Crusted dishei
t'5 Cooperate vvltl

secretly
26. Article of

belief
J7 Dwell
2S Devices for

deadening
music il
sound

29 American
Journalist
and
diplomat

31. Weeds
3Z. Think
33. Reposes
35 Pronoun

DOWN 36. Thomas Hard
1. Sharp heroine

backward-projectin- g 10 I.Iko
13. Bristle

point 15. Persia
2 Spoken 47. Marked with
3 Narrow road small spots
1 Act of trans-

ferring
51. Depart

to 62 Portends
another 53. Qenus of the
place for honey bee
growth 51 Grant

S Small candla 65 Great Lake
0 Babylonian 66 One of an

god of wind ancient race
and storm v 57 Pulled apart

7 Masculine 68 English school
name 59 Hire

8 Music drama C2 Chum

B II IX 13
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2o 31 32 33

1 37

4o 41
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to lev lve In the woild that feeling
of hope In the expansion of human
ene'i files which It has lost. The
opening of a new continentto Eu-

iopean mlgiatlon will have to be
undei taken In this centuiy, Diffi-
cult as It looks, there Is no other
way to a genuine appeasement
among und within the ciowded na-

tions of Euiope.
In the seventeenthcentuiy a mi-

gration of this sort was organized
by charteted companies under the
pattonageof toyalty, and the col-

onists who moved overseas were
men aifd women who had suffered
in the Old World and were prepar-
ed to endurehardshipstn the New
World. An organized migration of
the same sort will have to be un-

dertaken. If It Is wisely planned
and well managedand firmly din
clplined, the money Invested In
undertaking will be repaid nia
times out of the riches that aio
waiting to be created,and the ef
fort and trouble will be repaid In
full measureput of the good will
and the senseof increasingsecur-
ity that the prospect of a sw
world would give to Europt.

mk
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Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Pei haps it mav
amuse, ou to know how I.uuv
Clinton came to vviite Ilia new sone,
hit, 'My Revcue. which seems to

. - .1. ... .1... n.. nnnf.tnnii, .UU UUUUl IMC iiiuai luiwnitJiin
hummed ami ciooned tune ot tne
da.

Mr. Clinton is an oichestia lead-
er and a wtiter of songs, nnd he
has wiitten man) and aiied lytic
laments that have soothed and
chaimed )oui ears But it is doubt-
ful if an tune evei led him such
a chase us the one )ou know as
' My Revet le '

For it all began )eais ago, de-

spite the fact that the song was
not wiitten until one hot night
last August.

When Mi. Clinton was a httl'
boy he used to practicepiano exei
ciscs by the houi Difficult exer
cises, and sometimes eiy dull
ones, b) most of the old masteis
Perhaps his mothei made him
piactice. It may even be that he
sought out the piano of his own
accoid. I foi got to ask him But
piactice he did. And one day a
fiagment of melody became de-

tached fiom one of he mothei
compositions and it inn aiound in
his biaiu foi )eais.

It nagged him It in. luted him
It haunted him and it chaimed
him. But he didn't unow whose it
was, 01 fiom whence it came All
he knew was theie it was, bobbing
up like a dun nmemboicJ pietuie
for fleeting moments, and tunning
awav

One nifiht (this wj that hot
August night I mentioned) he sut
at the kevboatd,letiing his fingeis
idle along, und befoie e knew It
that vagiant lefi un, iiujlf foui
01 five buis, bubbed up ai,ain Mi
Clinton hastily teuc .cd foi a pen
oil und jotted It down.

Once on pap"! it urg.111 to ap-

peal like lometh.ng funii an old
acquaintance A.j)be Di Iiusy. He
began thumbing I'Munh his

It wasn't theie He d

the countiy for DcBuas)
exeiciscs. And finally he found It
It was tho flist eight bins ol a long
lost exeicise he usid to ptuctlce as
u cub

Aftei that the music t'ailcd off
into technically good hut dull iuns
along the keyboaid. But the fiist
eight bats were lovely.

So ho communicu'ed with the
DeBussy estate abioad and ad-

vised them of his intentions of
building a modem song aiound
DeBussy's "lead" Tro governois
of the estate vveie lion 'jed, also
aghast.Heie was effioutci and a
saci liege.

But this paiticulat exeicise was
not copyrighted In A..eica. So
Larry wrote his song, tetorded it,
and sent it abroad for the De-
Bussy people to hear. For a while
the cables were hot. They were de-
lighted. Not only were the Ameri-
can rights okay it could be pub-
lished all over the world where
popular muslo Is played.

Net result: the outstandingsong
hit of today. His recordingfor Vic-

tor is that company'sbest seller In
hiee years.Lovely little Bea Wain,
ho sings the refrain, already has
ccom known as "The Reverie

Olrl."
Robblns published the sheet

muslo, giving full credit to Claude
DeBussy, Now all the big names
and the wistful crooners areright-
ly and nightly twangingyour heart
strings with "....Only a poor fool

Hollywood
Sighti And Sound$

by ROBBIN COONS

HOLLYWOOD The lady off to

tho side of the house muttering to

tho. screen at any Joan Crawford

preview Is Joan Crawford.

"I make a nuisance of myself.

I talk to myself on the screen all

the time. Mostly I'm saying, 'O,

you fool! Why did you do It that
way? How could you have thought

that was the way to play tho

scene? I'm ono of those horrible
people thnt others sitting nearby
havo to shush'..."

Thus Miss Crawford, on a day
between scenes of one picture, pre-
paring for tho ordeal of attending
tho preview of her finished one.
She Is sitting on n movie bed In
an unoccupied set, and she's knit-
ting. She keeps her eyes riveted
to every stitch, like an nmatcur
although she Isn't one, but once
In a whllo she ralso them and
they're the biggest eyes In town.

Once In a while, too, anil more
frequently, she raises herself and
gets Into the scene where Rein-hol- d

Schunzel (they call him Papa)
Is directing her and JamesStewart
and Lew A)ies In "lee Follies."

Joan has been gay nil morning,
singing a little In that new voice
of hers-- nnd good, too1 and
laughing a lot with the otheis
nt the things that go vviong This
scene has her carried over the
threshold of the loom by Stewart,
whom she's Just mauled nt Yuma,
and it shows how Ayies, Stewart's
ice purtnci takes it.

By afternoon,when they've done
that scene in long shots und close-up- s

nt least a dozen times with
ichenisals extia, I get to thinking
Innocently that thoxe actots must
be pietty bored with It all Espec-
ially Joan, whoa been making
scenes like thnt well, not exactly
- for 13 years now.

Well, no" says Joan 'I love
making pictuies the) le some
thing ahvo nnd vital - and this Is

all part of making pictuies Mai- -

be If I hadn t giown up in it I'd
go mad An) way, knitting helps
between takes. Can t lead on the
set It takes my mind off my woik
I get that in Sundays . . "

At 30 Joanhasa new con-

duct, without options - und that
makes her diffeient fiom all the
othet slais who tiy foi comebacks
Thev don t have contracts,official-
ly, Joan Isn't 'coming back."

shes still a big stai but
ill the same hei ljst few pictures
hivent been oldtune 'Ciawfoid
hits "

Hei singing - which won hei
the new teim deal is going to be
heaid in 'Ice Follies." Just popu-la- i

numbeis no opeiatic stuff. The
uie ilo calls for glamoi, which

was Ci aw foul's stock in trade She
winds up in this one, as a Holly-
wood movie stai, so the pait ought
to fit like a giidle.

The opeia business will have to
wait a while (' I piactice eveiy
motning, but I haven t enough time
leall) to give to It )et.")

In ' The Shining Houi ' Joan was
cast with Muigaiet Sullavan. d

expected a conflagiation
of tempciaments.Just wait (said
Hollywood) until THOSE TWO get
togethei.

"We disappointed them," says
Joan, "We met, and hit It off to-

gether from the stait. We've seen
each othei seveial times since the
plctute, and I like hei very much
and she likes me at least I think
she likes me "

GREECE IN NEED OF
MORE U. S. COTTON

WASHINGTON, Nov. 26 CP)
The commcice depaitment dis-

closed today that cotton spinneis
and vveaveis in Gieecc had asked
then government to permit In
creased impoits of law cotton fiom
the United States.

A lepuit fiom the Ameiicin com-meici-

attache in Athens said
that Giecces demostic ciop was
short because of deci eased plant-
ings and unfnvoinble weathei.The
lepoit said that becauso of pi Ice
dlffetences the Gieek govcinmen'
hud Issued cotton impoit pewnits
niainl) loi Indian cotton, but
Gieek manufactuicis vveie tiyin,;
to get penults foi the Ameiican
pioduct.

OURIST MONEY RUNS
OVER FIVE BILLION

WASHINGTON, Nov 20 (JP)

Tho national paik seivice esti-
mated toda) tourists spent

In the United Stateslast
yeui.

New Yotk's shaie $816,800,000
was the laigest state total, the paik
seivice lepoitcd. California and
Pennsylvaniaweie next.

Estimated expendituies In other
states included.

Texas, $185,350,000; Oklahoma,
$59,760,000, New Mexico, $15,450,-00- 0.

never schooled in the whirlpool
of romance could be so cruel as

you aro to me ..."
Maybe that DeBussy had some

thing. He certainly could start
things. All he needed was a Larry
Clinton to keep him on the right
tiack.

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General PracticeIn All
Courts
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THE AltMY POSTMCTftDEBS
. By Virginia lianton'

Chapter'21
UNDER- FIRE

Mary Shaw sold nervously, "Toil
had been with us, Lou, I remem
ber that. Wasn't sho hero when
you brought tho coffee, Barney?"

Barney shook his head nnd
looked at Lou strangely,I thought.

"ThM-- was Just you and Tubby,"
ho said reflectively.

Lou Orpington glared at them.
"I was In the wash room. And

whon I came out somcono had
turned out tho light in tho powder
room. Tho door swung abut be-

hind me andI couldn't see a thing,"
"I should have screamed," con-

tributed Mrs. Flower eagerly.

"No doubt. But I llvo with a man
who's all the tlmo going around
behind me turning off lights, s6 I
thought very little of It. I remem-
ber tho switch was over by th
door and I stumbled over there
and turned It on. Then I saw tho
door was shut the ono to tho
danco floor, I mean and that
looked kind of funny to me, be-

cause I'd left It open. I stood there
a moment, looking around, nnd all
of a sudden the lights went out
again

"That got me, all right. There
I was In a perfectly empty room
and the lights go out a second time.
I stood still and hollered my head
off, and much good it did me. I
might have been still yelling If I
hndn't seen a light flash at the
head of the stairs I didn't much
care who It was I went up."

"Passing no one' '
"Passing no one There was no-

body came down those stnlts, I'll
take my oath on thnt."

"Tho dresing-roo- door was
closed when )ou stood theie lis-

tening, Barney?'
He nodded.
"You didn't think of opening It
looking in' '

"Well, aftei all. It wns the ladles'
loom,' he said delicately

Adnm tinned back to Mis Or-

pington.
"You had time to look niound

tho 100m before the lights went
out again' You'ie sure there was
no one theie' '

"Not unless they slipped Into
the wash 100111 while I was cross-
ing the loom in the dark And Id
havo noticed that, I think the
light was still on in theie '

"There was nothing out of place
in the dtessingroom no sign that
an)one had been thete'''

She stai ted to say no and
checked herself. A surpiised

ctossed her sharp face.
' Whv, )cs, now I think of it '

Eithci the woman was a mat-velo-

ac'iess or she was suddenly
teiioi stricken.

"Yes. There was an empty coat
hangei swinging on the rack '

The telephone lang in the II- -

binry and Adnm wns awav like a
stai tied dcci to answci it. In the
loungo there was no pictense of
polite conversation to covci his
voice. It seemed to me that every
pair of cats flared out fiom eveiy
head to catch the seijse of his few
words.

The conveisationwas bnef and
inaudible except lot one last sen
tence.

"You keep him there If you have
to sit on him. he shouted sudden
ly. 'I'll come when I can"

Steel) Malevolence
He letutned to the lounge look

ing dashed and a little annoyed. He
had to stop and collect his
thoughts for a moment, and the
pause gave Mrs, OrptngtOn hei
chance

Her ten 01 was either gone ot
under bettei contiol, and her eyes,
glinting with steely malevolence,
just blushed mine She took the
flooi.

' Lacking motive, which Is a poor
line of Inquliy when wo don't
know who this giil was 01 why
sho should have been killed, it
seems tome the question to ask Is:
Who had the best oppoitunlty?
And theics one peison here who
had not only the best but the only
oppoitiinltv."

Mai) Shaw was looking at me. I
could feel her eves botlng, but I
would not tut ti I was feeling beau-
tifully detached as if this wns all
huppeniug to someone else

She was going light on without
giving Adam a chance to change
tho subject.

' I came up the stall wa), and you
and Mis Flovvci came up the other.
We met no one going down 'I hue
was only one peison up theie. Was
sho tied up behind a locked dooi '
No She was standing on the bal-
cony shouting that the mutdeicr
had just tin own the key ovei the
tiansom. Thoughtful muideiei.
And the mandurln coat coveied
with blood --who was wealing it
anyway' Seems to me you can be
too subtle in a case like this. And
it doesn't do to be swayed by per-

sonal feelings "

Theie was a malicious half smile
on her face. Adam had turned beet
red, nnd for one awful, woi

second I detected a flash
of uncertainty In his eyes. Then he
caught hold of himself and the old
hunting gleam ictutned.

"May I ask how you learned
about the mandaiin coat?' he it

ed smoothly
She looked lather staggeicd,but

only foi a moment.
"I keep my eyes and eats open,"

she said anogantly.
for some teason I was temlnded

of Popeye. ("I yam what I yam.")
Mrs. Slower broke in Imperson--

AMMUNITION
Feters Shot Shells

Our Stock Is Complete
WESTERN AUTO
(Associate Store)

IL M. Macomber, Owner
113 East tnd PhoneSOS

Expert REPAIR SERVICE
ANT MASS Ol MOOIl

110
CAHNETrS
W. Srd-- Fh. Ml m

afoy. ';So that's why you sneakedj,'
back upslalrs and left Mary and '
mo nlono In the llbrnr?ttf

Bho might havo been talking
about tho wcathor. Though, coma ,
to think of it, a good bit ot emo-

tion Is expended on tho weather
ovory day, Mrs. Flower woo mere-
ly matter of fact. '

"Well, what of It?'VchallcnRed
Mrs. Orpington. "Wo'ro Investigat-
ing a murder, not n plcco of gos-SI- p,

I'm not ashamed of caves
In such a cause." '

Sho looked offensively virtuous.
Adam's glanco should havo with--orc-d

her but didn't.
Ho said stiffly. "Miss Cornish

was with mo when Anno was shot.
Aro you suggesting that tho two
crimes were not committed by the
samo hand?"

"That's oxnetly what I'm sug-
gesting. Tho only rcasonablomo-tlv- 0

for killing this girl you'll
probably find sho was somo 's

sweetheart ws that shl
saw tho first murder committed
and was killed to keop her front
telling whnt sho saw."

A Cornered Animal
So sho was going to bring

Charlie into It. I saw red for a
moment.

"You'ro crazy!" I said hotly.
Elizabeth'shand was on my arm.

Sho gavo it a reassuringpat.
"Never mind, dear, somo people

arc like that," sho murmured with A
unintentional humor. w

Mrs Orpington hnd been wait- -
Ing for mo to, bo goaded Into
speech. Sho whirled on mo now,
her eyes like thpso of an angry 'cat.

"Where did you go right after
Anne was shot?" she demanded.

"I went to tell Elizabeth," I re-

turned andwaB sorry I had spoken.
"And what did you do with

Charlie Spencer?"
"Left him here," I said feebly.
They were all staring nt mo

now, nnd I knew how a cornered"

animal must feel.
She dropped that line as If I had

suddenly become Invisible.
"It would be easy enough for her

to come down the stairs, turn out
ihat light and close tho door, cross
tho room and get that wrap and
then go back up again. Tho velvet
wiap is the only alibi sho has
nnd a weak one, you must admit."

' Better than yours, at that,
though, Isn't it, Lou?"

Mis Flower was looking at her
brightly "I mean, after all, no-
body saw you in that dark room;
and thero were other people
setearning I was, for one, and
Mary Shaw, and' Kay. And after
all, you say you saw the coat
hangei swinging, but It might just
as well have been )ou who took
the winp "

Theie was bright interest In her
glance, no malice in her tone. But
I have never seen a woman wilt
so completely as Mrs. Orpington.

"Why . why you ..." I think
she wanted to say "Judas."

Hei sheersuipiise persuadedme
against my will that sho was not
tho murdeier. And yet there
was irrefutable logic In what Mrs.
Flower had said I looked at her --,
cunously, more deeply astonished
than if Elizabethhad been detected
in .1 snicket. One does not expect
logic fiom the village Idiot.

'Not that I think you did It,
Lou," she resumed placidly. "Dear
me, no. No more than I think Kay
did it. Or nny of the test of us, I'm
afraid Of couise tho knife being
gona and all makes it rather diffi-
cult, though I'm sure It could ba
done by means of pulleys and
counterweights. Did anyone look
for any'"

She yawned prettily, caught
Adams eye and finished In rathei
a rush.

"Just I mean It just occurred
to me that she might have shot
Anno nnd then killed herself."
(Copyiight, 1938, Virginia Hanson)

Tomorrow; Conference withAduni.
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SPYING CAM ES shouldn't be difficult for a girl in this
"espionage"gown shown in London. The lashesare fur.

ChurcheS
WESLEY METHODIST

1208 Owens St.

Ansll Lynn, Pastor
Church, school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching,11 a. m.
Evening services: Groups, 6:30

p. m. Congregational singing, 7:15
p. m. Preaching,'7:30 p.. m.

Tho Rev. Ancll Lynn hasbeen as-

signed to the pastorato of We3lcy
for another year and will conduct
the services Sunday.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter Hcnckell, Hector

Services for Sunday at St. Mary's
Episcopal church:

0:45 a. m. Church school.
10 a. m. Adult Bible cUss.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon.
The' rector will be In charge of

the 11 o'clock service.
Everyone is cordially invited to

worship at St. Mary's.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICES
Room 1, SettlesHotel

"Ancient and Modern Necroman-
cy, Alias Mesmerism and Hypno-
tism, Denounced" is the subject of
the lesson-sermo- n which will be
read in all Churches of Christ,
Slccntlst, on Sunday, Nov. 27.
' Tho Golden Text is: "If God be
for us, who can be against us?"
(Romans8:31).

Among the citations which com-
prise the lesson-sermo- n is the fol-

lowing from tho Bible: "Depart
from evil, and do good; Beek peace,
and pursue it. The eyes of the
Iord are upon the righteous, and
His ears are open unto their cry"
(Psalms34:14, 15).

Tho lesson sermon also Includes
tho following passage from the
Christian Science textbook, "Scl--

Use Our Lay-Atca-y

BARROW'S
"Quality Furniture for Those

Who Care"

Schedules. . .
T&P Trains Eaatbound

Arrlvo Depart
No. j , 7:uu.m. 8 00 a. in

No. 4 1:03 p. m

No. 0 11:10 p.m. 11 30 p. nv

T4sP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p. m. is p. m.

No. 7 7:10a.m. 7:40a. m

No. 3 410 p. m.
nuses Eastbound

Arrive Depart
3:13 a. m. 3. 18 a. m
0:28 a. m. 33 a. m,

0:38 a. m. 9 43 a. m

3:23 p. m. 3 33 p. m

10;22 p, m. 10:2T p. m.
Buses Westbound

12:03 a. m, 12 13 a. m

3:B8 a. m. 3:58 a. m
0.88 a. m. 0 3 a. m

jp. m. 2 38 p. m

7:28 P. m. 7:18 p. m.
" Ruses Northbound

0:43 a, m. 7:15 a. m.
7?15 ft m, W:00 a. m.
0:60 p, m. 7:30 p. in

Ruses Southbound
2:20 a. rri. 7:40 a. m
0.43 a. m. 10.45 a. m
5. 15 p, ro. 3:23 p. m
11:40 p, m, 10:30 p., m

Plaaes Westbound
6(23 p.- - m.

" :28 P-- B

PUbm Eastbound
4.08 P, in, 4?13 p. m.

1938
;,s

ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptuies" by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Evil is a negation, because it is
the absenceof truth. It Is nothing,
because It is the absence of some-
thing. It is unreal, because It
presupposes the absence of God,
tho omnipotent and omnipresent.
Every mortal must learn that there
is neither power nor reality In
evil" (page 186).

EAST FOURTH RAPTIST

W. 8. Garnett, Pastor
Sundayschool at 9:30 a. m.

Homing worship at 11 o'clock

with the pastor bringing tho mes-

sage.
B T. U. at 6:30 p. m.
Evening worship at 7.30 o'clock

with the pastor in the pulpit.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
D. F. McConnell, D.D., Pastor

Sunday School 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship 11 a. m.
Evening Worship 7:30 p. m.
Young People's Vespers 6:30 p.

m. Charles Blake Talbot, leader.
"No Vacant Pew" program still

grows in interest and attendance.
We most cordially Invite you to
worship with us at any or all of
these services.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
14th and Main Street
Melvln J. Wise, Minister

Bible study 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship and sermon

10:45 a. m. Sermon topic: "A Good
Name." (Beginningat 11 a. m. this
service will be broadcast over
KBST. You are cordially Invited
to listen In. It is our humble pray-
er that this broadcast may be a
blessing to all thoso who are "shut-ins- ,"

and to those who never at-

tend worship anywhere.)
Young people's training classes

6:15 p. m.
Evening worship and sermon

7:15 p. m. Sermon topic: "The Jews
and the Land of Canaan." (What
about all this discussion of the
Jews being restored to tho Holy
Land again in a national way?
Why hava tho Jews been persecut-
ed so severely?Are the Jews still
God's chosen people? All of these
questions will be considered. A
fervent welcome awaits you to
hear this topic discussed.)

"You aro always welcome at the
Church of Christ?"

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C. E. Lancaster,Pastor

0:45 Sunday school.
11 Morning worship with Dr.

Lancasterspeaking.
6:30 B.T.U.
7:30 Evening worship with Dr.

Lancaster filling the pulpit.

FIRST METHODIST
J. O. Huymes, Minister

Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning services at 11 o'clock at

which timo Dr. J. O. Huymes will
bring a message.

Tho young people will meet In
their rpgularplaces at 6.30.

Evening services at 7:30 and Dr.
Haymcs will aguin bring tho mes-
sage.

A cordial Invitation is extended
to the public.

TABERNACLE BAPTIST
Fourth and BentonStreets
Horace C. Goodman, Pastor

Bible bcIiooI mceM at 9:45 a. m.
The Bible la the only textbook
used.

Preaching service at 11 a. m.
Sermon by tho pastor.

Radio service, The Voice of the
Bible," KBST, 1:30-1:4- 5 p. m.

Young people's meetings at 6:30
p. m.

Evening preaching service at
7:30. Sermon topic, "Where Is the
God of Elijaa?"

Dr. J. Frank Norris of Fort
Worth will speak at tho taber-
nacle three times Tuesdayof this
week. Sorvlccs aro ucheduled at
10 a. m 3 p. rn., and 7:30 p. m,

U F, McKay I-- Grou
AUTO ELECTRIC

& BATTERY SERVICE
Zenith Carburetors-- ,

' Varta & Service ,.

OU Field IsbHIoh
S03 W. 3rd , PhoaeM7

AIRBEACONS ARE
BEING INSTALLED "

JfBW ORLEANS, Nov. 28 UP- -k
Officials of tho U. 8. aeronautic
authority hero said today it la In
tailing air beacons between this

city and Houston, Tex.
Beacons, tho authority officials

sold, havo already been set up be
tween BrownBvlllo and Corpus
Chrlstl, Tex-- and will bo installed
between tho latter City and Hous
ton,

Tho officials said air beacons
havo already been Installed from
tho north and cast to New Or
leans and, With tho new Installa
tldns, will maho a line of beacons
to Brownsville.

Tha beacons aro spaced about
every 60 miles on elevationsof. 70
or 80 feet.

SCOUT LEADERS TO
CONVENE MONDAY

Exaautivc board of tho Buffalo
KTrair council will hold its regular
Quarterly meeting Monday at 7:30
V? m. In tho SetUcs hotel, C. 3.
Blomshicld, chairman of tho Big
Spring district, Bald Saturday.

Ho urged local members of tho
council board and all scoutcrs in
this district to attend.At tho meet-
ing plans will be mapped for tho
annual scputers conference hero
In January.
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is extremely annoyed
at nail measuresmade by

mora daring cabaret
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laughter at vaudeville, shows with
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phasesof tho nail program.
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5f II One Group 59c fBini! i

wI

)
Mirrors

Large New Shipment
Just Arrived.

98c to $39.50

Pillows $1.60
Per Pr.

Chicken Feathers

Others from $2.00
to $22.00 PerPr.

i

1,1,1 ti or

up
Seethese on now
in our

$2.00

Chair

. . . $4.95

Table

rffTi
1H9k bridge

. Pl.D
Hassocks

$1.25
display

window.

Barrel Chairs

from

TABLES

TABLES

. .

4
No living room is Sturdy tPO.iJJ
complete without one. Table with To

ONE GROUP
Rust, Gold (tJOO QC
Blue or tyULfUd
Burgandy

Othersup to $59.50

Hi HhEii

Medicine Cabinet
White (I! QC
Enamel Pl.J

CBHMf
lSiJ

Or Use BARROW'S
LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

PICTURES

Others
Large Assortment!

Pull-U- p

Hardwood
Walnut
Finish

End
$4.95

Others $1.25
Up

BRIDGE

With Steel
Frame $2.95

Bridge Sets
Steel Chairs tfQ ftC

large Steel

Top 29.95

lifjfffi

CustomMade
Draperies

Let us measure your
windows for new drap-
eries. See our display of
samples made up. Our
prices are reasonable.

THIS

DECEMBER '

SALE LASTS

CHRISTMAS

Colonial
Rocker

Solid Mahogany

$29.50 $16.95

Metal
Bridge
Chairs

With upholster

nttE9l nlEIH bRHHV KBHk SjbdjHj JMT

Upholstered

w$m

Pedestal
Rockers

Solid Comfort

up

'MfS

Bridge Lamps, Table Lamps, Floor
Lamps, Boudoir Lamp3.

NEW LAMP WILL MAKE
LASTING GIFT FOR THE HOME

Book

ed seats. Mobt i?SsF?ssa,w q QnnrAtarv
any color desir-- w
fL We received a
Per Set of Four shl,fmentlarge of cedar

chests. Select one for .39.50 to 59.5U
$Wh Qv J her now before they areO Kneehole Deskspicked over.

CoffeeTable

Duncan
Phyfe

$14.95 to $54.50 19-9-
5 10 49-5-

0

a" rj- -1 zj --J

$595

ItqQmrfwfL.

A A

AcspwfSJisM

tff0 gJB

LAMPS

m

Vtt-SS- J"

2-P- c. Living Room Suites
Solid Mahogany or Solid Over 50 suitesnow on display for you
Walnut. to select trom.

EVERY SUITE IS A REAL VALUE

$39.50 to $295.00

NOTICE

Cases
Walnut or

Mahogany

$6.95
to

$39.50

Drop Side ffl&
J Q

or Hj

up

with

-

When closed they look
like a

;. m

gg" ili ' TO

4-P-
C. BEDROOM SUITES

Over 30 NEW TO
Any from 18th to

FREEDEUVERT OWN AND EXPERIENCEDMEN

BARROW'S
Furniture Those Who

SPRING

B

Baby Crib

Maple

Youth Beds $14.95

Crib Pads$2.95

Cellarettes
Complete

Glassware

$14.95 $19.95

and $24.50

beautiful console
cabinet.

Hi FROM

LPJ

SUITES SELECT FROM.
design Century Sweedish

modern.

BY OUR TRUCKS

"Quality

BED, walnut finish, sturdybuilt. . .$8.95
COIL SPRING,Rear.Price $4.95. . . . 3.95
COTTON MATTRESS, StripedTick 5.95

Innerspring
Mattresses

$1495

$3950 $2275

White, Ivory or
Walnut
Sameas above except with
drop leaf table

Purchas-
ed

Space not us to tell you of all the hc have assembled in shopping might be for but a visit to our

and a through our AISLE-OF-GD7T-S will convince you that you linve come to the place to your Christmaspurchases.

a purchaseis hereyou get the merchandiseyou on the No substitutions are a warehouse. Every piece of

merchandisesold this Is guaranteedto he satisfactory.

THROUGH For Care"

BIG

Walnut

5-P-
C. BREAKFAST SET

OthersPriced at 29.50, 39.50, 49.50 up

c. Suites . UP

Pc.

to
You will have no trouble in
the very suiteyou have wanted
for our of new is very

9x12 RUG PAD

With Each 9x12
Wool Rug

This
Sale.

does items order that easier you, store

stroll make

When made select floor. made from

from store

Suites

suites

It Faya To Know
' Something About

The You

Buy, Let Our

Salesmen Assist
YouTEXAS

croI2hz!!I9
r

Platform
Springs

$17.95
$12-9-

5

NEW DINING ROOM
SUITES

$49,50
9

$79.50 $595.00
selecting

always
selection

complete.

During

permit

Furniture

iiiiiiiii
SEALY

Studio Couch

Makes Full Size
or Twin
Beds . .

1

$29.95
Other Couches
39.50 - 49.50
59.50 - 89.50

IIP11?
CREDIT

lx3lA88jf
Or Use BARROW'S

LAY-AWA- Y

PLAN

2IWi

P

I

if--


